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2.000 Expected {! 
At TK Picnic 
This Sunday 

PnalMrtoriaa 
.iiesi Pr—chcri 
Rev and Mr. WIIIIHIII H M"one> 

and Llielr ciillrtrfn. nl tha Prra- 
bvtman Manse left rttMrdu tol 
f»ye I*   Me    vtMn  nay w.ll va 

Mother Still Clings To Hope Man Drowns 
For Missing Air Force Man As Sewer Cas 

Overcomes Him 

Mrs. Win. Dues 
Succumbs At 78 

Other (lull- Joining 
Ktrnl   I" It.   H. I.I 

Vai  R.n. r.for.l 
. 'of the Lawndale Presbyterian 

, On* of the largest outings ached- |church wm be the guest preacher 
uled here thus Summer is the *»-]&, Sunday August 12 
nuai picnic of the T. K Club. 4251 p^ John F "McClov. paator of 
E*,it Hector Street, to be held Sun-|tne fHrn presbyterlan Church at 
day at Lake view Park. Royersiord p^^ Ywi N y « native of Spring 
Home 2.000 persons including mem-!Mlll „id graduate of Conshohocken 
ben, their families and friends. — 
a.-e expected. 

Five hundred reservations for bus 
transportation were received up to 
last Sunday, and the deadline ha.s 
been extended until tomorrow 
night. A group of buses will leave 
the headquarters through the morn- 
ing, beginning al 10. These will be 
supplemented by scores of automo- 
bile! carrying the remainder oi 
the picnickers. In addition to the 
local group. Invitations have been 
extended to the PolonU Clubs of 
Swedesburg and Manavunk. 

The T K Club will have the 
use of the tables and open flre-, 
place* which dot the picnic grove. ™e history of the Hale Fire 
The prncipal amusement is thel fump, ttmpanj * ^^0h0CJS?n 

park's apaclous bathing facilities 
The club will proude -hot dogs" 
and soft drink* for evrryone at- 
tending The T K Cltib Ladles' 
Auxiliary will prepare and serve the 

A Coiishohocken mother mil re-uncut   per^umel,  29 of them  Ames- 
„.. during the month of August   uim,   nope   th»t   her   airman-son.' lc*ns and iwo Canadians. 

The  following guest   preachers  will _,»,_„ ,.,.,_  .  *„„-,,   .,rll„   rv:*!    L*«i contact   with  the  Dig   plane 
occupv.the pulpit of the presbvt*r- mu,,n* *'m ■   K !""       ," DC*|was shortly after 4 a. m  on Satur- 
lan  Church during   the  absence  of  ln   ,ne   Alaskan   Panhandle   alnce|diy   Juiy  2\,   when   the   radioman 

ktogfliag July 21. nsajr be alive reported   thit   tr>r\   were   riding 
''     itivm'    I 

U  llllt 111.ll-ll     I.(-1.1. Ill 

AllnnptiiifE To r'ix 

(Hojj^nl GM^M! 

A 53-year-o.d Whiiemarsh Town 
ZJTZtT^JXZZ* ^IZZI**» I«»*w«Pf BMdener lost bit Ut|dMltnWri  SUTXt„    Erlw„d   j   ,no 
and   ha.   continued   since. ln . ,„„, BCr,t,,n: yiun.** after-! Mr%" M;lrtrN.  Hplw   0, ^ SpruCf, 

Rev. Donald  W.   Scott, s   T   M..I    Mrs.   Joseph    R    Murphy,   30i'»  storm'   but   ii'ii    experiencing    any 
pastor   of  the   Roxborough   Presby-1 Spring    Mill    Avenue,    mo'lier    of  trouble They were "hen eighty miles 
tertan Church, will be in charge of! Master   Sergeant   James   G;linger.] east of .tune-.i. e .lO'itc to Anchor- 
the  service  this   Sunday  morning,   i 15, a flight chief with  the  Korean age.   more-than   800  miles   distant 

It,   sham  that   hope   with  the. They had CH bsMBl gas supply. 
airman's wife   Marie   The latter  is      A fleet of planes began a search 
at    McChord    Air   Base.    Tacoma, after the plan? was unreported 'or;8t^'iI^«p7"g»rdener lost' h'isu'f*! rja^ 
Wash, where the former local man  hours,   and   haa   continued   since. m „ lntk «cidfm ye*teTdav after-1 MnT M 

and hi* f*m»y hM resided for four  with*,t avr.ll —1        laaaaa, at the rear of hu tome, .fie;   : .'„,:,; plienc."l 
yearaL       __ |    Mrs   Murphy^Md  *n.™?±<I> frantic effort* to revive him were n.   . .,,-   A   brother. John 

selah.    of    Canute*..    N.    J.    also 

a   M*v   Duey   7g.   widow 
oi wilhnm W   Duey, and mother 

John Ralun. 44(1 West Ten ti- 
ll*, dlnj early yesterday morn 

ig at her home 234 Summit "- 
nue. Cedar Heights 

j A native of Bridgeport. Mrs Due) 
I was a member of the Haws Avenui 
Methodist Church. Auxiliary of Born 

land Daughters of o A. R, and thi 
I Ladles' Auxiliary of the J K 
I Weaver Camp. United Spanish. 
American War Veterans, all ol 

1 N'ir:i.-ti>'Au 

Besides Mrs Rahm. a *on and t» 

Demand West Side 
i Sewage Decision 

Ryan 'Resi 

M Sgt   GiUnger was returning to keen   In  close   touch  by   telephoi 

tvan nesi«ns 
At Meeting 

Snyn lip I- *riiroiijjh" 

\-   Vr^iiinrnt   Klarm 

Hich School, and a  frequent Sum- 
mer   visitor here,   will   occupy   the McChord Ba«   The DC 4. w.th an 
pulpit on August 19 and 26. ! n!'.-Canadian   on   of   seven,   was 
                | carrying   31   military   and   govern- 

Relates Growth Mcmai Hygfc 
Of Hale Firm 

l\t»i;ti \  Speaker Tells 

Of Fire I'miip ISpes 

John I 

Vlillmri.Y   \*ki 

Mrrtiii" Tneadaj 
i'! ■ i| !■- -■ [on «(" «pwrr i'«- 

. lUttoi m ihi> Weal Hitrmijrh 
• ■if last oigbt at the 

AuiruM rntajtlaj of \\'e«t Con- 
sbohock«n IVnni Ooudl A 
communication »«« n 
from the I rmthohockan Mn- th'ir   talgft   conveisatl'on   Monday; "He  was Julian-born   Adnlle  Dn^ur*^^." 

Xraieo    h'er t2^«ta^S|^S\mSo^\%  TJSSSll  **">"} <" 
version of his i 

"hot dogs 
,    The committee  In  charge of   ar- 

• rangementa inrludes   Ai' 
OfjssU,   president     Stanley   Mrozek. 
Stephen    Vablonaki    and     Edward 
Kmpiiisk: 

The T. K. Club has held out- 
ings annually for Uir past twen- 
ty vears. with the excep-.. 
war period ahrn travel was lestnct- 
rd During that fefcM its members 
ban  visited many parks. 

Will Speed Work 
On Teania Coorti 

A dramatic sketch, "Scattered 
Showers." will be presented under 
the auspices of the Mental Hygiene 
Society of Montgomery County 
next Thursday night at I. in the 
Park House, open to the public 
without charge. 

The cast Includes Mrs Edward 
Potter,    of    Gwvnedd.    Mn     Don 

hope   that   her   hatband   would   be 
reached alive 

West Borough 
Warned Of Suit 

I etlif Threaten* 

An ion For #50.000 

Attempting 
name   Ike Williams     Iun'raJ nome Hl "i Swede s,rw'!   Council  in point of service duiine  HIP tola purpoa* of  providing 

tJSSS ,* ^fS ■ m°grrwK * ne'v  KSnS"'   lh«   "venty-seven-ye       h,r 

^Z!^T^^^^»: 
1st   Church,   offis-iai ing    Interment 

from its founding,  and the world- 
* Ida  HM   of pumps awuifacturad 
bv the  lirni were outlined m a  " 

•■   ™,   ,„«m   »    «„»    _   deri   wm   [Md   §   ^^^   ,„„ 

-   the sketch of much interest to pa- 

■,i 

'•'»'»'Ssr^J^'rtJSSIK-Sr ss»-«J~ '".^r?.." »!-■ i-sr3 •» ««•■ -■' Sanders, of North Wale;. Mrs  San 

Sargent,   general 
company, at the weekly meeting of , 
the Conshohocken   Rotary Club at, «nu 
Rtdgeway Gardens 

The program was one of several 
classification talks to be given dur 
lug the Rotary year by club mem 

pre-school-age children 
Dr Peplnsky. head of the psycho- 
logy department at Haverford Col- 
lege, la president of the society 
Rev  Marshall W  Lee. pastor of St 

night's   meeting.   In   a   letter   ad- j 
dressed to the secretary, Mrs. Isa- 

Tyson.   Aleiander   Knight. 
■ga 

tTZSZTZStfr HT BS« «* m Fernwood Cemetery. Data- 
h-.^*™. f,^— .i„ |artdrr on w)l|C|,   ware comitv  

in the pit.  A part 

Bloik Parties 
Start Tonight 

W ii-hin^iiin  Kire * o. 

PfaM Series Of  12 

goal 

headfirst from tlig ladder on which 
he was workmg in the pit. A part 
of his clothing, catching on a ladder 
rung as he plunged downward, pre- 
vented his body from being entirely 
submerged He was under water to 
his shoulders, police said. 

His wife. Ausabia. noting shorth 
afterward that he was missing from 
the ladder, shouted for aid. but po- 
lice said the victim was in the waste 

■tern po ;.rn m;r.. 

the borough, and  president ol   the  H!   tin   dtapoail  plant, 
group   for   the   put   twelve   year*      ^   a^UsatBI   ra«]l 

hla   poal   in   protest-.   Just   mrd,,.,.   .. .,..,,. ...    '■ 
belore the motion for adjournment , £w n,,,,^;. 

of the council chamber. The 
rrMgnailon waa not accepted Mi 
Sowers took the chair, and coun- 
cil immediately adjourned. 

Supervisor John J. Parrell re- 
ported to council that the borough 
will   not   be   allowed 

MEN 1M-I.  I IV l« 

Oaorgt Oebhardt. Jr 

:    roiiMrutiion  of the  new 
immunity   tennis   courts    waa   a 

cipal   topic   of   discussion 

ktrt    the   program   was  in   charge   Paul's Baptist Church. Is treasurer 
ot   Rarry  Oehman,   first   vice-pres- 
ident,   this   years   program   chair- 
man. 

Sargent, told how the Hale firm 
was founded in 1912 and 1013. and 
later Incorporated under its pres- 
ent name In 19n. Research and de- 
velopment through the years have 
expanded Its line of pumps to In- 
clude types for sprayer use and Ir- 
rigation along with pumps for fire 
engines, the product for which the 
firm is beat known In the develop- 
ment of fire pumpa. the firm man- 
ufactures those of 100-to 1500-gallon 

John Wood Co. 
Picnic Saturday 

1.000 Will Atteml 

Allentown Event 

of Nor 
attorney for Rudolph K. PoV'rlalown. and Fred Cade. 26. of La 

lag. of Pairview Manor. Devon, j layette Hills risked their lives to ex 
stated thai he and Mr. Polak "In-1 tract the man from the death-deal 
tend to bring »uit against the bor-1 ^a P°°<- a . „_,.,_, „ 
ough   for damages  in  the   amount      Oebhardt   and Cade, the latter i 
of gM.OM   Basis of ihe threatened! ©»£penter. had just finished a day 
action is the loss of an architect it wort oo a cement job in lh.1 
portfobo  Irom   the   Polak   car   •*« »""  for wlllrn Uebn*rtJU f*tnar 1*1 continue   every   Thursday,   Friday, 
a ratult of the negligent act of one | the contractor          [ and Saturday night until August 25. 
of your employes, namely Albert^**8 they approached ihe Williams, ^^ coni,,Hllv nompletali exhaus- 
Slater, member of the West Con-1 hoin*' they s** • number of per- |<(d lu appftrmtui! im\t\ in Decem- 

is given; ^nl„;*i1I"'^l /i'^fcil'IS.^lSSKr. brr m9.- ■*■ H |,t,,d "nora_than 
in accordance with law." 

as   Its   goal    the   entin 
balance   necc*sar>    to   p.i- 
new     lie^so     triple     combmatlon 
jiumner. Ih   VI Hie Com- 
pany will open tLs ntonth-lang ser- 
le. of block parlies on Hecto: 
street between Favctte Street and 
Robm-on   Alley   tonighl    They 

No one wanted to tackle the perilous, W1 ^   im  „   7i.Ioo[   Mrlal   lrucg. 
,Job,  but Oebhardt volunteered and   Anoth„   (un(1   w^   5Urwd   lmme. 

PolaK   as.i   ariesteci   on   June   15  wem down the ladder. Almost over- 
In   West Conshohorken  by   Substi-  ^^ by y,, fume». himself   he re- 
late Pouce Officer Albert Slater on   turned   to   the  surface. Cade   went 

lately but U still about 110.000 
short of the total lequlred for the 
new   pumper.   Datlvcrj   is   expected 

Employes of the John Wood Corn- 

field   under *S00 bail   for court   by 
Magistrate John Campbell,   of   the 
West Borough   The Polak car. it is 

Monday    night's   meeting    of    *>»e j ^."-r^t"nut«-*'^rwi'ctt^C^ttVe^ 7S0-grsaUon*-*(i>is'TTyTthVlr fa»miu•»"aurid'"fri"«*7ic*»T" t€►' »tsat«i.   was   left   parked   in   West 
Conshohocken   Commum  .'   Center | £r_mlnuU.   pimp   capacity   -being   the" number   of   1000   person*,  will  Conshohocken, meanwhile, and it i- 

the sir* most in demand Uavel   to   Dorney   Park,  Allentown,  during that time that the portfolio 
,    Preaident John S   Blackburn pre-   on Saturday, for the seventh annual | t" alleged to have been stolen. 

'"  sided at  the meeting   Birthdays nf   picnic, sponsored   ov   the  compan; 

^™2&'SS*J1S? c^*«i «™:^L^ -K-^.™. --r'Z'^e^'o. M"KS {Conl-nued  on Pape Four> 

Conshohocken 
Association.    Former Burgess Ellas 
L   S.  Blair   a member  of   the  as- 

authorised   to   take ^^ 
up the mater wiUi the  o0Qtntmr\m%n^'Omv^^^\nt fCTpu* I jpal taaal Wl atti."rT t ■   T t 
In  order to  .peed   the   work. I^  were   recognlaed.  Clalr  Peifer.   Fifteen chartered buses and sco^ 

Completion   of  the   three   courU.!chl|(nm,n   0,   ^   auend»nce   and   of automobUes *111 take the plcnlck- 
it   a   cost   to   the   association   of, (Pi]owship    committee,    introduced   ners to and from the pirk grounds 
18600. was originally scheduled   for  gyCSls 

^ten days ago. The new tennla courts.    Among   those   In   attendance  was 
are   located   on   a   section   of   the, pranidui E. uif. of the Kane. Pa.. 
Conshohocken High School Athletic j cjUb. who has a perfect attandance 

tField. in the rear of <old>  St. Mat-]record of 2Ti years. Others visiting 
Chew's Cemetery. the   local   club   were   J     Bedford 

Ai   this   week's   meeting   of   thr.Wocley.   of the   Bula-Cynwyd-Nar- 
Communlty Center Association, held] berth club' W  N. Clemenre, of the 
at   the   Conshohocken   Association I Wayne   club:   and   Rev.  H     Barry 
hendquarters.   Eighth   Avenue   and | Keen,  of   the  Parkton.  Mil    club 

■iet, the regular meeting]    Next week's meeting will feature 
i    'it   was  changed   to   the   fourth   a  talk  by  Harold  Worth, assistant 
Mondsy of each  month.  The  nex-   sales   manager   of   the   Bell   Tele 

HISTORY KEPEATlt 
Early Monday morning of * h 

week. Officer Slater, who is substi- 
tuting for Chief of Police Frank 
Altcpledl. noticed an automobile 
speeding through the West Bor- 
ough. He gave aha** ir> the police 
car.   ending   at   the   Bute   Police 

i Con* ued on Page Four) 

LeaviaU Today 
Fur * uliimini- 

I phone Company 
on the subject " 

I phone Service " 

Man of tiir 
Third Avenue and Fayelte Street, 
beginning at g a. m. Two buses will 
leave from Main and Swede Street*. 
NorrU'own. at 8. foe the convenience 
of employe* living ln that borough 
The last two buses leaving here will 
stop at Norristown also f<l any who 
may have missed the buses there. 

A program of athletic events for 
both   young   and   old hu   been  ar-. 
ranged   A prute will be awarded the' examined  and.   because of  his 
winner In each event. Highlighting, fuaal.  was again   pronounced 

More Donations 
For'Washies' 

Giftn From ■ A L, 

Brntlry Hurrif (>>. 

rly In September. 
Borough council hu granted the 

t'te rontp.nv perml.v. n to Ufle thel ...MW t   mwmM 
Mreet   [cr  the   outil" r   event.   «na| '"""   '    "' ■ 
ihe wunn wul be clo«Kl to tr.fllt, NorrtMovn flump tor borough rub 
ewh night . p*rty  u In pragreu . b)sh   tftfr   „fsl   ,r,.t   Thu   wiu 
The   firemen   have   erected   .pecl.l  ^ ^^^   thal  cllu[#o   u,e  Mp|, 
•iring uid «ore. ol  electric light., „„,,.   T,,,   proper,v   „,   MwtlMr. 

"" 2"■*lm™;1 ' 5",U'h, ! WUlUm Tracy, abutung on  Norl 
ir-ga      Ha-kT.' Vim    mil A   lahliaa    arill I . ^.      ' ^ 

Weal 
>   iounces 
w.*gr sys- 

tem, and request.- I 
of  two (mm   the  Wes;   Side   meet 
with the Authority in the Consho- 
hocken   Council   ciumbei-   next 

^,   Tuesday   evening   at   7    When   the 
■Jz"  present   dlapoaal plant was ererted 

, provision   was   nude   to   lake   car* 
ConshntuH ken    President 

Rvan appHiinted Frederick Ftsh and 
Edward Bl 
Authority and report back to Coun- 
cil 
WATER   (OMPAM    IHlllll/ID 

PhUadrlphlH    Suburban    " 
Company   «»;   Wtterb   ortUBtaaa  by 

<>:   Council  fol 
t rench e s .nd other 

made in the borough 
street* in maintaining 1U service. 
Declaring that the Miar company 
has made no effort to n n 

Ddltlon, Coitnri! ■ 
the advlsabilMy of ret using to al- 
low the company to make further 
openings ln the streets. 

BUI make 
•nme or the streets almost 1:1 .pass- 
able    according   to   compl. 

It was reported 
also that there are a number of 
dangerous oneinnus in Cedar Ave- 
nue between Bullock »nd Brltt- 
Moir Avenue* wh-re the openings 
have been concreted but allowed 
to remain several inches deep, wait- 
ing for the blacktop fill Burgees 

(Confinued on Poire Court 

..ppearance    Booths  and  tables  will   u       ln   Piymoulh   Township,   Wiu 
be erected in the street for the.sale lmmrtllely'SUfietted    This   loca- 
-.f   Mll-les   IBUaJh-   offerH   ••   Work _   fc__ ,  ,v   .._ 
parties   In  the block  between  For- 
rest   Street   and    Robinson    Alley 

i    Contributions   to   the   apparatus 'amusement*i   for■   chllclrcii   will 
1    ^f™   'u»d °f  ^ Wa.'hin«Lon Fl       - 

the   West   Borough,   as   the   reaMti. 
Polak stopped    He  was  placed 
der arrest and after much difficul- 
ty   according to Officer Slator,  was 
brought   to   H   Conshohocken   phy- 
akinn for an examination. 

Polak.  it   Is said,  refused   to   be 

■ ion *u laaajd gsj tlM ftTTTMtlH pi 
I to   the   Norristown   dump. 

j1    President   Ryan   announced   th..t 
po'i'mlar   ll'.e     township     gaftaltfa     ant lion lies 

! Prizes Offered 
In Baby Contest 

Tti Br llrlH Tonoi'fvw 
manuIaVuuin, •iid'awuga^Mk^r The committee originally apimliii-,ln'  ™'iL??"''?":" «"' Senm"      ll   ill   It     «.   niih 

ll.Jaa Ml hell, materially  ed to arrange lor  Ui. luel^-nlghi, ™ "","*, '   ?"""'.„"r„„?fj;  .       VI   All   I !a})[ri>l I 

pan", VMM«MM Vrom! PO«V ride, the fiah pond, and'othar. ' lorl-d. u«_ ol the   Iracy dump to 
manufacliirinft  and busineaa eaUb-      The comtntttee originally appoint- 

ft.ese will help materially] ed to arrange for the twelve-nlghi 
to swell the total above whatever! event includes Jerry Tanclru, chali 
is realized from the series of block' man:#>W!l!iam Wosczyna, co-rhalr- 
partles,  the  first   of  which   will  be| man;   Walter  Daly,   John   Hvllnskt 

re-  held this evening   The firemen are [John   O'Connor,   John   Ostapowlct. 
nflt   grateful     for     every     contr.billion,   Samuel   Januzelll,   Thorns*   Dennli 

took exception to preaident 
Ryan's explanation. Mr Tracy had 
Informed him. he said, that the 
health authorities had no jurisdic- 
tion over  the matter. 

the   heat   of   the   argument 

The annual Conshohocken I 
Context la scheduled lor tomoi 
at all local playgrounds Babies 
than two years old may be cm 
In the citutent. Merchandise t '.:■ 

Return* To <.aui[> 
After Furlough 

the athletic program will be a* aofi-1 to operate a car   He was commit- I large or small, as the fund was com-   and Theodore Lesinski, president of 
ball game between married and ted to the county Jail early Mon-1 pietelv exhausted until the pre*-, the Active Association. Since then President Ryan aaid he had never rMee will be awarded in four das- 

isingle men beginning at 1J« p. m I day morning. During the day he' ent drive was started last year Con-1 a score or more have been added to■, been subjected to such treatment nlflcaTlons-cutest baby boy: -utert 
| Feature of the day's events Is an1 was released under a writ of hab-i trtbullons are taken by the firemen, the committee in order to assure( and did "not hsve to take it," He:|M|)j. Kir\: ^y ln beM costume; 
'open-air theatre program at which :eas corpus Tredyffrin Township | also, as an expression of apprecia- plenty of help each evening. Mem-1 then advised council that he wa»|Dllby |n ben decorated vehicle. Tha 
I the retired employes will be honor-1 police   assisted   Slater   In   bringing j tlon for the service they offer at all   bers   of   the   Lac-ies'   Augillar)   will ■ "through "   He rose from the presi-   Bhowl  will open al 2 p. m 

John Ostapowict, 309 s> H 
Street, president of the Consho- 
hocken Federation of Clubs, and Cpl Ri'n.ild Knoebel. son of 
Samuc! Worthlngton. of the Riant and Mrs. William Knoebel. Sr. of 
Apartments. First Avenue and Fay-!301 Fayette Street, relumed Sun- 
ette   Street,   will    leave   todav    by'day to Camp Carson. Col., after a 

ten-day furlough at his home. 
A family dinner was held at his 

home  Sunday.   Present   were     Mr 
and    Mrs     William    Knoeleb    and 
children, Richard and Billy, ot Ply- 
mouth Valley, Robert  Knoebel.  and 
Pfc    Donald   Stroub.   stationed   in 

Tourisl   Club" of I Wheeling.  W   Va.  Pfc   Stroub and 
the   N«nninwn   Nest   a   mimher   oflcpl   Knoebel took their basic train- 
whom   Will   go   to   the   convention! big together. 
bv plane. Included in this group! T"* Utt«' *no , •""•W*1 ,» 
v.,II Vv Frederick Fairlie. Sr, ofi1"0'""* a8°- '« completing a 10- 
UA  Cast   Twelfth   AvtOU* jveek   course   at     an     engineering 

1 school at Camp Carson. 

Baptist Picnic H,|,I Kor Hparinc 
Over one hundred people attend- Chirged with being ilrunk and 

BaptiH Church School ^.sorderiv. Lawience W Phillips, no 
Annual Picnic at Montgomery. home, was taken Into custody by 

k last Saturday, despite officer Matthew Dougherty shortly 
the rain The program was cancelled, after noon yesterday on the steps 
due to '.he weathei. and the con- of the Houser home, 11 East Elm 
tcus were postponed until the sec- street. He was taken to 'he county 
ond ptaak, the la«l Saturday of'jail at Norristown to await a hear- 
I nut before Burgess Williams 

automobile for Columbus. Ohio. 
Tliev sill attend 'he annual con- 
i ention of the International Or- 
der of orioles, which »-iii eoxmm 
In that city on Monday.    Mr  Osta- 
Mwi ' *'IH represent Norristown 
Nest No IS2 as delegate He Is also 
treasurer   of   thi 

PROTEST RED TRUCE PROPOSAL 

ed. OlfU  will  be presented  by the) Polak to Conshohocken 
company at 1:45 and by Local 3064,  
at 2. The presentations will be made  |*,

lt.~   ifn       \.i%ili'ti'i 
by offlciaU of the company and the   a? lr«   Uh    .rAIIAIIUU ^ 

Hats Shore Oulinj: lursl. 
Following  the presentation, then 

will be an amateur show with prlsei The  Ladies'  Auxiliary of   Barren 
lor all eonleit.nl,   Photograph, o!,    m „     compan, made a bua trip 

Six retired employes will be hon 
ored. four of Whom were retired 
last year and two this year The list. 
ln order In number of years em- 
ployed, follows: 

William Shlnners, 34 years, re- 
tired June M. 1950: Felix Wlnckoskl, 
71 yean, retired April 1, 1050; Wil- 
liam Keehler, TJ yean, retired June 
30. 1950: Michael Turrsllnc. 3d 
years, retired February 15, 1951 j 
Clifford Campbell, 35 years, retired 
June 30, 1950. Clarence Ransom, IB 
years, retired May K. 1951 

Following is the schedule of ath- 
letic events: 

Children--Boys' Leg Race '3 
prises for each race: 6-7 years. 
11:00 a. m : $-9 years. 11:10 a. m 
10-11-13 years. 11:30 a  m 

IConfintwd  os  Paoe   Fow< 

Two Collisions 
Here Last INiglit 

A sedan driven by Mrs. Helen 
Kaspar of Ridge Pike. Harmonvllle. 
and another operated by Cecelia 
Tomczak. 40 West Rambo Street. 
Bridgeport, collided at 7 50 last 
night at Ridge Pike and Church 
Road damaging both can. No one 
was reported injured 

According to Whitemarsh Town- 
ship police, the Tomcak car. head- 

led south on the pike, waa stopped 
!fnr a traffic light, when the other 
car struck v in the rear. The Kas- 
par car had to br "-ied from the 
scene 
FAYETTE  STREET ACCIDENT 

While driving north on Fayette 
Street, at 10:30 last night, the au- 
tomobile of Oeorge H. Blei. of 344. 
Sunnyslde Avenue. Philadelphia, 
collided with a car driven In the op- 
posite direction by Charles A Ram- 
sei. of 835 Apple Street. West Con- 
shohocken The front fender of the 
Blei machine was badly damaged. 
The left rear fender of the Ramaet 
car was pushed In against the tire 
Officer  Jesse  Zadroga   investigated 

I . t\. - I -IM. To Son 
William A   Kelly, 79. of 731 Ford 

West    Con-shohocken.    who 

Alls:.' 
Their    headquartei 
Byron   Hotel, where  they also had 
dinner. 

Those of the auxiliary and theL- 
frtends who went by chartered 
Auch bus were Mrs Clarence Kncdc. 
ItUss Joyce Knode. Mrs Richard 
Kahot, Mrs. Del Blasy, Mrs. Grif- 
fith Ferrler and son, Jimmy: Mrs 
Edwin LighUtep. Mrs. Raymond 
Kuhns, Mrt William Hamilton. 
airs. Jean Hissnei, Mrs James 
Hunter. Mrs Edwin Davis and son. 
Donald Mrs E Stuart Cumm:ngs. 
Mrs Wilkinson. Mrs. Edgar Mitch-, 
ell. and son. Edgar Mrs William! 
Sneathen, Mrs Oeorge Fink. Mrs , 
Lester Halnes. Mrs Weatly Drarjs- 
fleld Mrs Richard Brown. Mrs. > 
William Ardell. Mrs Samuel Glass. 
Mrs. Walter Otlinger and daughter, 
Jane; Mrs. John Yurka, Mr3. Char- 
lea Roth, Mrs. Howard Axfcrd. Mi>. 
James Rich. Mrs. Wi'".am S.vll- 
smtth and daughter, Betty; Mrs 
Connolly, and Mrs, Price 

I also assist  at several of the  tables dent's chair and went Into the Bur-   TRIF TM PARK 
The   contributions   acknowledged | and stands. I geas" room at the rear of the bulld-^    The fourth   in  a sene-  nl   vaca- 

today    are    from    Bentley    Harris      -j^t  police   Athletic   League   has  lr*- In ■ f*w minutes he returned   t,on   trtpg   Included   in   (he   play- 
Manufacturing     Company.    Hector, b^,,,, ^.. rn permission  to operate a tossed   his   keys   onto   the   council. ground program will be 
and    Lime   Streets,    and    Cmisho-  <tmnd i( tne ^Ttv fot ^^ wj, of Uble. and left  the building. Monday.   Boys   and  girls   n.ul   pa- 
hoeken Federal Savings & Loan As-   puMuc iaDie cloths. 
soclatlon. Second Avenue and Fa>- 
ette Street 

The   Bentley   Harris   contribution   IjiU'-Ut 
last    Tlnirsdas'   was 9135. The linn also contributed ""       ■ ~-j-,»»«.  vino,   iiic   111 Hi   ntm? tumi mu .tu »«,-"       ■ t • 

were    at   thegjpn  to the pur. base   price   of   the   Al    \\:i|Lri*    I   |('|tll* 
Lhev also had .erlal gniaft purchased late in  liMB   /%l    " *<IKt '     "   " "" 

The Federal Saving* Ac Loan ASM>- Nearly a thousand . en. won., n 
elation contributed 1100. the saint and chiiMcn, including the plant's 
amount as was given towirri the personnel 500 executives and of- 
purchase of the aerial truck flee and plant  worfcara,  whMa men 

The   Individual   members   of   Uiei i»mllie.s. a'fnded the  16th annua: 
flre companv have pledged varying picnic of Walker rrotl-.ers. all da> 
■mounu. according to their DMaini, Saturday   at   Lakeview   Park,   Roy- 
whieh    will    add   several   hundred; ersford. 
dollars to the htttd 

I FOR-Jt YEARS | rent* interested in m.tking the trip 
,     Mr.   Ryan    has    represented    the1 ■" asked to regi.-ier on then  near- 

\IIIHIJHWO      second Ward in Council [or about   es'  playground  by tomorrow. 
33   vears       He   enter;-!    the    body   TAI.I M  -IKIH 

10,11    The Playground Talent Show I 

"RrfrrnhiT* (.mir-r 

Kor I (M.II Man 

Union Sen-ire 

when   meetings   were   held 
old    Odd    Fellows'    Hull     He    ha.s   [*.   |1Pin   0II   the   outdoor   stage   _ 
si-rved on all important  cnmit.itlee-   lhf M(,|V Wood Parg Ilrxl  v, 
ol   town   council,  and   at   mi  limes   dRy   tt 2 p   m   fhe Judges will  bo 

iContmurd on   Page Fnw • , members   of    the   Junio 
j Club, and cash prta** will be 
awarded. Tlie event Is open to the 
public 

Birthday party winners or Third 
Uenur    (school    Playgro'. 

„    . ,     Capl. Oeorge W   Hofmann   of 4fl   Detly Anne CouUton. instructor. 
Arranged jointly by managemen,e  0iilnBPr Rmci in ufaye::- BUI        loothpick guess. Jimmy Riley and 

B- w1^.'*1- B, 1«Sf8,    Int*"JTu°n"1.waa called to acme dutj for a two-   Kathleen       Lare;       walk-on I .e- 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. UP(.k refresher course al the Ann\     „Uare     Diane    Gramackl     Frank 

■ A    P.  ol   L.  the   large  group spent  Finance  School   <n   Fort   Benjamin     - 
The annual picnic of the Mont-  an active day at the park, the pro-lHBrnwm   lrifJ   Hf retnriHd to clvil- 

?omery  County   Flremeris   As.v>cia-  gram   curtailed   oniy   late   In   the;iin uJe ^^j mftCti\e duly on Juh 
tlon  will   be   held   on   Saturday   at. arternoon because of weather. Ath-.. 
Montgomery County Park Oreen'ietic events, scheduled for both ' CapL Hofn nn Is the husband o? 
Lane. Members of the Association > adults and children were cancelled Co.p.tr s Hofmann ol the aboir 
and their families are invited to at- due u> the storm. address   He   is  assistant  comrollr. 
tend the outing. There wUl he games ^ rre)im ^ Mft d(1n|ti „„!„,. . ^^ «„„,„„> in Philad-1- 
and contests tor alt ««. both male' provldKj    for    ^    „,„,.,.    groupl^. ^ ^ 

l?'i through the generosity or the spon- A resident of Lafayette Hill for a 
soring unit*. Rides on the park year. Capt. Hofman" served four 
amusements were also provided taari during World War II and has 
free for the children A fleet of/bem on the gtgttn list, 
four chaitered buses el' the plant; The course is designed to bring 
at 10. with a second run of two j [he men up to date on the new 
buses at  11. Ilaws and policies that gjDVtra pres- 

Joseph   Miller    544   Spring   Mill I     HrnrV Pin-stone,  financial secre- ent   Army  finance pro 
-• gen- 

Firemen's Picnic 

winners. Refreshments will also be 
provided by the association. The 
picnic will replace the regular 
meeting 

, Auto ArriH«*nl Suil 
Calvary   Episcopal   Church   — 

be in chargt- of the community r.c 
nine   service   in    Mary   H    Wood Avenue, has filed s'Jtt ln  the  Pro-   ^ »f "•«   - 
Park   on   Sunday      en.ng   at   7 30 thonotary's    ofnee    at    HttrrtsUrwo   «■>   chs rhw     of   tl. 
In   the   absen- e   of   Rev    Stanley against Frank Ferraieli. trading as  "*ted   by   William   Bo/art U   presi- 

D   D,   rector, aho is on Conshohocken   Vetersn.s'   Cab   Co, ^^P^«!J^''^,D7
r
a^ ''" 

vacation     Rev     Donald    A     Wilev,! and  Peter Nardi.  115  West Seventh   secretary   Walter Kohan-b^. Oeorge 
S     'ol     SI       David's     Church Avenue   The  action.  In  which   Mil-   Nagle    Louto   Paollne.   Hgjgw  Lay. 
Manayunk.   all)   officiate   and   will ler seeks to recover 1375 for repair*   afBjW. .1   of  th,    b»rough    J.me 
deliver the sermon   The music will to his automobile, g.ows out of an   Bm£t, of ^borou.h. «nd  Albert 
be directed by Mrs   Ralph Killmer accident  which occurred on Spring   *>«'«■   r°L^Jm?Vvi    ^"'lr^    fll 

^ aaaUUnt choir leader Mill Avenue   November 34. 194a        'g^^^ToSS^   pre." 

lent ol the  firm 

Mr.zlary: balloon break   D 
lerton,    David    Guile.    Jm' 
lean      Graham,     spoon-the-sater, 
Alan    Miller    and   TnoaN     Oattai 

(Confifiurd on Pnue Fojn 

W fggatatag  AII^IIM   I I 
aerond   a rrsllini ■'   ot 

the   vmnn    will   be    prrs.m   il   al 
the   Center    Mlilrti.     I irl.l 

August 14. al Hi p in 
The maio hunt will bring together 

lop-tKid hers, funs Mariln- 
elll and Adrian lt»iUrgr<ui I here 
will also be a ' ig mad h mrl one 
oiher  man h 

'Pen-Pal'Substitution Leads 
To Illinois Girl's \ isil Here 

'Pop' Johnston  To Play 
AI Old Fiddlers Picnic 

Klwanis Meeting 
Tlie  flrst   dinner 

"Pop Johnston. 147 West Ninth 
Avenue, will be up in the front 
ranks of players at the 33d annual 

Old Fiddler* Picnic on Saturday 
at   Lenape Park,   near  West   Ches- 

j ler,  on  the Brandywlne 

t Accompanying the veteran "fid- 
dler" on the trip will be several 
sons, who play with him in "*" 
widely    known    "Pnp" 

PATRIOTIC SOUTH KOREAN MIN and women of Seoul parade with plac- 
ards in a demonstration against any cease-fire agreement based on the 
JR-h Parallel The feelings expressed by tome 5,000 resident* of the 
Mitc-starred capital were repeated at the Kaesong armistice talks by 
\ .ce Adm Ch-trles Turner Joy He told Communist negotiators that the 
Parallel li a "political border which bag nothing to do with military 
reaanae," as bl insisted 00 true* hue aloof present front (International) 

..    John ■- iv 
July 17. left  a 16.000 e. :ate to  oreheatra.   Ben   Kelly    Coatesville., 
i Trwrnas W  Kelly. wm servf u -r^ntr- lor the square 
the 1300 estate of Joseph W I ^       included 

Smith. 47.  1H37 Hector Street, Con-   °™"  mciuoru 
The event is scheduled to begin j 

at 10 a m. and to continue until 
midnight. 

An   invitation   has   been   extend- 
ed    all    musicians,    vocalists    and' 
dancers   to  participate   In   another 
gala   outing   of   the   unique   body 

Conshohocken School   Board  will   founded   by   the   late   Dr    Samuel   leader of an orchestra for this spir- 
hold   i's   August   meeiine,   Mondav   Lane Anderson.  Conrnrdville t;ed   type   of   ■sieppn.. 

hohocken. who died May 18. let 
ters of administration were award- 
ed to Anna Marie Smith, wife A 
daughter and two sons also survive 

School Board M. . im- 

A  half doaen years ago. 
hntiockep girl sent off   a   1 
an   Illinois   girl,   whose   im 
read   in   the   "Pen   Pal"   sei 
a   school   magazine      The   Illinois 
schoolgirl said she was anxious to 

...   meeting  of   the «rrespond with an Eastern^school-   ... 
risrwte-orfsnised   Conshohocken   Ki-|»,rl-   to   lftrn   ""'*' '■'»"1   in •',""-   Josephlna.will   be 

ll     with   a   membership  of  Co-Bt ind  lw  ' * sophomore in  ihe Fall at  SI   An- 
m»re  than 40   will  be   held  tonight i     Barbara Ann Roberts   Ifi, daugh-   gels's   Aiadenn.    I   private   school 

1 at B 30 at Harmon Villa   Ridge Pike  ter  of  Mr    and   Mrs    Ooorgt   Rob-   for  girls  In 
near   Butler   Pike    with   Ralph  Fal-. erts.   330   East   Sixth   Avrnir, agaai       The  min  '.'. an attrac- 

IdttB]      No  the  local   letter-writer    Afttf  A  lew   tne   brunette     Her   principal    wish 
eakgf haa  baen  encnged   as1 months, the Illinois girl  wrote Bar-■ is  that   llme-honnred   om   ' 

the  meeting   will   be  deyofa She   had   so   much   respo to visit   Atluiii tn 
itsltttw    so   that    the from her appeal in ihe school pub- (City   and    A'lanlic   City's    famed 

may   became   acquainted ■ lication.   she   said,   that   she   was  steel   Piei    She  is also anxious   ro 
'New members Include, in addition lo swamped   with   letters     She   won-   view      list "I      pa- 
Ihe   ILM   publwhed  In   The  Recorder  rlned  if Barbara would mind being   trlotic   shrine*    Valley  i'orge.  Indc- 
on Mondai. Joseph Wyrwss  11 West    transferred'   to another "pen pal".  pendence Hall in Philadelphia, and 

and   othei   Nines   topped 
rtual  meeting ol  the girl', 
to play an important part 

the lives m"  both 
Barbara Ann  will enter  hei   iun- 

year   at   W     Matthew i   High 

Elm  Street 

Clvmbakc Sumhiy 
a girl in Morris. Illinois, who was other historic  places of  interest 4n 

I likewise  anxious  to  exchange   let- this area 
ters   with   an   Eat'ern   school   girl One of the first promises extract- 
Barbara replied Uut she would be ed   from   Barbara   was' that 

clam' 
BrghJp of  the 

glad  to do so 
As a result ol the corn   , 

night at I, In the high school o' "Chris"     Sanderson      noted     m-jdent   of  the  association    Mrs.   Ben  company ehief   is chairman of  the 
.structor   of   square   dancing   and! Kelly, Coatesville. Is secretary.       l-immitteg for the outdoor event. 

Conshohocken girl visit her in Illi- 
nois next Summer 

Log speaks with, what to 
• usual mid-Western ac- 

cent "But you speak with an ac- 
cent here, too." Josephine tells her 
friend smilingly She has a twin 
brother Joseph An elder sister 
accompanied her as far as Pl'.U- 

the   rtr-e   house    johi   smith,   flre tlon   nurtured   through   the   years,  burgh   Reason for the slater's visit 

Active AssociM.on of the Ocr^ge begun five years ago. an enduring 
Clay Fire Company of West Con-! friendship has sprung up. leading 
shohocken, will be held on the pic-1 to the arrival of Josephine Prom- 
nic grounds of the Glasalne Paper j bo. 15. on a visit to the Robert 
Company. BaUigo Road, Sunday af- home. Monday afternoon 
terTHmi: Tickets for the event are! Barbara and Josephine immer 
available and  can  be  pu.rhared  a-' ately  "clicked     The  happ 

the  regular   exchange  •>!   .'■ 
I ten and f tfta at Christmas. Batter,. 

Pittsburgh''   To   see   her   own 
pen pal   there — of count 



■^ 
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SOCIAL NEWS OF  THE COMMUNITY 
AS THEY PASS" (Monday) "MOLLY MATSON" (Tiuiraday) 

hire Co.  Aides 
Visit Shore 

§> 
■ 

(Quests At '"The Pines"Join 

In 'International*Program; 
\ acationHome'LikeHeaven' 

ifcV, ■ jrtttmt* or Spring   I 
■  -   «av  warn  and praiotuMd  tppfaaMi  whan  UM 

pttai Nurunc S. ml Mr  Sneti.au.   dancer riniithetl an animalril an<l gnotful |Hjlka at lui   Bstfivi 
<  .uviiidBtpd   land of Austria, Tuesday nii/rii. at "The Pines," Summer va- 

.   . ■     '    ( "'■'1   cat inn home at  Harmonvilli   fur (It-serving Boi Btfl a nil clnl- 
"° ctne from erowdad Philadelphia at 

ML* D I Airs.   Lena Hurley, of J'hil.iitt*l|ilua.   »a* rMMivittf plau- 
port. « classmate of the brlde-to-V   (iit:- of the other twenty mother!" at the informal part*. BOl 
^"VTtSSS   »nlv for her ^pping ability, bul  for the fog thai her s^- 

:  the brine-to-be. and Mrs jenty-nve year* didn t prevent her from    keeping up with her 
Pauline WAmhtftt. ol Arden Road, idancinjr " 

T of lh* prospec- |    Tht  pon,  W41  JUJll  0M  o(  the 
«_if!!?e5r0<^ ,,. v impromptu   numbers   on  a  sp  
Room   SuefMon  will be grooms- | "iniernalionar   program   that 

man fr 
... *T\7. 19.; I CaSGrminu* 

Canteen  Unit   I-oval Residents At Famed 
Fetes  Veterans  Canadian Shrine For Feast 

TwMity-iwu ■nasal* 
ies' Aid  of Waalu 
iwiy. *Hh three BMMl   I 

[tins  in  Atlanti.   I 
the trip by < harteien b. 

grmip   irft   the   lire   h< OH 

•singer, of Oulph iiiil*  ; .(.tractive vacation house, set among 
Peter*,   of   Gallagher   •««   iree*.   some    distance    back      The marriage of Miss » 

0,    fhe    prespective   from 1ne northeast corner of Ridge j Colas. M2 Old V 
  and Bu'ler Pikes 

! Other nationalities represented 
among the irrrnip MaTt Polish. Ital- 
laji and Irish. The mothers sang 
quaint songs from their mother- 
lands They Joiner), too, in popu- 
lar American ballads. 
THE PARTY WAS THE SECOND 

in succession at the big old home, 
u. ha h   has   offered   hospitality   to 

of  Philadelphia mothers 

Sails Monday 
For Canal Zone 

MI--*   HIBHH   I'f.tMitK 

MR    AND   MRS    HARRY   PEA 
OOOX. 418 Ea*< Tenth Avenue, an- 
rmunce   the   engagement   of   their 

i—JT   i"*    r^s-T       K.PI.   D   dauahuw. Rebecca, to Donald Park- School, clft-s  oflMM. t" Char w R   „ 0,  Mf,   HanI11|h   ^^   o( 

Helta  of[ Dearborn. Mich, will lake K:-  Bc-sthUw  Street.  Roxborough 
place Saturday afternoon at 2.30 In      M1     Pf,((((rK WM .^dilated from 
the  rectory   of St   Mary.  Catholici flon.^J H^! "h'ool ,n IBM and 
C1|UI''1                 _„   , „          ,   ..     la employed by  B. E. Blocks. Nor- 

A   reception   wiU   follow   at   the  rlftown   Mr   ParK„ fttt,lldfxl  Rox. 
bride-elect,    home.    One    1 undred   !>or()UgD   tftgh   a-n^,   mrvi  u   em. 
,.ue,l;_5re   •xP"ted    rtit /rospec   ptoyed at w  c   Hamilton Sons. Ml- 
tive bridegroom ta stationed a:  An-   JtJfm   No dmtc u m  foT the w#d. 
napolls. 

f'/y From Kanawt 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph D*mii:i.. 

and daughter Lucy, oi 314 Map'.- 
Street, have returned from a week's 
.stay with relatives in Osagc City. 

They   made  the  return   trip 

Pastor And Wife 
Leaving For West 

■ - -non   Smith.   20*   East 
■tatb   Avenue,   a   bride  of   three   thouaandi 
month!',  sailed   on  Monday  alter-   «"d  children  throughout  the half 
noon   aboard   a   U   6   government   century It has been In operation 
ship for Panama. Canal Zone  She       On   Monday  night,   mothers and 
will   join   her   husband,   stationed   children had a gay time at a wat- 
mere wl'h a  V  «   N«w Air Force   ermelon  party,  fol owed   by   varied 
ground crew | games.    Since the  "Plnea"  opened   stay   with   relative*  in  Osug*   uitv.      Rev    Dr    and   Mri 

liut   month,   there's   been  at  Kan    They   made   the   return   trip   Ca , St   M ,_,   ,   y, 
riL-k. of  the Sixth Avenue adore*.,   lewt one  party a week     At   least   by air   Mu.-. Donnlni was on r«at-   ^rnr>  «   ™ Jl^"   fr^ . 
parents of Mr* Smith and Mr and   '>ne   u   scheduled   weekly   until   it | ion from the Alan Wood S'eel Com-   wnaae.   am   leave   Monday   for   a 
Mrs   Lawrence Dahm   470 Old Km   cloaea for the season on August II.' pany office. Ivy Rock   Mr   Donnlni   month's  motor   tour   of   the   West. 
Street, her brother-in-law and sis-       WM>   MM   fJWMgyi   MMMW   *i  was   oni vacauon   from   the   Alan   u the guests  of   Mrs.   McCarneys 

I parents, Mr. and  Mrs.   Howard W. 
1 HHmlln. of Philllpsburg, N. J. They 
I plan  to go to the West Coast. 

Their  son  and  son-in-law,  both 

Forge Oeneral Hospital. Phoenix- 
vine, at a Sunday tea held re- 

t fie- Red Cross recreation 
hall at the hospital. 

Mrs. WttMM R. Porayth, IMS 
Pike, arranged the event, 

with Mr*. Elisabeth Moonev. Mrs 
Ralph Klllmer. and Mi« Fulia 
Adair pram, members of the local 
cantaen unit, assisting 

Seventeen Junior aides, with ad- 
ditional guests, served aa hostesses 
at tne affair. Informal games and 
cards were featured 

Hostesses Included Misses Ann 
Marie Russo. Betty Oaynor. Joan 
Forrest. Joan Sinclair Wllhelmlna 
BfflEMr, Patricia Emery. Orace 
Jones. Janice Carpenter. Margaret 
Boilo. Dolores Monroe. Mary Mc- 
Cauley. Lola Warrell, Betty Pettlne. 
Margaret   Oaynor.   Nancy   **snt»n 

7:30. n   | 
Two \\ i -i  i 'onohnhnrlrmi   rvaldentJ  tiarticiiwted  in  a The aiwre M-, 

day-lonj esjlsabratloii at tba shrine of Si. Ann** Dr B«aupre, t,'';"' :'' '     ' 
n ' .        ,. .... ,      , r meir   headquanen 
Quaooe, Canada, last fnday. marking the feast of St. Ann, da>    un   Nnbie 
proclaimed  patron saint of tjuel>er   ni-tt   <pvetity-ti\e years ' 
tarn, 

Mrs   Thomas  Matthews   and   her, — ".—:—— „ 
daughter. Mr-   Anna Connelly, bott    \wt'*> Of    l/lffff  H Mid 
of 307  Ford Street.  West   Consho-   „■...   ..     ... ft 
boeam were members of a pilgrim-   » III   he tlOIVrr (»ir/ 
age group of forty men and women      virgin*   Heberton Spa hi   a ill   - 
I.°m

J
lh; PhiUdelphil */**■ ?h0 tht 'lower girl and Donald Wi st visited the shrine «n the feast da> Kv(m> ^ ^ fhff p,^ ^y ml ttie 

An estimawd 60.000 pilgrims from nimrnMr ()f thnr aUnt. Miss Anita 
all parU of the world  participant,   Krlm,y Wood   dtltilhtfr       Mr   and 

Jr* "*rvUf?V M"-  Vincent  Porter Wuod. ot  Bru. 
Three archbishops and atx luhop-s jjawr. to DeWltt Crowell Clement ; j'ames   Sail v.   Mrs    Join.      . 

from various parts of the D minion jr< Kn ot Mr. and Mrt, clement.   Miss Kathrvn McCioakev 
of  Canada  led   the Vftrtad , ;   Wayne, The ceremony will take   rie Hu/zard and Mrs    lobu 
throughout   the   dav    The   tlUlakit pUtP  8eUteinber  15. In the Church   
village. 35 miles east of the City of ot the Redeemer   Bryn Mavr if t i 
Quebec,   was   the   tMM   of   proces-,    Mlsa Patricia C. Miller, daughter   MOtrunje .lll'fflflfK'r'fl 
slons and open air prayers. |0f   Mr    and   Mrs.   John   Miller,   of!     ai '   e 

Pontifical   high   mass   was   cele-  Wuinewuud.  Mis*   ElUuberh Ride-' marriage 

was In charge ni  ■ 
Members wbo  : 

I   ■ 

rVtttne   Kn P>-. I 
Anna   Havrs    .Miss   K.>      V 

■ 

uel   Htrtrlrs.   Mrs    Je*w>   I : 
Kortniak. Mrs.  Re 
y 
i,- 

Bernard ODc; n... 
ry. Mlae   Dorothv   WIs: i . 

brated.    with    30.00U    pllgrlnu-    re 

ter. ac< .mpanied her to New York   Rueett U fifty, there  are so  many   Wood  plant. 
n   app.tcatlons   that   qulto   often   ad- 

New York prior to the sailing       ; dliional mothers, boys and girls are   i       ,      a-        | ■„..„*.• ... 
tucked   in.   until   this   week   the   «•'♦'«I e r or  t tu Uli*m 

and   Mrs   Chester  T   Wln- 

Shoteer tor Bride-Elect 
Mrs. William H es. US Moor- 

head Avenue. West Conshohocken. 
entertained at a novelty shower at 
her home Tuesday night. In honor 
ot her niece. Miss Ann Hayes, Nur- 
rlstown, whose marriage to Walter 
Lacey. Jr., 211 Bast 11th Avenue. 

j is scheduled for August 3ft in St. 
Francis' Catholic Church, Norrla- 

' town. 
Thirty guests  from  Conahuhock- 

i sn.   Norrlstown.   and   Philadelphia' 
were   present    A   pi .k   and   while   tw° »W*>U' *l   U»  '■'""<! Chateau 

: color scheme was effective. j Frontenac 
  !    On the return trip   thev (sine b> 

wsy of the New England States. 

gelo,   Jane  Porsyth.   and   Mrs   Lu- ceiviiiu    Rotj    Cnturuuiiion 
netis Hedley. Mrs. Silaii Adair and  various  masses.  In  all.  350  masses 
Mri   J   A   Warrell assisted were offered In the basilica of the 

■ aic-dicorati'il temple be- 
tween I a. m. and noon. Pour 
thousand pilgrim* followed the Way 
of the Cross on the hillside over- 
looking the wide St   Lawrence. 

The   West   Side   travellers   made 
the trip in a chartered  bus   which 
left  Philadelphia  o 
returned on Suuda 

nour daughter of Mr and Mrs Vn 
tor Rldcnour. and  Mrs.    John     E 
Shaw, both of Narberth. will enter- 
tain at a luncheon and shower Aug- 
ust  18. at the Philadelphia Oosjntl 
Club, in honor ol Miss Wood. 

Mrs. sm;!h. \hc formal Miss Mar- tucked 
e*ret   sUrkpttrif*.   will   remain   U xuest   list   has   reached   sixty-one. 
Panama during her husband,   lour Of these, about forty are Juveniles 
of  duty there   Their marriage took THE REMARKABLE SPIRIT of 
pMM April 7 in  the rectory of St. appreciation   and   loyalty   to   their 

call    Church.   The | vacation home, on the part of the 
brtdtfruom   enlisted   in   the   Navy mothers,  kg evidenced   in the  fact 
shortly   after   hi*   graduation   from that    two   clubs   function    among 
Upper   Merlon   High  School 

Personah 
til and Mrs Norn. Davis, of 

East Fourth Avenue, are on a three* 
week vacation at Oulllord, Mr 

Miss Helene Mitring, K N, East 
Hector Street, clinical instructor ol 
nufgej; at Montgomery Hoipltal, re- 
sumed her duties there today after 
a month's vacation, part of which 
she spent on a trip to Canada. 

IBM   Betty A   Blek*  ol Wsaliing- 
■.-.}>.  Mil    spent the week- 

StsfJ   ft-   :...   HaMI   m   ML"   MrtMsTA 
Walsh, 311 Wean mil Avenue. Mrs. 
Blrka   Is   the   former   Miss   Betty 

Robert Faust. 147 West Ninth 
Avenue. Is on vacation this week 
t: in the L F M.ukel plant, Black 
Horse. Mrs Faust Is having 
cation this week and next from the 
office of Quaker Chemical Product* 
Corporation. The Faust* are spend- 
ing part of the week at the shore 
and on motor trips. 

Boronrh Inspector and Mrs Oar- 
iper. with their son John, 

«if 63 Fayette Street, and Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur sutcllffc and daughter. 
Bhieln of 14J East Eleventh Ave- 
nue, will leave on Saturday for a 

! North Wlldwood, N. J. 
The Coopers will return after one I year 
week The Sutclfflea will remain L' 
another week. 

ind Mrs Kenneth Wilkin- 
son. 226 East Filth Avenue, will oc- 
cupy a bungalow at Wlldwood, n. J 

them, solely  to aid   the  "Pines" 
Some years ago, a group of 

"Pines" visitors formed the "Pines 
Mothers Club" Last year, a sec- 
ond club. "The Willing Workers," 
was organised. 

Early this season, the "Pines 
visitors formed the "Pines Mothers 
Club"' Last year, a second club, 
"The willing Workers', was organ- 
ized. 

Early   this   season,   the   "Pines' r i J ■ •   § 
Mothers'   present  •    one   hundred   tAK'ttt \wtflS 
dollars to The Pines," every cent1 _     _ 
of it raised through benefit event*   ,| /   flflavIlaiM 

Um. of the First Baptist p| 
accompanied by their children 
Tommy and Jean, will leave on 
Monday for a two-week vacation 
They will visit Mr. Winters mother 
and his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr and Mrs Robert a. Morrison, in 
Shipper.bi'rg. and later visit Mrs 
Winters' parent*. Mr and Mrs Wll- 
lard I. Dyer. In Wlnfleld   The l.wal 

rlrrgvmen, will occupy the pulpit 
Ol si. Mark's on several Sundays 
during their absence Rev. Richard 
Ehrhart pastor of the Ltrheran 
Church at I.uthervllle. Md. will 
conduct the service on August 
and with Mrs Ehrhart, the former 
Miriam McCarney. will be a week- 
end guest at the personage 

Rev    Howard   McCarney.   pastor 
clergvman   wUl   preach   In   Reading i of zlon Lutheran Church at Mid- 

burg while he :. aw/y   dletown   M.i .   wlD  ftrrtva   HU>   bH 
During his   absence, his pulpit will Inni,iv   uboll.    Ulr   midd|e   „j   ^t 

be   filled   by   Lawrence   J. v   lnp  „,._ 
second-year student si Cro/e. s„n(,ge u|l[11 ,he wum of hls pt. 
Thaxiloflcal •eminary. and a |rad- tMl. t.f,„dllcunt the services sev- 
uate of the University or Ri.nmnnd.' rttl\ Sli. 

j    Rev   and Mrs   Ehrhart will spend 
I   two   weeks  of   August   at 

■   iHthrran   conference   at   Massa- 
netla Springs, Va. 

or earned by their own work. About 
the same time   the Willing Work-!    The   sixth   week   ... 
ers   made   a   donation   of   seventy Camp     Kiwania.     Obelisk,     br . 
dollar!,     gathered     by     the     same I Sunday for the Montgomery County 
means     The     Mothers,'    donation 

I HI     liixi/mry 

Couple To Serve 
AM Weddiu/i Aiilet  H^!'l 

In II t-dding forty 
Mlsa   Marian   Plnersn,  of  upper 

Payefe   Street,   served   aa   brides- 
July a2   They] maid    at    the   marriage    of    MK- 

Catherine Dougherty and Pvi  Louis 
Itinerary   of   the   piiigrlmage   in- Teneredi. both of  Bridgeport, Sat- 

eluded   stroud-Uug.   Seneca   Falb.  urdsv   morning   at   10   In   St    Au- 
Alexandria   Bav.   N.   Y.   Montreal, gustlnea   CathoUc   Church.  Bridge- 
Montgomery Pa 11a and Quebec, en-  port    A   reception   followed   at   Mt 
™ute     Tli.                              |    -heir  Carnvi Church Hall. Brldgsport 
headquarters   in   Quebec   Ctt?   for.   

sfiyrf ad 
MR      AND    MRS     SALVATORE 

FAZIO, ol BOO Noble Street. Nor- 
rlstown, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Mane Frances, 
to W.ilter B. Cowan. U. 8. Navy, 

and Mrs. Vlelor Unison, ol son of Mr snd Mrt. E. C. Cnwan 
of Walhalla. S. C. 

Miss  Partn  Is a  graduate of  St 

46   East   North   Lane,   a   daugtit. 
t Sacred Heart  KoapH.il. Tuesday 

Mrs. Frederick C. Flechter. Jr. 
spiing Mill Road and   Butler Plk< 

Plymouth   Meeting,   will   serve   as; MsM. -   «-„   «u   Matthews High School in IB4J and 
matron   of   honor,   and      Frederick      ■**■   •JMl   «rm-   «IMI»«   * ■".  330 " 
Flechter, Jr, will serve as an usher   West   11th   Aveo       .i   daughter,   at   »   member of  the   office    stsff  of 
at  tlte   marriage of   Miss  Jo    Ann'Brv» Mawr Hospital. Sunday. James  Lees * Sons of Bridgeport 
Lord, daughter  of Mr     and    Mrs.      _  * Mr. Cowan Is a  graduate of  Wsl 
Kenneth   S.   Lord,  of   Narberth.  to      ' 
Mrs       Plechter's      brother,     John 
Standlah   Hsywsrd.    son    of    Mrs. 
Phtller Lee. alto of Narlierth. st 4 
o clock, September I, in the chapel 
of   the   Bryn     Mewr     Presbyterian 
Church. A reception will be held at j Montgomery   Hospital.  Tuesda; 
the home of the bride-fleet's par 
ante. 

I Caryl Lord will be  her sis- 

Bridgeport, and Charles R 
Oulph Mills, which took . 
14 in Maryland The COi 
siding  at  the nome  of  U 

The   latter,   a   grs 
■ 

plnved by a Troop*    c i 
bride   attended    B 
School   and   St    Mattbi 
School here. 

Couple lid Plnni 
For Yost Remit*..• 

Philip Crist of Lafi < 
served as a member of | 
Uve committee and Mrs C 
member of the smuscu 
mlttee. at the ftOth annui 
of the Yost Family As*. 
Community Hall. Pairvir 
last Saturday. 

Election   of   offuers   u 
ture,   with   Brooke      PYyai 
town,   named   nresid'-nt 
was a   member  of  the   i,  ■ 
committee. 

Mr    and  Mrs.   John   Kebabs.  1J0A   hjtlla    High   School,   ciaas   of    1M7. 
PayetieStrec'. a daughter, at llont-, Knd haJ terved  in the U   8   Navy 
gomery Hospital, yesterday ; for the p.,, thrw yeart. Hr „ no» 

„ _. „ stationed   at   Johnsulle   Naval   Air 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   t harle.   I*re.   l?7   rVv^lnpment     Center,    near     Hflt- 

Htree:. a daughter, a-    boro 

Montgomery   Hospital.  Tuesday.      ,   

Mr.  and  Mrs.  < A.m« (land. 2!:    ClOHplQ  To   Wed 
West    Pourlh    Aicr.ur.    a    son.    a" ■ 

aided In purchase of a giant stride 
for children, the Willing Workers' 
went for shades and needed nursery 
equipment. 

"Neither club was asked for any 
dona'inn. Both were entirely volun- 
tary." Mrs. Taylor Chilton, house- 

b Ha us. In pointing out the 
"wonderful spirit" shown by the 

"Pines'' visitors. 
ASSISTING MR* CHILTON are 

Elaine Deles, of Philadelphia. Char- 
lene Pair, of Warrtnton, Va, and 
Virginia Jakob, Philadelphia, who 
came after the -esson began this 

to fill the place of Mary 
Chilum. a niece uf Mrs Chilton. 
who had to forego her duties due to 
Iltne.ss. Just out of Bryn Mawr 
Hospital yssterdsy after a three- 
week stay there, she has left to re- 

for the next two weeks Miss Carol euperate at her home In Reming- 
Lee Bergey. 41fl Wist Tenth Ave- lon Va. and will not return to the 
--. a sister of Mrs  WMklnmn. will: v.CBtlon hllUw. ,hu .eeson. 

be their guest during their stay 
Mrs. A Wilnu-i Bergey. snd 

daughter. MUM Marrle Bergey. 411 
West Tenth Avenue, will spend next 
week in Atlantic City. 

"Hatty Heart" 
At Sen Hope 
IVefJrt Week 

"The   Hssty   Hem-      '.l,e 
drama by John Psti 

noted   MWeejg   on   Broadway   a 

THE TRIBUTE OF MRS MARIE 
FRANKS, a long-time visitor to 
"The Pines", seems to express the 
general   sentiment*    of    Its   adult 

"We   all   Just   love   The   Pines'. 
Take myself   I cam- here in  IW3. 
I'd never been able to go away on a 
trip or a vacation In my whole life, 
except for a visit back to my home 
after I was married. When I came 
I was nervous and depressed. The 
Pines'   was  like  heaven  to  me.  I 
never had such a wonderful time In 
all my life." Mrs Franks sums it up 

. |    This unique form of welfare ac-' 
STTZI   t B^K. . ^"T^'tlvlty had Its origin before the turn 
by Thertin Bamberger at lha Bucks|or ^ „,„ ^ ,h„ uw Mr„ 
Count*    Playhouse    of    New    Hope.   Mflr¥ B|dd]# ^,' 

iiitiluu   next    Moudav 
beaded by Win Hare, oene 

ind  Helen Bncklln 
John    P tTttk,   author   of   "The 

Hast y    Heart."   and   an   ex-soldier 

hum.>i  and a compassionate under- 
■tanding 

Thr   Ladles'   Atixllisr- 
Scouts and  marked the begin'- .«  FDreisn War-,  will  hold  s meei- 

nlng   of  the   Pioneer   Unit      there.,'"*     ' ■'"   otOf    one   scheduled   foe 
Nine   loatl   Ctrl   Scouts   are   In   the   AUjfUi       ■'   trie   post  home  Monday 
encampment night at l 

Olrls  in   the  pioneer unit   under1 

Efvs-aw! r« »'»-.v s««-,,.r ruMafl 
he art of oamp- I'rvtitn Of Her Fiance 

Mils Mary R. Sawyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs   Stanley B. Cooper of 

'j School  House Lane. Plymouth Vlll 
age, former local resident*, Is spend 

MISS caryi w>ra win  oe   tier sis-   „""    ■ ■   ;    ',       *a       ,\    .    ■ , 
ten maid of honor. The other at-'Bryn   Mawr   Hospital   on   Ji.lv   23    (J/(   (f( tobl'l   f) 
tcndants will be Mies Jane  B. Ev-       „ ,-."** 
ana. of Philadelphia;  Mlae Barbara1 „>*■>• *•«• Mr«-  HaHee Cerm*n«kl. 
A   Johnson,   of   Winchester.   Mass.    &* Chestnut Street. West Consho- 
Mrs Robert Miller, of Narberth, and I hucken. a sen, at Bryn Mawr Hos- 
Miss Alice   R,   Murray,   of   Buffslo. [ P»*I on July «0. 
NY t    .    . 

S*V. and Mrs. Hawsrd MeC'arney. 
former resident*, a daaghter, Cbrts- 
ilua Rulb. on July jo at Frederick. 
Md, Vrs   McCsrnej- snd the kifant 
have returned  to Mlddletown. Md., 
Where   the   father   of   the   child   U 
pastor   of   the   Zlon   Lutheran 
Church 

Phlller Lee will be groomsman 
Serving as ushers in addition to the 
Plymouth Meeting resident*, will 
be Charles Ardery. of Nobles- 
villa, Ind.: James N. Burdlck, of 
Hnverford; William Z McLawr. 3d, 
of Wayne, and Francis C. Wood, Jr., 
of Hsverford 

made of the 
forthcoming marriage of Mlsa Ma- 
rie E Pftihl. daughter of Mr and 
Mrt Benjamin Moaeley. IMS Bu'- 
ler Pike, to Edward Joseph Plot is 
son of Mrs. William Murphy, of 
Philadelphia. The wedding wit) 
take place October I. at 2, In St 
Matt hew^  rectory. 

Miss Pfuhl is employed aa a sec- 
ret sry in Philadelphia and Mr 
retnrjv In Philadelphia and Mr 
csl   work.   also   in   Philadelphia 

VACATION SPECIALS! 

?ENN OIL-WAVE A 50 
VOtt'U   Sflir   if'i  Loi ■      LL 

AM PENN 
^P^^B   MEDICATED 

gl WAVE 7-75 
• I     %i i   nun it- 

taWCMMg        «*-50 lo$l2. 

-tMi   UMMMI 
H(1H   am   BJ I HM>   H .ii.li 

PENN 
*     BEAUTY X ^ 

l >     W     Mtin   -l      \.irr-  l- 

NC.natown 5-438S 
l 'hMd    Mnndsr     Dtirliif 

Jul)  and  An«n-i 

craft When thev arrive, the girls 
will set up their own primitive 
ramp, lashing together table, w 
stands, and other necessary i 
ntahlngt All their cooking will be 
done out-of-doors and the campers 
will sleep in mountaineer tents, 
small weather-tight tents. 

To qualify as pioneer campera, 
these (Hrl ScouU had to prove that 
they were good campera and skill- 
ed hi the craft of outdoor living. 
oirls from tins community en- 
rolled in the Pioneer Unit are Bar- 
bara Dornheim. 342 East Sixth Ave- 
nue; Carolyn Diliberto. 42 Burke 
Street; lorothy Jordan. H East 
11th Avenue; Bonnie Lou Kay, 415 
West Tenth Avenue: Beuy Qulicg. 
401 West Tenth Avenue; Judv Web- 
er, 200 East 13th Avenue: Patricia 
BJolseth, North lane and Rlghter 
Stree': Dorothy and Catherine 
Magellan.   130   West   FJm  tMai 

log Uiis week In Palrmount, W Va 
as the Jguest of her fiance's parents 

The marriage of Miss Sawyer 
and Dr. Raisel) D. Squires of Phila- 
delphia wilt take place September IS 
In St. Tlioiiis*' Church. Whitemarah 

The Pony Express was known as 
the marvel of the Sixties 

RYXOWSH   SONS 
Jawelsr*  -  Wateaaaakars 

Walch  -  Clock  .  optical   ft 
Jiwrlry   ■epstrlns 

M   FArETTE  ITBEET 

CONillOHOCKEN.   PA. 

Hi; to 11 ini SPECIAL PMSES FOR OI R 

GREAM rlyii*t SUE ! 

Mary Biddle Wood, mother of Mrs. 
William Bond Resd. now Its presi- 

jdent. brought a few children from 
i hot and crowded metropolitan areas 
i to this area for a visit Their "real 
i country vacation" meant so much to 

hem that next year many othern 
lamored  for the opportunity The 

"•I "MOLLTMATBON wounded MwtoB vilUler I 
<    to be left alone with hi* 

i!       Independent    npirlt Jefferson Davis ws* president ol 

i dis[iei his loneliness 
Will   Hnre   win   pl„v  the   part   nf ■ 

the young Scot who shun 
\ alUmnus of the New   Hope 
theatre »l,o nturns for a part in 
"The Haaty Heart" is Mitchell 
Agrtiw. Oene Blitkely is featured 
as Yank, the Koldier largely re- 
sponsible loi breaking down the 

I i ive with Ills breeay 
I in  uaiety. 

Helen Bin klin portray*, a sym- 
the only female In 

tlie r"mpam Ronald Telfer will 
be a ronipast-ionnte Annv Colonel 
Others include P J. Sidney. Carl 
White, R.bci t TyaM and David 
Pieken 

"Clauilia."    starring   June    Lock-' 
hart,   continues   its  engagement   at 
t he       Burks      County      Playhouse 
throu(n   the   matinee and   evenbig 

mesa   on   Saturday,   Aug- 

Let's All Go 
?* To Church 

Sunday Evening, 7:30 
• SinK Old Favorites 
• Meet New Friends 
• Worship The Eternal 

Lord 

Spring Mill Baptist Church 

You Can Make Savings of 

Of i     JAOl I 
Ot 

ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

AT BLOCK'S 

BED WETTING 

STOPPED! 
\|i|'r.npd  br  Dtwlorw 

No MrdlHitt* 
New  M.-lrn, Mfthon 

King   R»»»orch   Laboratori« 
si? jRrrr.moN mitDivn 

Again w» repeat: CONSISTENCY is the all-important part 
of your earing* program — it is what makee lor success. 
Start with as little as $1.00 . . . add to it every payday. 

WE   INVITE    T0U    TO    VISIT    OUR    NEW    OFFICE. 

LISTDI TO OUR NEWSCAST WCAU 11 t. M. 
NIGHTLY 

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU — MALI ENOUGH T^  / YOUI 

[DMHDMtNUDtkMU 
--UlVINCrt it LOAN (W.0CIQTION 

TAKE IP TO 16 WEEKS TO PAY! 

Hot astty ■> SMS SM biggest Aegest Sole we kuve 
ever feotvred, bet we ere obw aMering you me 

some easy terms thot Blocs: Scores have always 

feotured! Aist a little down, and, Sten, only a 

lew dollars a week wM bey *M many fine pieces 
•I furniture in this tremendous Aegust Sate! 
Come in now ond moke yoer selecttom . . . truly 

fine new furniture at prices so ktw you'll scarcely 
them' 

OPEN Ai ACCOUNT! 

HOWE 

IARCO10 
MMBftANOT 

YOUNSSTOWN 

ARMSTRONG 

DKEXU 

THOMASVIUI 

mTERNATIONAl 

HEYW000 WAHFKIB 

GfrKRAl iiEcaac 
RCA  VICTOR 
FOGU 

FMGWAMt 

MAYTAG 
StrnMONS 
ASIATIC 

MHiCO 

1EES 

CAIORK 
KR0IMIER 

TOAtlhVSCW 

EMticSON 

AUXANDER SMITH 
FASMOtl  TREND 
•»T»J 1 rrevfeAJVX 

(oLack^L 
FnYt.TTEU.flT 2nd AVf.'TELEPH0NE624OO 

1 Fine Sferet  !>, 

Montgomery County 

Selling   M;rr-r-0-,Hnc 

at Maett Stacc  it84 
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' on-hnhnrkrn 
Plymouth Tounthip Mi-     r>rd>,|, a   Mali,   i Mrr^Xml 

Bullet    rikr.   PlyaSOU 
Pirn    Ml|    1-Mlf 

Pel Show Friday Aflornoon    isk Zoning Change For Sile 
\ i Spring Mill Playground    Of Plymouth \ alloy Church 

■it,- wrekend in Atlantic Cltv  '     A AMI   la  /■■: ii;«  . l**t*U*i atlas   Ruili.  all  at  ttoaUhOWO,  Mis*  H*t- 
nomn* aJirTiiouii!    The   Cub Seoul* at Barren   Hill    to  ifimii  rrrcii'Ht    of    the     first   tie   Nlppa*   of   KIIIK   Manor.   Mrs 

at   Hprlnv nd    clul-IPaclr.   107,  are  holding   their   third   known Proiaatam    church    in    be, Harvey Be< and Mrs   Charles Me*- 
- k.ii  to uiiiig  thin   pet*  annual   picnic  for   cuba   and   their ■ built   In   Plymouth  ToKnalnp     «ui  singer,  of Conahohorken. and  Mr*. 

■ iniiiili"«   Saturday   at   2   p.   m.   at   come befnrr the township mm mil    MattJia   Ughikep     Mias    Elizabeth 
.    Mile* Park, Lsrsyftte Hill   The Cub ; aloncri   at   a   tmbll<    hearing.   Mon-   lightkep   and   Mr*    Eugene   Light- 

•    bsU'BcouU will furnish rnffer and root'day   night   .it   Ph.imuLh    Township'kep, Jr    o( PlymoiiUi  Center   Pwl- 
bo)   beer   while the fumtlie*   will  bring, HHI: .lowing   the   dlnnn.     miniti    wert 

hair own lura-hrs- •   aonlng  ihanae   played and Mr*- (,'lmilea Meaainger 
the gnu by  al    piana have been made for game* |u  tne   P*niiayhania   Baiitlal   Con-   Bang aeveral *uloa. arcompiuiir-d  b\ 

raofS.      *ong*.     entertainment.      ij^11"^   "   h«» purrtiaaed ^thejor-1 lira   Kdgar Warner .^who « organ- 

13. a KT«^,HV^1: llolimss Church 
of the gxad y, . . ■ 

7** - T.W!*"W*"?..1*M    E*<\h*11'"   (.ttlltp Hi'l'tllllZ 

' I r 

i    and ceremonies 
int. Tuesday,  by      Ull p>i,day tuning. Ilia cube and 

■ids are Invited to caiiiji out 
"   at  Mile*  Park   Any  lather*   inter- 

ested should notify Edward Andre 
rubruacter 

Mr   and Mrs J   Kennnh Blewltt. 
4010 South Warner Road, Country 

cl**siii<aM--!i arai itranted lee a 4V|    Mr'and Mrs. John W. Davit and 
acre tract of land under aereement ; dauehter   Ruth   Marion.   and   Mr* 

.   of sale   In the meantime  ihe Con-  Clara   Duru.   all   nf     Rtdge    Pike. 
Acres,   spent   ■   few   day*   hi     the   ventloti  decided   m    purchase    the: Harmomllle, have returned from a 
Puconoa thli weak whole tract.  ju*t  opposite the  new  varntlon   at  Be*   T*le    Cil>.   Reho- 

The   Whitemarah   Township   8u-. Plymouth   Valley   housing   develop-   beth .mid D M 
penrlaors   will   hold   their   August j ««*•*. «"d to chanite location of the i    Mrt   0   w   Vogt    Mrs   Mary   J 
meeting on Friday, at  8 p   m.  at ' rhurrh to ■  more central point on   Hagy.   Mr*   Charles Hendricki and 
the Township Building. Ridge Pike | "* tr*^- Mrs   Mae MacPariane   all of Cold 
at Crescent Avchue. Ufavette Hill        in.-   convention   now   asks    that   Poun.  ten  thla morning lor a stay 
The   aonlng   ordinances   pertaining j Jf" * ;-acre   trait   b.-   returned   to ad Stone Harbor. N    " 

bunt Was 
wld for tht- ti.llr* group, the boy a 
kitted aga The   lat- 

■ 

, boa proved "he  H 
:ind. 

'All   boys   and   girls   aWung   in- 
, painting 
are asked to bring paints. Cray- 
ons and finger paints arc furnished 
bv th» playground Art claaaea art 

. I v Thursday and Friday 
i'   2   wtS 
upuAisor »nd  former high school 
irt leather, in on    | 

Membera ol the 'club" have dec- 
orated and furnished the ping pong 
room In the 
VMlllIK pl> 
extra game  table*,   with gay post 
era adorning   ihe  walls.  The 
t> much used on hot days. 

The Church  Council of Si 
ter'a Lutherai 

■ 

Church I : 
and Mrs Robert Adam ami 

nid Mrs. Martin Clifford. 
ol Country Acres, and Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Bloomaburgh of 
WM'f marsh Hill, waft the dinner 
gucs'i of Mr and Mrs Herman 

Chliiidelphia on 
l tainea   Mr   and   Mrs   rtouert    ler- 

The  Married   Couples   Oroup   oflbosa  and   thrlr children,  ol   Bint-   rtc" l° ■" J0™1" AJianiug home 
it.   Peter*    Lutheran    Communltv; hammn,   N   Y.   at  dinner.   Friday     -' 

CAuuh     '     l    it*    July     meeting I evening 
»lday  evening   in   the   form  of  i      Mr  and Mrs Larry Mclntyre and   ««    p,7i„„   ,/ /,.   / 

"'   l.i>Dhl>r    Vl.annr     nf    PhllBf1»lnhl>       "J1*"       ruimer      IB     IM     |i 

PI 

'met  Altemus propertv on Oerman B  pCM Church 
. i, Valley, a hen   i 

Maude   Nagle   of   Roxbor- 
CtiuMi la to be built ough   was   a  Sunday   guest   at   the 

on   the   pstttkn   *i   the   home  ol   Mrs.  Matilda   Lightkep.  of 
hang*    ol    soiling j Ocrmsuitowu Pike. 

Club of  Ph'nmulh-Whitemarah  will 
hold Charter Night ceremon; 
urday   evening 
try Club. William P   Moser. nf  P: 
mouth  Valley.  Is   chairman   of   tm Hounat 

uil"Ju"t'   0/M»#M TtmuHttm 

event Peter P Rievetts, president 
the club, will act as toa^tmastei 
Many persons prominent In nation- 
al, state and local Exchange Clubs 
will he present Hun nnnald V 
Hook, mayor of A,lentown. will be 
the pnrcinal apeakei 

Mrs   Willard    Kratx.    « 
Wales   1* visiting  her parents   Mi 
and lira   Joel Wi   '   ol Buttat Pikr 

Fred Flood ,-!f Joshua Road is 
confined   to  h.s  home   by   lllnesd 

The J D Shrppard's of LggneM- 
ter   are | . |   Mr*. C 
C   PabBi itoud 

A group of young Dtonlg nf the 
Plymouth Evangelical Church will 
go to Waldheim "ark, Allentowi; 

j this evening to attend tlir School nf 

Chnsiian 
rip meeting  at  KM 

open at   the Beyfert   Camp inert mi 
gnnaadai toniormw and wlli eimitm. 

. ■• ntng    service   oi 
Anguai l». with all membei gb*jrgg| 
as represented. 

Many   of   the   membera  own   got* ! 
B  will 00 

cup'   them duung   the entire   time' 
ul the   mee.ini;   Oil» rg a 

|g I Inee    "i 
lour mectlnga arg   hi H  daily in   a 
large  tubernxle   Various  ministeis 

nut    UM 
■I i.t clergy - 

man   fron 
as a   speiu:   prsavonaa    rheie  is  a 
large attetulanrr nmt/h   •< 
flows crowds frequent lv   on Sundays 
The Ui>' I the en- 
tile sras.ni is usuully present on the 
final Sundsv 

tnrl hgn 

to   Oerrnantown   «ka   and   RMgw j l?nfa
r:.?'ni.ct'*be^ 

«  ^i«iii _   v*v u..i.    .„rf   township.   Plymouth   Center   Union  IUT. '" ' 

^.c;T,%Tmctnus r- Uisssxi"*rw^^^^S •J-7' c=,,s itaday at B p. m  in uie   from m ,wo.wWg vacation In Wild-   gch^Ihtmsc. Oermantown Pike near      «r   »'>d  Mrs   William   Epprecht 
wooo.  N   J I Jr..   and   children.   Carol.   Bill   and 

Miss   Veronica   McCartney,    10lv       -^    _    rf   ,. n^mr   „('JUnmy. all of Mon: Clare, were re- 
OMWkar     Avenue.     Ufayette     Hill. ■     «",   rk'"'   .'E^JVl,J*^,"  icent  visitors        the  Bttlnger  home 
spent   the   weekend   as   the   guest   ?£„£. ^.tnltmJS't^^l  wn »"1'>""',»" R«o 
of   Ml*.   Yvette   Slimier.   In   Stone  £%^J» "■■•'l«_VvniuUiVai   ;    °w,r'"'   PI""U»'      "     rkwrtown 
Harbor.  |J   J , "•    p,PV„*°J   X,frl    .™,„,,™ ■■*>«>■    marked    his    birthdav    on 

Mr    and   Mrs   Robert   Bwsn    of' J»  t^
nanu  'Jlv £^1:*t "^"^ .Tueadav   In Dhe>ns»<e of the event 

W-  ggHbjg   Pike.   LalsyaO*   Hill, mm " ^^^ U   I?*e isalr. and Mrs. Pfromm attended the 
tamed   Mr   and   Mrs   rtooert_ler- ■ ^"»J;V^ .'^L?? ""   *^*L™    «"«ic   Circus_ at   L.mbertvtlle 

' Boiung. and that a 

and in the event of 
several   members   of 

ill be available to ren- 

Methods being conducted there 
They sill meet at the church at 
• 30. ■ 

The   Laditi   A... 
«ymouih Cental Union Ifiwlnn U tpg West Ocmahohocaao Hollnaa* 
will meet this evening at the home chrtotian paraonage Hev Ella J 
of Mrs Mary LgggM r.ermamown | Macri Hri !«u Wei» and oaugh- 
™** tei   Mildred, and a number of othei 

A family dinner marked the tilth   members of the West Conshohock- 
birthdev   anntvrnmry   of   Elisabeth   en churcli have engaged -abins and 
Ann Bethani. rUugliter of   Mr   and j will spend the entire period Ihe re 
Mr*   I*on   BeOuun  of  Butler   Pake.       R,4     Mr   Hew   will   operate     the 
Cold P..iif   Mondnv night   Tile cele- !ram|)   «lorr.   Thia   will   : 
beant  will ex Enada   wttt   his   participation   in   services 
at Barren  Hill Corwolldated School   as members of his familv will ron- 

swlmmlng party at the Marble Hall daughter Eleanor, of Philadelphia 
Swimming Club. Ridge Pike below were dinner greats of the Hugh 
Edmunds Road. Marble Hall   About : McCartneys  on  Sunday. 

couple*   attended.   This   Is   'he      Mr   and Mrs   Bert McElaee and 
■I the Summer senson. In ! family,  of   Center  Avenue.   Lafay- 
f-rldBy evening In Bep-! ett*   Hill,   have   returned   from   a 

tembr-r,   thwy   will    resume    their: two-week trip through Canada. 
regular scheduled mectlngi. Mr     and   Mrs    Robert   Terbosa 

Mr    and    Mrs    Joseph    Atkinson     *.,„!   L-hiidren.  Diekie  end   Billy,  of 
Road.   Lafayetje   Park    Binnhamton.   N   Y.  spent  a  weak 

Leroy   Fulmer. 
Road    mark    their 

■try   today. 
irmet    Mia* 

Until Fberie   of Conahohocken. 
Mr and Mr* Alfred Johnson and 

daughter, Rita, with Mr*. Johnson* 
sister. Mrs.  Wilson, all of Toronti 

Mr and Mrs James Capparell 
or Clover Lane. Plymouth Vslley 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a daughter at Rlvervlew 
Oateopathlc hospital 

SonJ* DeHon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* Bornol DeHon. iif Ply' 
mouth Rond, and Julie Pitt*, daugh 

in   the Fall 

UPPER MKRtov 
Mar tone Btiler. Aim* Buler Tar- 

bara Adams and Leon* Mae Mi- 
Kee. all members of the Oulph 
Cij-|*tl*n Sunday School, wiU leawe 
on Saturday for a week's stay at 
Camp Lankanac, Pughtown. Ches- 
ter County The eaunp, opn 
ferent times to bov-s and girls be- 
tween the iJjgg of T and 14 hi 
aponsorei bv the Bible School 
Movemen- 

of   Oakmort 

I dun the store 
As naa been the custom tot msny 

years, there will br no worship *er- 
| vice*   ui   the   West     rnnshohocken 

I-IIUM h during the time of the ramp 
meeting The Hunday School, how- 
ever, wili be held a' ihe regular 
hour   nf   10   a.   m ,   each   Sunday 

Pnlire- Qs*a*J Sllfiir 

On 2-Wt't-k  \ ,n .iii.tn 
Pol'.e ."hlef Harry Snear. of Ply- 

began    ■    two 
week*' ra-&!ion fram htx duties on 

»u»er,  wr«.   wiiNn,  an  oi   loronio    ^ nf Mr   ln„ Mr,   Henr    c   p,u 

have   returnnl   home   after   a   vl* t   rf n*rminin»n  Pik.   ««,£  ™«   ta Mr.   n    A    *ti..nn   -»  °5 iJermantown Pike, took part  n to Mr   and  Mrs. O   A   Allison. 
Butler Pike 

Horace Wolf, of Butler Pike, with 
a party of relative*, left Monday 
on a vacation tour through  Penn- 

nd   ehildren.   Margaret.   Sue.   and   at the Hiram 8*an home   10 Cen- [ ly'lvania'and'ohio' 
Mr   and Mrs. Edmund D   Brack, 

of   Narctsaa   Road,   will   spend   tht 
. next month vacationing in Maine. 

The   Harmonville   Fir*   Company 

In Wlldwood. N. 
Mr*.   Charles   Rnu.   4018     South 

Winner  Road.  Country   Acres,  en- 
-    Reia   Heller.  Jr., 

of  Falls Church. Vs.. at  the  Bucks 
Plityhouse      showing     of 

•"Claudia" on Tuesday evening 
111     mill   Mrs    E.   Stuart     Curr- 

T   8   Joshua   Road.  White- 
tartained   Mr   and 

ph.my, of Roxboi- 
men    at   Sunday 

the l«th annual ' Horae Wedding 
at Evergreen Farm* Riding Acad- 
emy at Gwynedd Valley, on Fri- 
day Last Bonja was astride the 
"bride." Patty DeLnry of Hatfleld. 
was on "groom" and Julie Pitt* *ct- 
ed aa the ■ minister " 

Mr    and   Mrs    Victor   Schneider 
of   Syracuse    N.   Y.   former   Cold. 
Point realdent*. were dinner gueaul     Tliere   will   be   no   collection 
Tuesday   at the   home of  Mr. and   rubbish  in the borouith next   w. 

Jo.-   Jr   spent a few daya in Ava-   t,r   Avenue.   Ishiyette   Hill.   They 
Ion. N. J. last week arc   now   u,uriiuj   the   New    Eng- 

'      laud   States 
Mr     and     Mr*.     Edgar     Mitchell      NIl    >lld   Mr,    Hlrwil   8ww) 

Oreacenl   Avenue,   Barren   Hill,  rt- ] center  Avenue, Lafayette Hill, en-, will hold its monthly buglness meet 
turned   Sunday   aficr   spendlni|   i h tsnalned   at   a   picnic   super   las*   ing  UMnorrow   evening   at   the   fire 
- -itha* the^guest of Diane Day | Thursday    evening.    Their    gueats i hall. John  V.  Armstrong   will  pre- 

wcre Mr   mid Mrs. Edward Wcthey , side 
and children, Marianne. Martini Mrs Joseph Heard, and daugh- 
Jane. Guy, Joseph. Billy and Ed- : ter* Cornelia and Carolyn, of Jar- 
ward, of Conshohocke' Mr and. rettown, and Mrs. Camburn and 
Mr* Robert Swan -»d daughter. ■ daughter Ruth, of Philadelphia, 
Jane, of Ridge Pike; Mr   and Mrs.. were   luncheon   gueata   Tuesday   at 

£!!£" yf"S £. "1SSS IKtoKto'""" M"ry Brooke "'ip""""'"" "?"«"""1 Chi"h- •'" Street.     Mr.    and    Mrs     Edward ( uutier rise ,      (h    in-n-.tinn tn*  nrnnmmr* 
Turner   and   aon   Alan,   of   Center I     Mrs.    John    O     Btevenaon,     oftf-,ve-tn* 
Avenue:     Mr      and     Mrs      Robert ; Chambersbuig,     is     spending     t»o 

and   children.   Dick    and   weeks wUli Mr. mid Mr*. F. O. atev ■   ,. 
Billy,   of   Blnghamton    N    V i ui*on. of   Rene)   Road,    Plymouth    ' 

■nember of the Gulph Chrlstun Mortf.ay. During his absence. Pa- 
Church, wtl! Mean? 'tie pulpit and tralr.ian >Vsnk Mancini Is serving 
deliver the sermon at the mnrnlnj   as ictlr.K chief 
aarvloe on Sunday. AuartiM 12, In chlrf Snear and hut f*mih moiril! 
the *b*ence of R-\ William A on Mnndav from 237 West nth Ave-' 
McKee. Tlie p**tor will be on va- ; nut 10 c-olwell L»ne neat Ridge' 
oaUon. pik,'    <orth Isne Terrace,  in  Plv- 

I   Aubrey Anderson, of ti >tip. 
Mills,    recently    entertained     Miss; 
Alice Stewart of Brookltne, who L1W to do gLod and vu II never, 
eras her elns>mate at West CI.e :  ,   me oi ..   "r e.npu;ya;fnt 
Btate Teacher-* College Thev 
ed Rev and Mrs Irvln Raubenhold 
Of York, for a few day* Mi- 
Raubenhnld was also a clasamate 
of Mrs. Anderson and Miss Siewait 

WEST sint. 

Digit. I 
ta* prene,-* 

LOANS 
oi 

Mr*.  J   F   Hall.  Butler  Pike 
Mr mid Mr* William Love and 

the Edward Cawiey* of Renel Road, 
visited the latter'* son. Laurence, 
at Cape May, N J, where he 1* 
■tattoned with the U fl Coa*t 
Ouard 

Oeorge A   Raker,  pastor of 

nd 

Mr.   and  Mrs   Robert  El wert.   of   Valley 

*>" and      I n     J   tv,     j!      and > Rlrf«*   P,l«   ™°*   Ch"f"ut   8l"*1     .  M"    W""am   W,,,t""B'   °f   Jnhn" 
,  55j !?"■-*?■•-fi- Jll-A vclte  Hill, have returned  from    ,"*"   « oi SSTttSTuS' nm\^T^ hV'Vmi![ned from 

HalL apent  Monday   * ^P to Mon -nK Canade 

i  the guest  of  Mi*   and  Mrs 
Edward F. Hutemyer. ol Woodbrook 

the   birth   of  a   aon   yesterday. 
Chestnut Hill HdspttaJ 

Mr  and Mr*. Philip Hall, of Nat 
tick.   Mass 
Mrs.   Joseph 
Avenue.  Cedar Heights,  this  week 

In Ocean < 
d   Mrs.   Joseph   Atkinson. 

S3   Wafft At   Park. 
enteiiiuneil Mi and Mrs. Frank 
Shrank of Roxb-irough on Friday 
ever ing 

Mrs Robert Adamson and chil- 
dren Boby and Billy, and Mrs 
Charles Rau and children. Freddie, 
Dickie. Jullanne. And Sandra Jane. 
of Country Acres, pit nicked at 
Montgomery County Park on Mon- 
day. 

The formation of the White- , 
marsh   Township   Archery   Club   la | Cuiiilierlaud Head, 

i will be held " 
this week for both the Junior and 
the senior divisions of the club To- 
dav at 3 p m the junior* will meat 
at Miles Park for then 
Mon meeting and the senior* will 
meet Friday at 7:30 p. m.. at the 
Park. Anyone Interested In Joining 
the club should attend one of these 
Birefmcs 11 anvone has any equip- 
ment it should be brought iilong A 
limited number of bows will be fur- 
rUshed for those who do not have 
hrtr own Further information may 

fee had from Donald Koontz at the 
Whitemarah  Township building 

Mr    *nd    Mrs.   John   Wiklemore 
Jr. Joshua Road and First Avenue. 

IUI1,   entertained   Mr   and 
Mr*   Francis   Heston. of   Lafayette 
Park on Friday al 

Tonight will be Community Night 
at Miles Park There will be a soft- 
ball game beginning at 7 between 
the teams of Country Acres and 
Whitemarah Hill. 

The Earl Rineers of 43 tenter 
Avenue. Lafayette Hi!l spent the 
weekend   at   Lake     Wallenpuupaek 
with the Roy Rlneer*. the William   HoniHtal i\otrt» 
Rineer* and   Samuel  Rlneer,  all  of       „, *    _      ,       „     „ 
Wyndmorsr «*J*™|r'   H    «"*"' 

Mrs  Felix Boraaskl and children.. »>«   14th   Avenue,   a   member 
AvenuP.   Lalayefe      Hill  ' '"»■ 'Icc'lon board nfnr- staff in I 

Court Hosyse and  former pre*idi 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Sydney Buckman  I (*««■ 
m*. South  Wamer Road, Countrv   „,Mr   »'ltl   Mr>    Jo)in   Tiemev.  of 
Acres,   are  being congratulated   on   CIov"   u"e- h*:" '•'^'"•d from a . .  VIM     All      ■ U/l  Hu ,uul        M f *r\A 

the benediction Sunday  evening at 
bacca laureate service   for   the 
i of   1W1. Montgomery  Hospl- 

1 School of Nursing, to be held at 
the Countv Medlral Society Build- 

++++++++++++++++++4-H-+4-+ 

vacation  at   Wlldwood.   N.  J„   and1' 
In the Poconoa. 

Miss Kathryn Rodebaugh. a vlai- 
d   tor   from    California,    entertained • 

i   BisS   all   katani   Saturday  at   dinner,   at   the   home ; 
ta   of Mrs  Matilda Lightkep. German- . 

town Pike. The affair waa a "get- 4- 

I.»n».«!,„.„   „.v, r«un,.d from \ igTliut'ZjT SSSj SS>\1 
I    niuiuh.   rt.y   It   Ih.   l.m   Mnrlorle Ward. Mlu Alice H»bb.rd. 4 

s°'.'.'.L.?,r..iiJft.sr'»';'P!:SL,,,,"g: Ko,^,",^;;;!^. rt.iH,01^] 

FOR     S A L E 

I«I6 

Indiun < hief 

Motorcycle 
< Ui.NO gdgdS 

]OE BOSCO 

while Supervisor  John Farrell 
his assistants. John Kane and Jo 
aaph    Leonard,    are    hav ing 
aecond week of  their vacation 

'gig pavings 
ON 

AUTO    INSURANCE 

Carafwl avivtww gel praieeisaw al 

"arleef n*k™ rataa. A *• Z eaarae. 
agr, mniiWMblr Fair, frirttdlr 

claim Mrvite ia 4* statas »»d Caav- 

aia. CsU 

GORDON H. FREAS 
439 West 10th  Avenue 

aUntlfUUMHI I 
August 1 

Mr   and  Mrs   Hiram  J 
Center Avenue, Laf.ivr^te Hill, wed- 
ding anniversary. 

Mias Meredith KUpatrlck. 13 Ker- 
per Road, Lafayette Park   birthday 

Mrs Conrad Austermehle, Ridge 
Pike below Chestnut Street, blrto 
day 

Barbara H.uivil. IS Manor Roar* 
Mlqunn, birthday. 

Mia* Eleanor Gunning Barren 
Hill Road. Spring Mill, birthday 

Mr       Fred   Dukes,   Barren    Hill 
Road. Spring Mill, birthday 

Aagaal 5 
Frank Thompson, Ridge Pike be- 

low Joshua Road. Marble Hall 
birthdav. 

Oeorge W. KUpatrlck. 3rd. 12 
Kerper Road. Ijifavette Park, birth- 
day 

Mrs Charles P Newman Rldgr 
Pike above Chestnut Street. Lafay- 
ette Hill. blrtririV. 

Igar   Wlsme 4uM-++4-4-4-4-4-r+4-++4-+++4-+4-++ 

* —.btef-s^r—-*  *W 

litter Finite 
CONSHOIHH KI \ 

Upra   luily  t  k  I 
m    nf a  p   m 

<rd   Xaiurttay*  nntll  on 

I   N    Vork  Hrl     SIS* Hldf. 

Dfrttb rtotife 
DIOtJril.IM.M"    In  r ,i]-li'ih(-eken.  Au 

gU*t     1,    IB51.     ACMIU t.     ilk*     Wll 
lianwi    hnaband   of   Anaabta   iCnt 
IOIIPI   ni(lii*ll-lmo    In   hla   3](1 
Relative* 

of Conshnhnck-n Business and Prn- 
' fess.onal Women's Club, t* a sur- 
iglcol patient in Montgomery Hos- 
! pltal. where she was admitted ye.. 
| terday. She expects to return honu 

Of Ss. Coamaa and Damlan Pneternal 
Aaaoelatlon and all Other organtzatlotL- 
of willed he wan ■ member, are In- 
vited to attend trie funeral from ht» 
late mtder.ee 232 Eaat 14th Avenue 
Monday. Augnat 8 at ■:» • rn Sol- 
•mii requlam mw In Ba- Coamas and 

\uaunlan Cathol.e Church at 10 a m 
fnUrment. St Matthew* CrmaWry 
mends mav rail Mundav evening Fu- 
neral arrangement* with the Bmll J 
Ci.iarelll Funeral Hf-me. SIS Payettc 
Street   

na».  al«o member* i over the weekend 

!l   ■ ■" ■  ' —" 

ARDELL 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

l^aa******************«***B*****BBB 

Thomas L. CaWwell. Ollinger 
Ro*d. I*fayette Hills, who has 
been confined to Mon! eon 
pital for some time, Is steadllv im- 
proving. Mr. CaWwell is an execu- 
tive of C A D Batteries. Inc. 

Ann Cooper, 11-year-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Stanley B. Cooper 
of School House Lane, Plymouth 
Village, former local residents 
underwent an emergency operation 
for acute appendicitis. Mondav 
night at Fryn Mawr Knapiul. im- 
medlatelv after bBtng admHted HIv 
was audderuy ^'^tcken ill at home 
The childa father is sol, 
the Conahohocken School   i 

ROWERS 
Svoipathv   A   (undoleoea 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

HAGUE    BROS, 
Relail Flower Shop 

Greanhouaaa 

Raherb   Are   anil   HallnweB  It 
Tedai   Height* 

CUnahohockss   i-*4Ut 

rxxiXXT-:: 

3     nm 
:'■■.-     ::-J:XII 

FUNEBAL HOME U 

EDWIRO B. RUSSELL ; 
Waal t'Antliiiliuihen 

hnhiHken   6-J0.Sg 

ROBERT W. TOLE 
IIMHI    Mn'.II 

Wervire-    nf    lluilnrlmw 

*rilhl->  reach at  all 

I nn-.l.nhn(ken  ft-?111 

ii r  town irtftci 
Caauhnkockin,  Pa. 

JMMER 
svu: OF k WOMEN'S   aPPAREL 

MISSES.   JUNIORS  AM)   W OMENS' 
Full and Hali £>ii*s in Dr**a«* 

Sava our iarc/a stock of baautiiul and wsU-atylad draaaaa of craps*, ahantunq*. 

gabardine  rayons, shesr Bembs>rga. corduroy, and pur* silk*. 

COTTON   DRESSES  $2.98   to   $4.98 

BE1TER   DRESSES   REDECEL)   IP   TO   U)% 

100%  ALL  NYLON  BLOUSES   12.48 
COTTON   AND   SILK   BLOUSES  96c   to   11.49 

Nilnn  and   Laee   Iron 

SI.98 
S2.4B 
S2.25 

Half-Slips 

Full-Slips 

Nightgowns 
Silk Nightgowns and Bed Jackets 

S4.25 par set 
"Shorty" Nightgowns S2.96 

New Liaa of Fall Shirts of Wool Plaids, Corduory, 
6aaardlaa, ale.    83.45 and up. 

NYLON   STOCKINGS   8«c 
IS1 GAl'fiE — IS IlKNIfcRi 

BLACK   HEEL   NYLON   STOCKINGS $1.4" 

FANCY BROWN HEEL NYLON STOCKINGS $1.20 

BLACK ZEBRA HEEL   $1.10 
(M-lAi 

He   vlw I »rn   » vtra   L**U   \« Inn  vl<M-l<tn(i   iH'ltl 

PANTIES 
Ravon   -   Lac. trimmKl  Sfic 

Silk   Panttn  INyloa  Trim) 

S«c • 2 pt. S1.00 

.11 Nylon Panll.. irancyl J1.4! 

09% Plain Nylon Panlie. S1.0I 

Wointa'i Lara.  Su. Punt... 

6«lp>. 

I nil  t In. 01 

Eiquiiitt Form 
BRASSIERES 

$1.50 
Exquisite Form 

Mm pi... Bm .r H.II. 

$2.50 
THE NEW AND MODERN 

SNAIiON L\^ DRESS SHOP 
9 W. ELM ST. (JUSTOFFFAYETTE) 

■BBB^HaB 
G0NSH0HOCKEN 

Owna>*f   and  Ojaarofad   by   amanron   Sfora* Company 

FOR   REALLY   DELIGHTFUL 

Th*j right blend for tht> rlglit 
B flavor, you can't boat 

QdtaC 
TEA BAGS 

9<tea£ TEA Sr     ;.; 27c: S? 51c 

NEW PACK 
9<Uai Whole 

CHERRY 

PRESERVES 
* 25''4-95* 

pdioi Snail WtaiM Patato*! X ' .' SS* 
9dia/ Perk ft Suai '; ,; a xic 
Stdtat Cut *«d Iwti t> tie 
SMtat Peanut Batter    <~- :„- Sle 
Feraadale Cut Oreeej Beant K.„'™ ISO 
Fancy Pink Salnwa     <s~ ;:'.' **a 
Farmdale Sweet Pee. 'JIJS" N'..'°> **• 
OUvar Stuffed Ollree -*■** ','.." a«e 
Cheddar Cheeee " ',."" f*e i'" V" Sle 
Ddiat Orange Julee £;j.  "rj 1 le: V: S»e 

Iw..l IMln' ColHornio gj 4%. 

CANTALOUPES   15 
Oropst '"" ' 19c   C*l*.r * 

'lit  Oatlcms ' 

LETTUCE 

..,".■;;"« 

mat  A 9 
J 

Acme Oworanfeed QwaNty Meats 

From Trader Yoang Potlam »•<"'- &C 

PORK LOINS   4'-ss- 
aUeed *aooaCn;-.   » S«e i &X) "."•   .  3So 
fUady-te-Eat FUnM   Zgjg, * * Sl.te 

I ..h KIH.d il 6 Hi.I 

STEWING CHICKENS; 43c 

Delleioiu Chicken Uren a* S*e 
Smoked Peek Mock. a   14c 
■baoldcr Veal h.-     .  ten""    »   *Se 

Lorn—IK Mri        I lplMC Lam* ** 11*. 

"•it. ■afcaStMnj      ~"I7. 
:»,4»€ tpr.od *3jjr   ie»»« 

• roun.w.lo«r 

tr«WTMw.(g.r " 

BOSTON MACKEREL 19- 
*J».'Wkw«,* •aa. 
'!«.  Mollb»( 

IH Out "?v*t*L 7*W c^tevt 

9dtol CeaeiaMM »«*•*■ 

Orange Juice 5 - 95' 
WMI Chopped Spinach '.\V «*c 

9duit Lemonade <• +        a '- a*e 
Cut-Up Frying Chicken* a  7Se 

Stock  up with a goodly lupply IN 

ACME'S RIG SALE 

RARY FOODS 
Him    B*e.k-Nu< 

STRAINED 10 95' 
HUSH BAKID  TRIATS 

ANGEL rOODJT "- 33' 
Plain er Marhle Pound Cake    ■- S7c 
Frankfurter or BarB-Que Roll.       t *c 

CHICKEN OF SEA ts 3ic 

Hoaa-dc'Litc Mayonnaiae •„,' S7e i ';*" SSe 
Hon. d. Lit. Salad Dre»ln( sle 
Ddual Grapefruit Sections i;.i       ";' l*a 
Nahlaco M( Newton. "   "»* 
Leuella Evap. Milk    S *..: lae 1 a       1 'c 
Princess White Margarine 3 

9dio£ INSTANT COffEE g 4tW:       .43 

77-79 FAYETTE STREET 
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(ansht-horkea Kerwrder.   No  IU.IIIK.II mil be |ianl lu any cum monies linn 
■■tew the writer a name and address IN staled, for our  rniird>. but thr 
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KeprewenUUtr.   Was    Nr--lie   A    V—eiate*,' 
Philadelphia  ?,  Penna. 

I'll'"   rlpiMopal   thank 
■r>    Manle*   H    Nr.l    l>    D.   Rertet 
krt    t.rt.rrjr *    Rosurll    In  charge 

'JO   i    m      Holy   communion,    11. 
Holy    Communion    and   sermon.    T 30 

lessor, ftr Augasl I. 1HI 

e« 
Bill    | ■vie* 

ishiihc* ken   (ham 
e-ienmerv ( aunt). 

Ml  M (Hill  Pul.li.hrt,  tsaoriatiott. National   P^ry  H 
KUtheaotern  Pennsylvania   Newspaper  Association,   an    pbanri      H.        DXMWM     A      WU*> 

ManufarUrera'    AwormllM   of   iirearhlng 

 IM   Baptist   tnurrh   of   t ownonoraea 
j        Rat   i ht.in   t    Winter..   Minuter 

Single cm       9 w "   m    Church School,  the Men > 
.    ,      " HI   ■  I leading   the   dlacuaaloo   tor 

..i.-h»timaet. lM-    AduU    Churen    scnool 
Barren   Hill.    10 U     Morning    worahlp.    Communion 

30   o     m,    Union    evening 
Park.    The    Eplaeopal 

srnsi Kii'i ION KMIS 
One fMC *:0ei. |*j mnnlhv |LrS| Hirer nn.nlliv 

$r Ileliirn is kj m.il »r earner latrtrr delivers 
tWsl i nnsti.ihtiekrn. Harmon* lUe. (old Point. Marble 
hprior Mill and   Rebel  Mill. 

L-hurrh   will   lead   1 

si    mnj'l   Y\    I tfthMfl   * hurrb 
Kr.    Q    I     Milirnet,   II     II .   Faster 

9 30   a.   m .   Sunday   Church   School 
tp 7 30 p m . Unl'n 

vesper* unner auspice* ot the tpia 
opal (.hurr-h 
Thursday    7 30 p   m    Boy  Scouta. 

M    rwajpa   rupii.i   (hurrb 
Ret    Marshall M   Lee, Pastor 

B ts l     II.   Chueh  School.   11.   Morn 
I til  worship   and  aermon,   7 30   p    m . 

• ,"iniif serme  la  llary H  I 

• P . Prayer  meeting 

Mutual Sell-Help 
A century or two ife, our todtty wu ninth men 

organized than it is todkjr.   Thsn wm Dumjr laaaferancw, 
of course.    Rut OH ini|nn'tant tiill-■ hinh rlc- 

jree of indeirprnlciice  (or -.ill-(l'|*ml< no\ if JT0H 

each city and  town ami  vfflMJfk 

In almust ifrar* i.vi-jial communit] tlM town 

blacksmith t«r wlioni tv«70ne tuiiod for Rtttkl ««>rk. There' 

irvaa the town •orpontor, who *u e*Uod upon irlioatvtr ;» 

w;xKlworkm(f: Job provod  to w   beyond the ftbUi 
averaife citizen, 'i'here RPM tin tooftl HIIIIIT. to vrfaoM frill 
mil!   every   farmer  brought   bin  (train   for  grtodun^. 

And so it mnti in MIH iTai'i ai'ier toothv. E*efa local 
artisan had an assured local markr! for bis product or his 

■ rj i!' nodoal Uv«lfhood And eaeh CUV- 
tomer of that tradc-man Ml likely to DO I sii|iplier ill Ills 
turn. The •OOBOIIlk liH OJ the fnmiminitv mi pretty much 
aelf-contained; only rarely was it found MoefMTy to supply 
local wanl.s from OU of tsa lorgi Noport cities. 

We've come a IOIIK distaiue from that day and that! 
economic situation. Transportation has bfJCODM ■wifl and 
easy, and we range further and further alield to satisfy our 
daily wants. No one. it is safe to say, would want to return ■ 
to the conditions of 1751 or even those of 1851. Yet it's I 
open to uuestion uliether we aiay not have yone too El 
expanding our economic life. !'.'* worth piinderiny, at lout, 
whether all of us m',:ht not he better off if we had kepi  (oi 
., , , ..I     WertiM-srtav 
if we now recover)  a  little of that   si-lf-i'liant  COmiDUnil 
spirit whicii ^las di-aiijs'ared »o compl- Nl.v. 

Let's reduce those (reneralities to a little more specific 
terms. We have h*re today, in our Own community, mer- 
chants and artisans and t radesmen reatly to serve us in a 

,._ 7T i , Chester  P   ZnlUiwnkl.   33t   Sprlnc 
hundred different lines of business — business and profes-  MIII  Afeoue,  »nd Suiian  Padeiio 
sional men Who are on the average as competent to perform   Ml EaM Pe"? B.tre51' Norriato*". 

Jeretnirih P Ryan. 47 West Mount 
Philadelphia, aur 

Daly,   1331    Payette 

Iph   I liri'lian  ( huri h 
■ llltam   t    MrKee    Pailor 
rh .     Sunday     Sell- ■ 
<.rshlp   iirrmon subjert.    The 
Hlwbest Achievement " 

Wedneaday    7 «  p   m     Hld-week   in- 
spiration time, at the home of Mr   and 
Mr-     Oeorie    Shoflnrr.    Balllfu    Road, 
"ulph  tftlla. 

(old   Poinl   na.Hivl    ( hun h 
Ret.   lamuel ft   Culhbert.   Pastor 

9 ii  a    in .   Sunday   School,   Thomas 
Worship 

■iDservanre  of   the Lords Supper   Com- 
L'dilution     by     lha     paator 

ubject, -A Way To Happineaa " 

riiimiiiih   IfUuaUaaJ   ( hunh 
Rer. i.t-orie A. Rabrr. Pastor 

141   r.     in,   Sunday   Bchonl     Walter 
Knerr,    superintendent.     11       Mnrnlntt 

I U   p   m     Evening   worahlp 
i' ifloors,   weather   permitting. 

St   Peter',  l.ullirran (MI.  ThNrrk 
Ret    Harold   P.   Doebler,   Pailar 

■ IS  i.   m     tarly   monlna   wirahlp 
■ ii  Sunday School and Junior Church, 
' 10.   Mornina   worship,    7 00   p    m 

. pen A|e Youth Group. 

s>nn«   Mill   luMM   Church 
■ n    IlKid   M     rlsrkrr.   Pastor 

o 00 a   m , Sunday School:  11. atom- 
worahlp.   7 41  p   m .   Bvenlns  wor- 

annnt tind l ha word 
'economic ralatione" in 111 

rtibie. but you cannot find the word 
" huananity-■ in the Bibla oither 
Yet you would not 
>av that the Rlhle 
hai no message for 
humanity, and if 
you lay that it hai 
nothing to lay about 
the economic life, 
it *howi you have 
not thought whit 
the word* mean. 

"Economic rela- 
tions" ii an explo- 
sion for everything 
that goti into life from a buakneai 
or money itaodpoint. everything we 
bay and use. maka or raia* or man- 
ufacture or Mil Money'a not *verjr< 
"nog. but money'! into everything 

* The Bibte ipeaka about Ufa. rn 
chiding the economic aipect of Hfa. 
Nobody can live for a day without 
having torn* kind of economic re 
iatiofu. or am <as a hob* *o**> kr 
not having them. 

No Fret I.unrh 
ONE Vital part of our 

Ufa is earning a living, 
teamed professor ot economics 
■aid that the whole subject can be 
pflt inio one ihort lenience 'There 
ii no 1/ee lunch." He meant, of 
course, that everything haa to be 
paid for, by somebody, some, time 

You may get your board "free," 
but everything on the table eoaU 
somebody something, and if you 
ere not paying for it. some on* else 
must. 

New   the   RihVe   teackM   kket 
•vary ana wiio la at le M de aa, 
ahewld    earn    kit    Hvlltg.    taint 
Paal    made    a    rate    far    Ma 
envrcbes:    "He    thai   will    aw* 
work, neither let bim eat." 
That    sounds    hard boil ad.    but 

:nakM wns*   The Bibte haa no use 
'or the hobo   it-.a loafer, the "mooch. 
er." aha "grifter." the person who 
i'i;nkt the world owes him a living. 
Ttrt world aajaaj no out • kving. 

(estar RelshU ( omi.iiir.lt*   I hiarrh       | 
Ret    WIIIUM   r    flacatB     Pa>tor 

Sunday    School.    11 00   |   Jh* Blfht to Work 
l.irnlnf worship 

f.irpnned To WeH ir, 

their services as any others in their same fields.    Y,>t, to 
an alarming extent, and for reasons which Mf hard to un- Ca 

derstand, we pass them  by. 

We have  it  in mind  to buy an  article  which can  be I 
found right here in Conshohocken, and we go out of town' 
to buy it.   We n. Iiich can be bad within a half- '■ 
mile of our home or plate of business, and we call in an 

ANNIVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

August  ' 
Mr   and  Mrn.  Harry  Ferrior 

ut    Street.    Lkfayettt 
artisan from five or ten or tit teen miles away.   Why .  That I wedding anniversary, 
a hard one to answer; maybe it's just the old story about \ „.Mr* Jphn Bptrrow, MS East Elm| ht siarvts 

iL    , ,    . ' : Street, birthday. 
the grass across the fence looking >v j   HIM violet R  Ch***\  lioa Ford 

Street.   Went  Conshuhocken.   blrth- 
Just stop -*ne moment to think how much better off all  riav 

Joseph B   RLitlne. Skippack, for- 

F It is the dn y of all af wa to twm 
our   board   and   keep,   on   the 

olher hand the world ought "to five 
us Ibt opportunity to do to. Along 
,-ith  the duty of aarning  a  livinar 
gtkM the  right to earn  a  I . ing. 

We    aaw,    tome    week a    ago. 
thai a hasir ( hrlitlaa principle 

,     fer right Hvlng la the VBIH af 
:>■=.!      hadlvtdual   peraans.   Thla   holds 

l**s for enononslra a* well aa 
.      IsrtN tihor area* at life. 

|       What   happens   to   the   nm   who 
cannot earn a living? If he becomes 

1*1   an  "object of charily." tn a   short 
Hill.; while  he  loaea  ambition  and   self. 

respect. And af he gets no charity, 

ft _i    ■ ■ r iii ■ i ..        , . auarail    "     111.-   ii.'      ^1 
us would l»e if we should potronuw each others stores mPr resident, birthday 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Roy  Fulmer and services.    Dollar* (man* ilmusand- of them everv year) , 
... , ,-,,",        , ,, ", .      Mbm    Ruth    Eberlei.   Cold    Point 

which now leave ( onshohocken forever would stay   here in , fourth wedding enniverakry. 
I    Mr   and   Mm.   Donald   R    Hor- 
; rocki 'nee Mtsn Ruth CavAiiaiigri' 

Front    Street,   West   CnnshO' 
hocken, third wedding ■nnlvrntary 
^OrtRory  Ware Smith  and Chrte- 

than a miracle.    Dollars are the lifeblood of our economic 

town. Passing from hand to hand as each customer be- 

came in his turn a seller or supplier, those dollars could 

"|H''k up" business to a dtjtw which would seem little less 

So any system or arrangement 
of society, or any action or condi- 
tion permanent or temporary. 
making it impossible for a man to 
earn his own living, la harmful to 

nee human perions and therefore sin- 
ful. No one, in short, hss a right lo 
a living, but every one bai the right 
to tarn a living. 

data to make ai 
Intelligent fore 
cast. 
nT.tM.tee   Acres  Planted 

Staiutica show that more acre 
age haa been planted thu year than 
at any time alnce 1933. Ordinarily, 
due to the crops now in storage, the 
Federal Oovemment would have 
demanded reduced acreage .'or 
moat products. However, due to the 

given  the green light with no  re- 
striction!. 

Owing to the Increased uae of 
farm machinery with modem 
methods of furrowing and drain* 
ing. farmers are raising more crops 
per acre. Thla la especially true 
where farmers are using fertilizers 
and carefully selected seeds. Se- 
lected seed - especially in the case 
of corn — la a revolutionary step 
• Modern methods of selecting lay- 
ing hens are largely responsible for 
the surplus of egga • 
What MatiaOra Indicate 

As a result of all these favorable 
factors. I forecast a com crop of 
about J3OO.OO0.0OO bushels, which 
would bt the third largest In Uni- 
ted SUtes history. The wheat crop. 
I estimate, will be about llOOOOO - 
000 bushels, which should be the 
largest ever harvested. 

Oats should be about thr same nn 
last year—namely. 1.400.000,000 
bushels barley should harvest about 
.•65 uoo.uoo bushels, a little more 
than last year: rye should harvest 
36.000.000 bushels, or more than last 
year. Hay cut this year should be 
llft.000.OSO tons, which would be 
8,000,000 tons more than last year. 
Fewer   Potatoes   Eayceted 

The Oovemment has discouraged 
potato growing, with the result that 
the forecast It for only 350.000,000 
bushels compared with 43S.5OO.0O0 
buahels last year. This means that 
not to many will be destroyed. To- 
bacco, however, la up. the forecast 
being 2 J00 000.000 pounds compered 
with  3000000,000 pounds last   year 

As to miscellaneous crops. It 
looks ss If sugar beets and flax- 
seed would bt lest, but the rice 
crop should be larger Beans, hops, 
peas, tomatoes and cabbage should 
yield about the same. Tht qulck- 
freeglng process, however, should 
ultimately help past, beans and to- 
matoes. 
Good Plans, Year 

Pennsylvania President Judge 
Knight today declared un* "institu- 
tional and void a portion of a state 
Act that grants first clas* town- 
hip commissioners the r ght to 

t >qulre land tubdlvlders tu deslg> 
ru-te portions of the subdivided 
tiropertles for parks, playgrounds 
and  recreation places 

Judge Knight made hie. ruling In 
an appeal taken by property own- 
era from an on 11 nance of Lower 
Moreland Township and alao from 
the State Act on which the ordin- 
ance is based. 

The State? Attorney General i of- 
fice stepped Into the case on the 
aide of the township because of 
the important legal problem In- 
volved 
MM   OWM-.KS   sPPI VI I II 

The property owners, represented 
by   Morris   Oerber.   Esq     included 
Alice    W     Me-rlrnx. 
acre tracts on Welsh and Valley 
Roads; Ellen Herkness. owner of 
s 15-acre tract on Weh-h and In- 
verness Roadv Mildred C Mar. 
ahall. owner of a 20-acre tract on 
Welsh. Grasshopper and Paper 
Mill Roads. Clayton A. Hoover, 
owner of a 500-acre tract on Coun- 
ty Line. Pine and Bucks Roads, 
and the Edward E Marshall Es- 
tate, owner of a 15-acre tract on 
Welsh Road and Washington Lane. 

The resident.', took their appeal 
from the township ordinance on 
two grounds. The first was that 
their properties are located on 
roadways that had been designated 
as 33 feet in width and the town- 
ship, by a 1950 ordinance, pro- 
vided that the roadways must be 
50 or 60 feet  in width 

The second argument was that 
the powers granted the rnmriiis- 
stoners to require subdivides to set 
aside portions of their subdivisions 
for park and playground purposes 
were unconstitutional. 

Tile owners coii'.i'Ntied ihal under 
the authority of the act and the 
township regulation they could be 
required, if they wish to subdi- 
vide their land, to dedicate a por- 
tion of It for park or recreation 
purposes snd that thu would con- 
stitute in fact a taking of private 
property for public purposes with- 
out compensation 
AK(il MF\T   I l-llrXII 

"The situation can best be ex- 
plained by a hypothetical but by 
no means exaggerated case," wrote 

"If   he  dedicates  the  land  then 

the victims bodv.   holding  him i 
the ladder while c.euhard: 

rope    This   failed   to   I 
BO far as ht  is concerned, he has : neavy unconscious form un 
no  further   n.terest   in   n   and   no  mri{1 |l0O>. wert obtained from a Art 
complaint to  make,   but  if  he  re- 
fuses to dedicate, then for all prac- 
tical purposea. he hn.< lost his land 
without compensation. 

"He cannot  sell  the land  or  use 
It  Tor any other  purpose than   for 
a   park  or  recreation   area     True 
the   township  ma; 
condemn; i.    Ill 

truck 
BEN KK.ll I I It   AIDS 

Ben Rlghter. chiet oi the Anker- 
lean Red Qoag 
MDIIII' ROW) Count> :. 
North Ijuie a shor. distance from 

a'ke"'it (ner'bv'the Williams home He hurried to 
Inch event he i the scene when notified of me ac- 

cident. will be paid, but there is no < 
the   part  of   the  town- Rlghter   immediately  applied 

ship to laKe  true step     The  land Ullclsl respiration. He said that tha 
may  lie there for years before the man was alive when brought to th* 
township decides to accept the land surface  George Clay Fire Company 
or condemn it lor park purposes 

"The law makes a duUinction in 
this respect between roads and 
parks In the case of roads the tak- 
ing Is when the land is actually 
and physically taken for road pur- 
posea. ... In the case of parks 
the taking is when the land is le- 

putes and not when possession is 
taken by the appropriating author- 
ity   . . 

"Reasoning by analogy, when a 
subdivide! is required to designate 
on his plsn a certain poriion ut his 
land for park purposes it is lo all 
Intents and purposes a taking of 
the land without compensation 

"We are of the opinion that this 
Is not only unreasonable but unenn- 
Btittiniuiai It seems to us that there 
are practical reasons why this re- 
quirement of designs ting land for 
park or recreational purposes will 
not promote the safety, morals or 
welfare ot the public 

"There » little doubt that parks. 
playgrounds and recreation areas 
when properly maintained and po- 
liced promote the welfare of the 
people, but the first cost of these 
improvements is the least and the 
maintenance cost high. Township 
commissioners may well hesitate to 
spend the public money, to main- 
tain parks and recreation areas tn 
many places in the township and j Coming to A. 
will not accept them or condemn j resided " 
them. 

"The  result 

sent its ambulance and inhalato 
Barren Hill Fire Company Rescue 
Squad also aimed shortly after tht 
accident, with its life-saving equip- 
ment Sprinc Mill File Company 
also sent aid. 

The  flieni' n   lent   all   assistance 
possible  to Rlghter. but   the apsrk 

ed to respond After a half rWUTt 
vain effort to restore him. he naa 
pronounced dead shortly before 
by Dr Peul Mlraglla He was go 
the last rites of his church al the 
scene. 

Police said the pipe running nuo 
the  cesspool   had   became 
Williams    borrow ed     H 
equipment from a plumber   .t in 
ported,   lowered   a   ladder   Into   i 
pit. securing it bv ropes to ihe top, 
and climbed  down 

Conshohocken Polu r 
William Donovan and Mat ton 
Dougherty went at once to the Wil- 
liams home They were summoned 
hy Whitemarsh Township police 
headquarters, whose , officers had 
Just been called to a fire in the 
township, near Ambler Wiutemnrsh 
Township police later took over the 
Investigation. There is no ar<\rr 
system at the scene of the trsgedv. 

Williams is survived only  bv his 
wife,  the  former  Ausabia  Cottone. 

boat)   MM 
,tne    in     i 

will  be    that    these 
areas designated for park and rec-' 

| He moved to Conshohocken in 1921 
and had resided here since 

Funeral    services 

.na    h,,.h«    W">w-   *»b   ■nlwnn   requiem lr,Jat   10  in   SB   Coamss  and   DRIT 
Catholic Church   Interment will bt 
in St.  Matthew's   Cemetery. 

Judge Knight. "Let us assume thai i township ordinance approved June 
an owner of IM acres of unim- 13. 1950, and the subdivision regu- 
proved land In Lower Moreland I unions adopted by resolution are 
Township desired to subdivide the'invalid and void, 
same Into lot*. He present* to fiei He ruled that the State Acts pro- 
conunlssloners   t  plan   of  subdivl-1 visions   to   far   aa   they   applt 

grown    with    weeds 
they will be places for the surrepti- 
tious dumping of trash and garbage. 
and a haven for immoral OonduCl 

"Instead of promoting the public 
welfare, they may adversely affect 
the public health, safety and mor- 
als" 

Judge  Knight     ruled    that    the | meeting will be held on August 37. 

Ti'iiiiiw   < milt-  - - - 
(Confirmed  from Page Onei 

life, and we'r* letting them be bled off every single day. 
topher   Bell   Smith,   twins.   Balllgo 
Road. Oulph Mills, third birthday. 

August 3 
Clara Wondolowakl. 418 East 

Hector Street, nth blrthda; 
Thomas    H     Ferrlei 

The Risks of Riches 
QO far. you might ssy that Chrii- 

Why don't *M start doing buadnosi in Conshohocken^ 
Why don't you m.k* up your mind today to patronize Con- „ 
"hohocken businesses? Why don't you slop just a moment, dsy. 
before you make a purchase or engage the services of an out 
of-town busmen, to Us. Yourself: Couldn't I get the same HiggV'.'lW West Ridge Pike! Har- 
(Odd! or the HUBS NrvtoM riffat tan in town? Think it: ™Z" V™*WwnCl""rL,,,r 
Over; it's well   worth your while.     Ma via*  vim  can   start a  Pike. Broad Axe, btrthdaj- 

* - Ii.,       1sr_U^_     ■»■ ■ fid 

chain reaction. 

Mr.   and   Mrs    Harold   T   Rode- [ 
baugh    <nee    Miss    Alice    Virginia 

OWItfP RV PR LVNPON    -r.-. 
rrjrrM.i*seoHrA.M.v.   W 
HM ScRVEP AS A yfc<- 9 
51000 &ANKKK7 h. 
TEAK5, PONATtNC 3 F«Sl IS 

-ANNUALLVO 

MR AMP MRS S\PHCY&GX£t?, 
YONKEKS,NV,eXHl6lT*90Xfe?S 

AT VARIOUS DOC SHOWS 

THE PlfeKT OFFrCIAt HfiCrSTRY OT 
PUREBt£P POCS IN THE Uns. 
WAS MAPa |H CHICAGO |N |87fe 

• lt>5l. Oaine* Dog aoioorefi Cenli 

Mrs. Walter Pope. OUbertsvltle. 
Pa. former resident, birthday. 

Walter E Schank, West Eighth 
Avenue, birthday. 

John F Schank, Jr. 1308 Payette 
Street, birthday. 

Samuel Cummins, 318 East Sixth 
Avenue, birthday. 

Mrs Joseph Stans. 530 East Hec- 
tor street, birthday 

Russell    W     Holden.     430     West 
Tenth Avenue, second birthday, 

Angus! 4 
Mr and Mrs Janes Mellon, 603 

Ford Street. West Conshohocken, 
wedding anniversary. 

Mrs, Charles E  Herron, 1S15 But- 
ler Pike, goth birthday- 

Mrs.    Earl    Foy,    Jr..    DeHaven 
Street   Rebel Hill, birthday 

Charles Btaley. Piymoutn Meet ■ 
mg  birthday. 

Mist Mary Blanche. 1613 Payette 
Streel. birthday 

Reynolds Thwatlea, New Hope 
Ro.ul Nonisiown. former resident, 
birthday. 

Ruth Ella Oavtn. 336 East Eighth 
Avenue, birthday. 

Peter J Moore. 306 West sixth 
Avenue,  blrthda v. 

August S 
M KH Sturgls, 331 West 11th 

Avenue   birthday. 
Daniel     Morris.    Jc,    130     Front    ht 

Street. West   Conshohocken.   birth- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Hollldav. 
P. O. S. of A Home, Ambler, ".fd- 
ding annlverasry 

Ann Marie Powers. 143 East 
Ninth  Avenue, fourth blrthdav 

George J. Peitine, 309 West 
Pifth Avenue, third birthday. 

*J tianity   only   aayt   what   tvery- 
hody with   common  seme  tan   see 
for   himself    But   Chrtslianity   gots 
further   and   aays   something   that 

310    Ford   mo,t P*°P'* forget: that getting rich 
is  more dangerous than desirable. 

Tat Bible twgea ws all at tarn 
tan* twn way;   bat  H data  ns4 
■rgt   as   st   get   rick.   Cbrial 
warns at thai life does ant toa- 
st si      in      the       'a bind litre      af 
things" a man  possesses. There 
la at virttw la awing aa pwwe as 
Brsatsble. 
Still, on the other hand, tht mart 

a mans property piles up, tht more 
bt is templed to certain sins: the 
.un of greed, wanting more khan 
our share, more than wt can wisely 
use; the sin of pride, wanting to 
navt more than any ont tlst in 
ight, the sin of selfishness, want- 

ing to use what we have tor our 
own benefit exclusively; 111 sin 
of boarding, wanting to fill oarns 
or bank accounts for no particular 
reason except just to see tht pile 
grow; tht Sin of materialism, 
measuring success In ttrmt of 
dollars. 

Tht main quest:no If: Why do 
wt want it? To have somtthing 
good, or to do good with it? Tie 
big Christian question about every 
relationship and transaction, eco- 
nomic and otherwise, is a question 
about people. What is this going to 
do to people? To me? To those who 
depend on me? To tht community? 

Pope Pius XII used two words 
about the economic lift which 
Protestanti will agree art of lop 
importance: Make it mort human, 

nd mort Christian. 

which complies with the regu-j lands  abutting   on   existing   streets 
unions in every way. i aa shown on a plan of a subdivision 

The commissioners, however, de- j la valid. 
clde   that   there  should   be   three]    Ht  held, however  that  the  por- 
acres set aside for park or recrea-.|,on   requiring   the   designation   of 

"resent Indira ions are that citrus. tion   purposes  and  they   refute to Umd   sub-divided   for  parks,  play- 
frlut* in   Florid*   will  nave a  auuu > approve   me   plan   until   tne   parki grounds   snd   recreation 
amsxm  due  to plenty of rain   The   «   recreation   area   is   designated i   unreasonable, constitutes a taking 
demand for citrus is constantly in-   thereon. The land owner must then: of private property for pubbo pur- 
creaalng. due to the quality and ad-  designate on his plan the area de-ipoaes  without    consideration    and 
vtrrUs-tng of the^concentratedguick- [,1^  for  tn^ Bbove  purposes.    He! therefore uticonstitutnnsl and void " 
!^0?n,.JlUc

1
e•'    ,£n    cr(iP ft11"™ I aw  mark  this area  on  the  plan I    Alfred   Taxi*.   Esq.     represented 

In California and Texas should keep | .^ ^ art-catM** or  not to be dedl-1 the   township  authorities    In    the 
(town total i.aiionai prwiucuoii ana   „«; |„ 
hold prices up. 

The  peach  crop  I*  estimated   nt 
87.000.000   bushels   compared    with 
65.500,000 last year: pears. 33.000.tHKj 
compared with 91,000,000 last year: 
while   about   the  same  smount   oi 
cherriet, apricot*, and  lemons may 

perted. The apple crop should 
continue good, about  as last year: 
around   I22.oonooo   bushels;   while 
grape*  are  running  ahead  of   last 
year   The  hope  for  both of  these 
Maple fruits rests with canning the 
Juices. 
What  About  Prires' 

As to prl< es. wneut  now Is about 
83.30  per   bushel  ftme   gg a   year 
ago;   corn   l*   11.71   compared   with 
11.56  a   year   ago:   beef   side*   are 
59c  per   pound  compared with  53c 
a year ago;   pork It 53c compared 
with   66c   a   year   ago;   granulated 
sugar Is attc compared  with 81c  ■ 
year  ago.   coffee  is   53c^compared j thraw' for" ^""y^ "r^'^rt DikTco; 
with 56c a year sgo; cotton u 3*  ,«_„„,   dash    fuvmond   Sanders: 
compared    with   39c    a    year   ago.   circllna   base*    Ronald   Aa«tinelli 

si IT,.;",'
3
 "UZTT £E ^iffiijrs^Ss^inr*'1 

"1S • "*ear "fto. wnue n.  t.   niaes |    Wl„„„r. „,  «*„■,- rw,„  „vmT 
are 37c  compared with 37c a year 
ago. 

two age groups in each division 
The evrnts weir selected to con- 
form with  August weather. 

The event was well attended bv 
she various pUv centers, and the 
majority of those present took part 
In one or more of the events. Plaque 
awards, especially designed for the 
local playgrounds, were presented 
at the close of the competition. 

The high point of interest ditr- 
i : 'he afternoon was a shower of 
poi'er plates thrown from an air- 
plane piloted by Ben smolinski. 
vice-president o' Patco Aw Service. 
The plates carried certlflcstes 
which could  be exchanged for st-   a .. 

In closing let me sav something 
about the Kansas City flood I 
know Kansas City, being part own- 
er of forty high-grade drug stores 
there. But note this fact:—If this 
flood had happened twenty years 
ago It would have line very little 
damage as the land had not been 
built upon Ksnsas had experienced 
a long period of dry year* and real 
estate promoters said " Taint go- 
ing to rain no more ■ Thereupon a 
great building boom developed on 
this low land. But they were 
wrong Moral Man has not yet 
controlled the weather. After a long 

four accidents Investigated, three 
lights out during the month, four 
complaints investigated snd eight 
DkOtor violations. 

The Health Officer reported two 
cases of rhlckennox. one case of 

and one of typhoid fever 
The treasurer reported a balance 

of 812575:! and receipt of 161 for 
permits: W for Board of H.aith 
permit* and 8384 90 In fines from 
Magistrate John Campbell Orders 
were ttrented for bills in the amount 
of 85635. 

President  Ryan  presided   Messrs 
Ingram  and   Pish   were  absent. 

Beets are a two-in-one verge-tab 
because the beet grrsens aa well *• 
the beets make delldou. 
Cook the greens hi a small amount 
of water for twentv mlnuiat and 

Olrls- Lag Race <3 prises lor each'ieason with vitamlnised marga 
racei;   6-7  years.   1130  a   m:   8-9, rlne. salt and pepper. 
years,   11:40 a.  m.;   10-11-12 years,   
11 50 a   m. White   ruffled   curtains   make   i 

iststfts    Fat Men's Race <2 prises*:  lovely frothy  tablecloth for  featni 
"   noon;   Fat   Women's  race   <2 ] dining. Cover trhe table with a sheet 

gana. M ga   rn" rnnianiTI   thrtiw   for   |,rl7*s';   ui0 p   m:   Women's Ball,limed   pink   with   all   purpose 
Scurncv    l-red  Ca^"one™^oot-   I0?." 1* P1^  »:30_p m.:  Men^.heu  set   the curtain  over it   with 

tractive  prizes. 
Winners of Field Day events for | 

boys 6 to 9 Softtxill throw for dls-1 
tance.   Raymond Sanders;  Softball 

(Confirmed  from   Pugt One) 

In the absence 
wslte. Or. Irvin Ristine presided. 
Other members present were Mr. 
Blslr, Harry Ellam. Dr Russell C. 
Erb, Al Slickers. Joseph P. Thom- 
as, snd Oeorge Smith 
fU.AMES-Sf ARCITV Off MoM 

Scarcity of crushed stone Is de 
laying completion of the three com 
munlty tennis courts, it ws 
by a Recorder reporter today from 
the contractor. Charles W. Oer- 
hart. Jr. Ambler 

Oerhaxt states that the basic work 
of rolling and grading has been 
completed, and forms are. now !*ing 
put In for the stone base, over which 
the blacktop will be laid 

Due to a great demand for 
crushed atone b«cau*e of road-dnn- 
strucllon and similar work, stock- 
pile* art low snd tht quarries art 
unable to produce It fast enough Io 
meet the needs It Is expec:erl, how- 
ever, that a sufficient amount 
stone will be delivered next week 
Uie Job and that part of the work 
will be finished the latter part ot 
next week 

When that is rompleted. the black- 
top Job will be begun This will re- 
quire four or five dsys, the con- 
tractor said, scheduling completion 
two weeks hence. The courts, 
doubles snd a single were original;* 
expected to be ready a month sg i. 

Winners of  Field Day  -vents for i 

accuracy, Fred Cardai.ione; Foot- 
ball kick for distance frenrt-e Web- 
er: Softball throw for distance, 
Oeorge Weber; Softball throw for 
accuracy, Oeorge Weber; 100-yard 
dash. Pete Brunl;. Circling bases, 
Pete Brunl; Bat hitting. Tom 
Smith 

Winners of r"-id Day events  for 

Ball Toss 12 prizes);   12 30 p 
Softball  game:   Married  Men  vs ' 

Single Men at 12:45 p. m. 
Edward   Bowe   is   general   chair-' 

man of the committee on arrange- 
ments for the outing, with the fol- 
lowing sub-committees: 

Tickets   --   Joseph   Montemsyor. 

In   fron'   anflff 
bundles   ©* 

LEGAL 

girls  6   to   9:   Softball   throw   for I chairman: Edward Bowe. 
distance, Caroline Manning: Soft- 
ball throw for accuracy. Mary Ma- 
ber; 40-yard dash, Caroline Man- 
ning; Circling bases, victoria 
Moore. 

Winners of Field Day events for 
rles of dry crop years, wet year* girls 10 to 13: Softball throw for 

are sure to follow and after we j distance. Patsy Nolan: Softball 
have good rams, as ha* been the throw for accuracy. Minnie Scott: 

since 1933. dry years are sure ao-yard dash. Isettla Whalcy; Circ- 
to follow 

Baby Conteat 
(Continued from rage Onei 

line bates, Grace Manru-ng 

IrVm.iml - - - 
(CoBf'-;ued from 

Safety—Miss Mae Fox. chairman. 
Alphonso Tones. Harrv Maxwell, 
Stanley Shivtck.-Michael Dennis. 

Transportation — Roy Snerry. 
chairman: Harry Donovan, James 
Dawson. Oeorge Volg. 

Program — Walter vVodenka 
chairman: Thomas Ford, Frank 
Fulmer. Robert Alderfer. 

Athletic Events- D Spatacinn 
chairman: John Dundon, Sal Flo- 
rello. William Cook. 

Amateur Contest—Romeo Olg- 
llotti. chairman: Francis Custer. 

Refreshments -Michael  Kroichko Pag* One> 
Peter    Oalie    and    Martin    Lare; j nfcaanan agreed to take the matter ' chairman;    Richard    Levan,    John   f^J1,,'^,', 
marshmallow-on-the-strlng.     Mar-  up with the water company in the i Kogalskl, Alphonso Torres, 
garet Ann Nolan, Judy Rlley. Peter hope of ha-'ing the conditions rem- j    Prizes—Edward  Karplnski. ehalr- 
Oalle.  Larry  Rlley.  Peggy Murray,  edled. man:    Oeorge    Volz.    Sam    Myers 
Frank   Oraham,   Diane   Gramacki,      The Third   ward  members of' William Stackhouse, jr 
Danny  Allerton; pln-the-flame-on-jcounctl. Frederick Fish  James Car-j    Publicity-Pete   oenuardl    chair- 
the-candle.   Margaret   Ann   Nolan, i penter and Alan Barr' who served'man; Max Bonkn-ski. Charles Ram- 
Peter   Oalie.   Larry   Rlley.   Jimmy  M a spet:i^ committee to negotkite! »«y. Stephen  Kollmago. 
RUey. | the   purchase  of   a   tract  of   land l  —~ 
BIRTHDAY PARTV i from  the Zelmskl family. In ordei   Ryan  K«*B.KIU   - - - 

A   birthday   partv   was   held   at   to   open   West   DeHaven    Avenue |     J 

the   31m   Street   Playground.   Miss .from Ford Street to the newly-ex- 
Maureen      McCauIey. 

ransliatictcben, 
Juls  U. 

Wt.   Uia    Borough    Auditors     StrthW 
publish   a   eannlae   Bnanelal   i 
of   the   Bchool   Dtasrlet   Of 
ougb of Conabohoakao    fllad   with   thtj 
Depsrimsrt     of      Public      InefrueUno, 
KarrUburg.   PennaylTanla.   sa   of   J'I'H 
M.   IftMi,   la   acrordanc*   with   the   An 
Tio   IDS  of   Iba   lMt   School   Code 

tSlgnedi    MABJTN    AMBIM 
FRANK   J    C    JOMfJ 
VnsUCQH   11    WTMNF. 

[NDr.BTsDNkJi*  AfJTD snffsOOsSCBl OP 
TBI    CCjMMIOHOOtEel    SC-HOOL 

DirraitT    or    stotsToosi- 
■HT COUNTT, PS 

far   tka   t-fcawl   tear    eatlas   Jalr   1. 
1M1 

kerrlpU 
Balanrt on Hand.  July  IBM 

a Pat Capita   Tai  1JB1II0J 
Delinquent   Tax.   preslous   to 

IBM          ssHM 
Stale    Appropriation       100SM U 
Tulllon — noa-raaident i 

danta  .   
Hal* or aupplla*      
Ail  Other  -tourer*  
Actlvlir    Account    — 

StuiJenu    IT ns"i 
Athletic   Arcauni 8.18»S« 
C«rat»rta   Arepunt   ... IU"M 

All   other   sourcea.... ISM 70 

IS 111 I 
tni 

I 

(Con fin bed  rrom Page One) 
"Sutractorj t«nded  DeHaven  Street,   were  au- j has opposed tax rate Increases un- 

Trmporsry   Loaru 

nprrlikl 1BBI Br tt> Olrlslsa •! 
I (.rlnu. r.Sarallsa, MII.M.I I aaatll 
■ I Ik* t kirrsti at Christ la lb* t altsS 
Slates .1 Araeilsa. K(l*issi tr WM 
tea tar**.) 

Meat    Leaf   Mixttre 

loaf   mkxture   try   these.   Combine \won   ln   ^   -ptn-the-tail-on-the 
With  velvet still  the  vogue, you   one   pound   of   ground   beef   with I donkey" game. 

undoubtedly know snd use the old \ u poUri(- 0f bulk pork sausage I Th* second annual Field Day 
technique of fluffing up the nip , „„„,, „, «^„„„H ««.■. .nh .'sponsored by the'local playgrounds 
with steam from the kitchen kei- , * P°und ^ «round Dorlt wltn l ' on their program of activities for 
lie. But do you make kt a point to pound ground veal; *i pound pork tm, summer was held Wednesday 
have the steam pushing through 'with 1 pound ground lamb: '» * afternoon on the Community Cen 
the wrong side o! ihe velvet? That pound ground bologna 
really raises tht nap. pound of beef. 

Those attending were: Dave Moaa- \ thoruml to pay the amount of $800 ; tU  they became absolutely nece-v 
kowskl,    Edward   Manning.   Uavio. i requested  by   tha land-ownrr. jary.   His  term   expire.-.  Boa  year 
Doitfer,    Sylvester    Manning,    Lor-      The building  committee  reported  ™ 
ralne Oreen. Millie Manning. Cub-   permits issued for a total estimated 
by Manning, Oeorge Manning, Bar-  expenditure    of   851.805.    Thla   ln- 
bars  Manjtum. Minnie  Belle Scott,  eludes a one-sior>   brick  and steel 
Charmaine Smith   Corrine MatthLs,  addition to the beater room of the 
Johnny   Oreene.   Orace   Manning,  Olasaine Paper Company, at an es- 
Oeorge Mitchell. Michael Etherldge.   "mated   cost  of  847.0O0   A   permit 
Harvey  Jones. Harold  Jones.  Billy   w" ,ttued to *- Clalr Williamson 
Scott. Johnny Mangum. William for erection of a conciete bungalow 

at 339 Josephine Avenue at an es- 
timated cost of 83.000. The other 
permit* were for a parking lot at 
101 Ford Street, for John Mclaugh- 
lin: and for repair* and alteration 
and cement work 

President Ryan reported he had 
been notified that drains from the 
homes on Moorhead Avenue, run- 
ning underground to Wilson town 
Creek, must be removed 

Waller Adams, a property owner 
at Moorehead Avenue and Elnu- . Eggplant may look as if it might 
beth Street, requested that the fire °* » JXrtsonous melon but under- 
hydrant at the location be moved Math ""« formidable exterior it's 
about 40 feet so It would not in- *» delicate-flavored vegetable Try 
terfere   with   some      contemplated I broiling   it.   sliced,   seasoned   with 

kJstilus. Stanley Werst. Kathenne 
Mali.1*''. Archibald Oraham. Nancy 
Scott, Carol Oraham, Caroline 
Manning, and Mary Hayes 

The decorating committee In- 
cluded Caroline Manning. Mary 
Hayr-, and Mildred Manning. Orace 
Manning. Minnie Belle Scott. Jean- 
ette Smith, and Billy Scott com- 
prised the refreshment committee 
Winners in   he Human Bingo con- 

He was not a candidate to succeed 
himself, but supporters wrote his 
name in on the ballot at last 
week's primary election and his 
name will appear on the general 
election ballot  in  November 

Reached this morning st his 
home. Mr. Ryan told a Recorder re- 
porter that he believes someone is 
working against him In his efforts 
to protect the interests of the bor- 
ough during the various phases of 
construction work on the Schuylklll 
Expressway. Mr. Ryan's friend' 
have expressed the hope that his 
civic Interest will influence him to 
retract his action, and that he will 
be in his accustomed place at the 
next council meeting. 

Total  Reeetpta       %322 $ 
FipeatltiuM 

A. gxpenaea of  Oeneral Con- 
trol                           . lls.:«0*- 

■   lipenaea   or    Inatrurtlon ISO 11! V 
C   r»pen»es        o,         AUXilnrv 

As'l-rle*                   17 108 01. 
D   Expense   of Operation      .. M.JM *J. 
I   Ripen**    o(    Maintenance 11 UP**' 
r  Expense  of  Fixed  Charge*     8JT~" 

Total      current 
luma   -  A.  B. 

eiperues 
r.   D    » 

trrt.:nst 

noTjmM 

JSBSStC 

Sura mar* 

Tuial   Kxpenaaa   'A- 
Fi                                   SlTil«*l 

TotslOebt   Serviee   il.nnj 
To*al    Capital    Out- 

1«T  

Balsnre    on    Rand 
arhool   Tear   1*S1 

—    For 
IBM  aWstffJ 

Omas    Llabllitiei 
Nat  IndebtMlneaa  . 

130.4S1 '3 
T:.SM:O 

Aaasuril    valuation 
gatate—84.701 .TOO 

aonds   ou 
To.oon mt -r.   Matt 

—Outstanding 

of     Rrsl 

■tandlni 

atasMos 

improvements to his property  The *»»   and  pepper   and  spread  w»:h nX^ni  £*«*:.:     yvnr 
matter  was  reltrred   to  ihe   water|real   mayonnaise    Tskea   about   12    Kinking Fimri  B-iimr    !<:**■' 
committee. The light committee re- minutes. 
norted that  none of the three lights                      General   Fund   naian.e                          * 

liter Field   The events were schedul-| ordered  has been Installed                   JotsB   Paul   Jones   was   the   firs*. -„,_,   .„„                       anweis-a 
led fur both boy* and girU. and in     The  police   commlttea    reported greek V S. naval hero. 1    ^-— 
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An Invitation  To 

Our First Clearance 

'ARK < 

AMPLE 
PARKING 

OPEN EVEKINOS 
WITH 9:00 P. M. 

Joseph  F.  Thomas 

Erdenheim Wayside Furniture 
"Our Suburban location brings you everyday Savings9 

"Save 20% to 50% and more" Brows> in 
Comfort 

BUDGET TERMS? 
O*   Com*, I 

Our entire siock is included! Reduced al least 20% and on many items up to 
50%, on Floor Samples, one and few of a kind, and discontinued pieces. 

An Invitation u> Sam <>n Quality Furniture, Famous Bedding, Smart LaanjHi at Rcduttluus In-low ear "•very-day low 
prices".   I'ark with BaM in our I'arkinj: area.   Ilmw.se ami Shop at lour leisure. 

OPEN  EVERY  EVENING  UNTIL   9:00  P. M. 
Listed Below Are Only a Few of llie Hundred* of henM in the Sale.   Make Yours an Early Visit For a Sele<li\e Choice. 

SALE  STARTS  THURSDAY   12:0O  NOON Phona 
WI. 7-9489 

121 Bathlaham Pika 
Erdanhalm 

CHROME    SETS    by    DATSTROM 
."■PI     SET  —  4* in.     Yellow   tmmm   ext» -nsion   table  with 

4  Plastic covered  comfortable  chair* 
Original TOW 

$95.00 S59.M 

3-PC. BET — 4* in.    Round  (.reen  Formic* top  table  witn 
12 m   leaf.   4 folly upholstered arm rhaira with spring •eats. 
An ideal group for dinette,  den.  terrace, or card room. 

Original NOW 
1195.00 111700 

LEATHER TOP TABLES 
l-amp Table*   -   End   Table*  -  Step   tables 

All are  <ieunine   Ma hog an with Top-Craln   Hand Tooled 

leathri   Top with liold   I'rtm 

1 

Originally 
$29,95  to 145 00 

novi 
922.5* to 931.5* 

TABLES AND CORNER    PIECES 
[jmp   1i hies   .   r.i d   Table*   -   Step    table* 

IMM ■ Finish o 

One and 

i Nmarlh  niiled Pleeea 

Few of Kind 

Origins ))y 

115 96 to 129.85 

NOW 
St95 to SUM 

BEDROOM 
Original NOW 

-Pf COLONIAL   M Ml I 
with low poster bed  ICt.M $119.00 

-P< IIEVWOOD-MAHT 1 Itl.D   MU'll 
-■.ii    -.'in.  fioiah        ■ -> BJ 195.00 

II ( III KRV  MAHOOANV. atari veneer* on 
359*0 229.00 

P( III ONDE KORINA   Picture frame 
front* on all pieeea         .       ".:•»•* 239.00 

-PC ■OtlS  < II1KRY. warm  hutier-nul  EmaV .O.1.00 250.00 

-PI' MODERN  MAPLE hi  Klini 430.00 295.00 

-PC MODERN In Ore* Walnut—IZ-drawer 
Dresser.  43  in.  <'heat-on-Cheat 503.90 350.00 

-PC DREXLI.  MAHOOANY—Sturdy  C.eorglan 
style.    Mirror. B0 In. Dresser A  j-drawcr 
( heal.    Dreseh. lustrous finish A auperh 
workmanship  193 00 389.00 

DINING    ROOM 
Hn.nul NOW 

19-PC.   IRlh   CENTCRY   MAHOOtNY    -     Old 
World Finish with Inlay Trim  .... 155000 $375.00 

|F(     PaaaWOI  PROVINCIAL — (.careful Unrs 
in a p      hment flnl*h              179 00    295.00 

1-PC.  JR. niMNC.  ROOM 
In   iMh       ntury  Mahogan* 

l-Pt     RANCH-HOFKE  MODERN   in  a  glowing 
finish  on  Solid  Mapir 

239.00 

363.00   290.40 

CARPETS    ft    RUGS 
WOOL   TWIST 

■10.10 aq. rd.   . MO.50 at), yd. 
A long range of color choices In a light, long-lasting 

rarpet. We snav not name the manufacturer, hut rome In 
and  ae* for yourself.    Brim   your  measurement*. 

I' x 12' Room Six* Ruga 
Thoaa vary aMght Imperfertlons failed to alip by lha 

factory Inspectors. 
If   Parlaot NOW 

•419.00 S79.99 

A  few r a 9'. and  fw" > »'  ruga. 
A  limited number hui a  brgr saving 

NOW 
939.M 

LIVING    ROOM 

Original    NOW 
SOFA—2 cushion Law son In grey  mohair bourle 9242.00 $145.00 
SOFA—Custom rrartrd in  Pawl tnatellaaae  ... 379,00    239.00 
SOLA    Charles of London in grey  plaalir !79M    159-00 
KOFA—Smart Refer. . in pBg A green damask ! 4 5.99 149.00 
SOFA—3-p*-   Maple Sci lional by 

Haywood-Wakellelrf. green home*pun 115.00 98.00 
KOLA—Solid  Maple frame  will. 

dark green plaid cushions ISJ.OO 119.00 
LOVE SEAT—Maple arms A wings   l**\1 A  bait* 

in a Liberty Bell print 135.00 95.00 
LOINGE   I HAIR—Foam   Rubber   Seal    hark  A 

arms, rovered in green malelaste . I OS .90 123.50 
lot M.I    (HAIR—Rose   Malellaaae 

in contemporary  *l>lr                 122.3*      72.50 
WING   (HAIR—Chinese   print   with 

grey back A sides . MM 59.00 
HIS*,  i HAIR—Grand  Rapid* made. beige 

tapestry with down cushion 135.90      89.00 

( HANNIL  BACK—Durable   beige   tap. MM   . 79.5*      59.00 
i IH-sNLI. BACK—Large  Luxury  Chair in 

grey   A   grctn   Upei.tr* 122.49      72.50 
IIIU   s.|.AT—Modern. Hunter ||anii,9HHllj 

weave fabric with  wood  arm*  79.**      49.00 
I (>\ I    SKAT—Modern   Srrtional. 

green  nubby  weave ..        139.M      89.uO 
MAPLE  FRAMED  lot \(.|   I li Mil   gj 

Hevwood-vVakcfteld.   green   plaid 49.9*       36.75 
BUffU   PLATMlKM   HOI kilt   in  a  green 

Homespun  weave 79.N      59.00 
MAPI I   I.Ol \f,|   (HAIR  In  Prnna.   Dultii 

rolorful   print tit .9*       54.00 
MODERN  LOLNGF (HAIR  In  rocoa color 

nuhby   weaie 79.9*      52.65 
WtASIONAI, (HAlRh—Mam   atvlev OriRinallv 

asaorted quality  fabrirs    935 00 to  J6P 00 
NOW 

$24.00 to S44.50 v 

OCCASIONAL     PIECES 

MAHO<.\NY   sKKIIAHt   BRIAKIKOM 
< rown Olaaa A  Matching Wood Veneer*    9249.9* 

HtWTarlrl I    Pffl   I tsaU for Living Room. 
Iiiniiig   Room   ( ombinalions.     SeaU B «IB5 

M4H(H<AVY   KIIH9BTV   D*sK   ».       |B9)as*sT   t"P 
MtlKM.tM    HINT   TABLE   with top train 

leather and   drop  leavoa  
HOST CHAIRS. rnmMnativn belie. Upeslry and 

wine  vehri  hai ks.  hi*l  2. original 1139 p 
I.IIU.RMIR   H1MHRI1P  WINDXIH  CaUlBI 
MAHOGANY  DRLM   TABLE     

NOW 

$195.00 

49.95 

95.00 
79 00 

BEDDING 
I samples— U»HIH 
.  red.  grci. green 

KIMMONS  INNLRSPRIM.  MMlHls> *t.d 
MATt HIM.  BOX  sI'RIM..   Special 
pun haw   fur   this   f(enl  

PLATFORM   Pffl   I "II   aVassWH 
for twin bed*.    2 only 

INNERSPHINi.   alt I IIHIII   for  ilnglr  bed* 
Roll edgr  with  kr9t)   ticking 

I^IYESEAI    sl.HPFR    b«     Burtnn-DKIe.    Ideal 
douhlr-du'.   pjaat   d>r  a  »mall  room 

■'THE   tt HI 11 M \K-II     INNIR>PRIN(,   MAT- 
liiis'. A  Bu\   spHINt.—Madr lo our 
i.*ii  ptailing   *peiifliallona—carries  fur 
own  label and  10-iear guarantee. 
Singles  or  Full   Sires     

33.50 

24.50 

24.50 

129.00 

OPEN    STOCK 

SOLID    PINE    BEDROOM 
Dresser  and   Mirror                                   ,,    M9.9* 155.2* 
Regular   Cheat       *9.M VIM 

Low   Poster  Bed                                         55.** 44a* 

Night   Stand                                       3I.M HM 
52-ln   Double Dresser and Landscape Mirror  11*9* BJ •« 

33-in.  5-drawet  ( he»i  on-i best                            19.M •2 JO 

LAMPS 
( HINA LAMPS - AaooMcJ asawl *nd ( asawl 

Originally 115.96 !o 934 50 -  NOH S10.M   to  115.00 

BRASS LAMPS — (elonial. IBth Ossstar) and Modrrn 

Originally 10 95 to 933 00 • n» 14 50 lo S22.59 

Hoot;  LAMPS - Silk Shade*. All- Metal sh*rlr« and 

Fabric -c ivered      i rlmirtil shades 

Oiigii to 139 50 Nll» 413.9* to MJI 

Oistmctiva    Siltctiom    from    Amtriei't    Foromoit    Quality    Furniture   Manufacturer! 

x LOOKING 
AHEAD 

\m OFOsVW 1 BENSON | 

h Jrttwt** 

Viusip Is Sinful 
"Waate of public money amt* 

John Viacount Morley, "ta like in* 
sin a*aiiiit the Holy Oh oat ' Ob- 
vioualy a lot of people in public 
life do not subscribe to such a creed. 
Yet *aate in thu sense is not only 
immoral. It la a needles* drain 
on the productive rapacity o! the 
nation and on every Single work- 
ing citizen In a time of rational 
crtsia. When strictest evonomv 
roeaaurea should be practiced in all 
government agenriea. the alagger- 
Ing araate of tax-payers money by 
our Federal  government continue*. 

Waste ran be the squandering 
Of its expenditure on non- 

raarnttal things In the threatening 
situation confronting out 
today, the \niristiek on "eaaenual'* 
ahuulrt be upplied with hard-head- 
ed luuiest-. Some 
best authorities on public finance* 
suy that *H> biHion could be lnpi>ed 
irom the recommended IT2 billion 
Federal budget for the forlh-comina; 
fiscal vear. For thoae in Waslilng- 
ton who al«nys ask "WhwWt" when 
taxpayeia denmnd a cut in the bur- 
densome government expenditures. 
Sen Hart-. Byrd of Virginia, chair- 
man ol the Cnimreaalonal Com- 

Non-essential ExpenOi- 
tura*. has a detailed plan for sav- 
ing 910 billion which requires onlv 
tiii-mines* and good management. 
The Communist  Design 

An article entitled "Stalin's Plan 
inr lha OM A." pnbliatied m tha 
July 14 issue of the Saturday Ev- 
ening Post, quotes the Communist 
dictator aa sayniB nka plan for world 
.oiinucst counts heavily on "the in- 
. vitabilit v of American sconomio 
disaster " In this Statin is mei.lv 
echoing Lenin s statement lo the 
'Yittinnin.at hierarchy "We musi 
force the United Stales to spend it- 
self rnto destruction" Thriclnn. 
with our oolosaal waate in govern- 
ment we ar* playing directly into 
he Couinttinlsts' hands. 
The President's messsgr aliuh 

i tompBiued the 973 billion budget, 
recently sent to Congress seemed. 
In one statement, to recognize tins 
''ommunist   objeetivt    The   "enllte 

■ i.i indent." said the budget nies- 
~-IRC, "1* being redirected to meet 

filing demands of na- 
tional security " But In new ol tha 
Cotnmunut danger, and the urgent 
need for rigid economy while builil- 
Ing up our national defense, how- 
an   the   follow ing    prartices    snd 
ems be explained? 

Proaf Of Wast* 
Prom an Interior Department 

bulletin "Dr. Bump to Impoi t 
(tsme Bt.ds from Middle East This 
Summer, the Pish and Wildlife Sei- 
1 ire la again sending )U foreicn 
game-bird specialist Dr. Gardiner 
Bump, to Turkey, Svria. Iraq, and 
also Iran If ronrtnions permit to 
trap certain Species of non-mlgta- 
BBtf game birds lor shipment to 
■he United State* ..." 'The In- 
lenor Departments yearly spend- 
ing has Increased 69fi in the last 
'0 year*, from 971 million to 9509 
million.* 

|    Prom %he Reader's Digest article, 
In Washington It • W»sir Aa 

I Usual": "In numerous siimplc acrn- 
CICN. among the hundreds of em- 
ploye* whose only job was to make 
out purchase orders. It a/as found 

I that the average 'work load' wag 
i two order* per worker per SaV) A 
large percrni<tge of the purchases 
were for lea* than 930 each th* 
coal of putting through each pur- 
chase order averaged. In too Trea- 

sury Department. $7.00. In the Bur* 
mil of the Mint, the cr*t was 913 99; 
itid in the U. 8. Coait Guard, 
12394." 
More of the Same 

Prom the same article The Con- 
gressional committee 'investigat- 
ing employe utilisation > found 
that in order to give the ap- 
pearance that they had work to 
do. employe* were forced to falslfv 
records by signing erroneous work 
progress reports Employes wer* 
threatened with punitive action 
when they refused. An employ* tes- 
tified: "There was not enough work 
to keep more than s third of u* 
busy at any time Supervisors tat 
i.nrl talked all day. I was told to 
a rite personal letters, etc. Just to 
appear busy" ..." 'The Federal 
payroll la mounting at the rate of 
1000 new civilian employes a day; 
now stands at 3.900,000 civilian em- 
'ilmea---whose salaries total mor* 
than 90 billion annually' 

From the Tax Foundation: "On* 
igency.   ECA.   activated    only   last 

ha* alieadv buUnli 
chairs iworth about 915.0O0>. and 
.'6 davenports iworth about II.OOOi. 
Included hi the more than 9900.- 
000 spent for furniture were 146 
executive desks at approximately 
MI.000 and 1.334 secretaries' desk* 
;.t more than 9140.000" 'The Fed- 
eral debt IS 9357.4O0.rn0.0O0—or 
90.796 for every family In th* 
I'SA Yi.ur earning capacity and 
pOUI children's earning capacity arc 
iimrtgag'ed  for  that   amount.) 

If we do not stop the sinful wssta 
and curtail the big non-defena* 
spending, sll of the advantages of 
he American way of life will fin- 

aUy diaappear and Stalin's hops 
will materialise. In our economic 
disaster 

Ready-Made   Meat   Loaf 
Meat loaf practically prepared foe 

how Place the con- 
t*re oaMU of corned beef 

iM.kli in four regular loaf pan or 
in a ring mold, then heat in a 
moderate oven for about 30 m:n- 
Bra9fl     Following    heating,   unmold 

nd gai .--. i 
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Game Results 
InTownshipLoop 

••i   on   Friday   of 
- ia  J Minor   Lragu*. 

game*   will   find   Spring 

Spring   M:l    4 '. 
ConaholK* <en  A'l      3 1 
Barren  H::i    l 4 

1 9 
II MiiK  IIIVINIOS 

Barren   H..1      2 0 
Flour town        I o 
Spring   Mill     1 0 
■rdenhrwi              1 1 
Zloii    Lutheran       l 3 
Cedar M                            I 3 

Sports Contests 
At Playgrounds 

I   r**t junior basketeers won 
•   closely-played   44-41    . 
Waat   Third   Avenue*,   htm 
Tuesday   afternoon,   to   -weep   the 
plajofl aerie* in two games and be- 
coma  playground champion  of the 
Junior   Basketball   Lea*;, 
a   prolWlr   34-polnt   spree   bv   pete 

s'l'trltfTe I Brunl-    tne    losers   lacked    enough 

1* 
*V 
r i 

aa follows: 
Spring fcftll n. Washington Square; 
Conshoho.uen At vs. Cold Point al 
SutclifTr H*:k; Barren Hill va. War- 
rior* at Miles Park Th* schedule 
for rVulav U Cold Point fa. Spring 
Mill at Cold Point: Warrior* vs 
Washington    Square    at    RutrlifTe,   ,, 

...  Consh.hocken  S^"1-,^!.^^ vS £T 
A'l at Mi.. 
MlflllMvKsH    \Mltl    LLAIilt 

Saturday 
leini   at   Pi' 

fcProStrcaw1 I M*<J T<» ivoM Srttl<*iii<*iit 
Of NCH Biikrrv-WaivhoiiM' Buil<lin<: 

A methixi Of paHVguaasaxg hmlrliny «eUU*mt-ntJi used M- 
orjaly by the huilriern of medieval cathedrals and "iv- 

isventtd*1 bj a Harvard L'niveruity professor has made •eo- 
albjfl *"iintruction <>f the world* Ivftal fully 

'automatic hakt-ry and grocery warehouse on the site of an 
abaodogMd quarry near 59th Street and Upland Way, Phila- 

I delphia.   
I merlcan I 

- to meet   the needs I p,-.  caaagrande   With   Dr.   Stanley 
.it bn  I tM 

Erdn 
Anjbler at L   A. M 
Nor*)i   •¥•*■   M   Ht    Oertrudea 
V  F   W. at Port Royal 

Sunday 
■t   Krdrnheun 

1    A    M   H:   An,bier 
8l   Gertrudes at  North  Hale* 
Port nn;MI at   v   r   w 

l\IH -I It 14,1. II aOI I 
Monday    Lavmo vi. C" 

John Wood <Local 2\M* 
■a  Baa ■ 

Wednesrtiu C 4 U. vi Philadel- 
phia Uniform. 

Thursday—Alan Wood va Merlon 
Worsted 

Friday - Flaston va Walker 
Brothers 

'ham popped 14, and Tom Goodman 
garnered  5.  West   Third's  aecond- 

I beat was Carm Rappatone, who tal- 
1 lied   eight points via the field goal 
I rout* 
| The visiting axtaltw were out- 
produced It-lft in the opening quar- 
ter, bin aatabUabad a 35-23 lead 
by half time.  The winner* enjoyed 

i a profitable Third frame as they 
peddled -heir lead up to OT-2t. The 
boats' do-or-die rally In the final 
period brought them up to 43-41, 
but Lyle Graham's foul conversion 
in the closing seconds sealed the 

f«  Kim Hrreet 

Cold Point has withdrawn front 
the Intermediate Division of the 
Whltemarirt Township laagur As a 
result, all Its games nave been for- 
feited Results or tha games pisved 
In the league the past week are as 
fellows: 

Junior League—Juh 24 sprain 
aflll tiereated Zlnn Lutheran 14-« *■ Andrey. f. ., 
With 12 lilts and two erron to II **■ Brunl. c ... 
hit* ami sU errors, at Port Wash- C. Rappatone. g, 
lngUin J-»e Keer.an was the sinning t avTUSs, u .., 
pitcher   hu only gum*   An Broad- ■ 
wick was the toilng pitcher with a      Totals     
record of 1-3.  Erdenheim  won over   Kim   Street   ... 
Cedar 11-ight* bv forfeit. Weil    IBM 

IXM   STREET 

im, f       i      o 
J    Kltt.  f 1        0 
T   Goodman, c, . 2       1 
R    Jones, i 7      0 

tin.   g.   .10       1 

PIT PU 
0 3 
r     3 
2        1 
1 14 
6      21 

Iwamk          ..31 2 U      44 

«»-!   TrllRD 
in', no 

J   TaiKiiil,   f    ...  1       0 
PIT Pts 

P       3 

„     Wilson,   assistant    Professor 
■ 

D   a   tract  a   half 
.   Peiin.-\>- 

vania Kailroad'j main lines opposite 
Overb'ook Hhj'  fe*!ii>.l 

i- ,M1   tav.nga   in   conatruc- 
tlon cost  were  effected   by   use  of 

I the   "new"   method   of   controlling 
Ota, wh'.rii consists of "pre- 

F4RI   i.nivsn   iw stressing"  or   "preloading"   founda- 
»^.   ,«    w ■,'Jr>>0.  ■»«■ ;,„n   aejal   so   Miai   any   subsidence 
Entering Navy service on July 31,   „,„..,.  -----  .„ ,v,. «-L.__-,.._,--, ■>.>!   n, i_..m      ft■    _1       "••«"'/  •■.   orxurn  prior   'n   the  rommencemen: 

»jirl   DUenno.   17.  son  of  Mr.   indiflf h!1,u,n„ „„,,.„„. 
Mrs   Earl DiJenno. 8r.. of 810 For-  "Jr^w^0JS2??1

lS- «. .„« >n.H 

KninTa,   Or^^^tm^W^ tne'S.Mon  soi^a't  lS;| Wanted' in order to direct the a. 
Great   Lakes.   Illinois J k ™, „,, u„   a,nr,.   ru^iMwn   .it.   .. tentlon of (he profession to It 

WithOurM.ii 
In Military 

Set vice 

area, and the loaded weight of the 
building was estimated to be the 
equivalent of six feet of sand, a test 
fill approximately loo feet high was 
constructed Prior to the placement 

eat fll settlement observa- 
tion point.- were placed just below 
the surface of the original ground 
According   to level  oiwrvattons of j     ^ Lawrence, eon ol  Mr 
these points, most of the settle- "j u p A UvTf nce 223 West 
mem occurred within five day, after i^1^ h« ^vrt a7u E 
the fll] wae completed and the "£■■ btM ^ Ou«m4nimo B^, 
elastic rwhoundI of thefoundation ^uba with the Navy Seabues. ac- 
aoll was negligible when the fill ^^^ w . letter received bv his 
was removed. . | parent,,   yeaterday.   along   with   a 

"After the successful conclusion ' surprise telephone call later in the 
of th tent fill, the architect-engin- i evening, on hal BaothaTa birthday 

d Poundalloniw"rs W(,rr convinced that this I annlvertary He enlisted with the 
Engineering and Stuart B 'oe'-hod of providing a foundation Beabees last March and was ota- 

lur construction would be perfectly ] turned at the Philadelphia Navy 
aafe. and would represent an ap- Yard for eStM time, later transfer- 
precis ble saving In construction ' ring to Bermuda before going to the 
coats. Cuban base. 

The new bakery, occupying one. Private James B Riddle, eon ol 
end of the structure, is a three- Mr end sirs. Carl Riddle, Allan 
itory. reinforced concrete building' Road, bast Nornton Township. 
having ar>proiiinately 200,000 square i recently arrived at the Specialist 
feet of floor area. For the first ' School. Camp Eta Jima. Japan, 
time in a bakery of this type, mast I to   attend   the  clerk   typist   course 

Averj- Jr. Dr Caaagrande made 
extenalve studies and teats at the 
American Stores Company alte. re- 
sulting In the recommendation of 
the successful "pra imaging" ope- 
ration 

"On* may well ask why la this 
method not used more frequently U 
it is so old and ao simple?" Dr. 
Caaagrande said, "The answer is 
that It is ao old that It had to be re 

r.tion « atuintud ol mil ncW oanu-^lUn, Mtueiwnu. The ottitr 
»n.o al ■UnmuuiH buiMini at- S55 " >»''■« ">»> oiodeni con- 
Ucoicnl.." KcordUw to Dr Arihuri ilnicuon will not j»ntill Hi. tom 
CJ--iKr...d. UiterniUon«l]y famoin P""^ •' "1Un« •*•' " us"*u!' '•- 
JJ p«i*rt and Profeuor of SoU \W* '<* U» •mUmmu to ooctir. 

M.-runlc! »nd 1-^und.ltoo Bain- orlor to MtufJ oonitnictlon. 
orntif. Dirlalon ol EntM-nnt, !*• Um imtna lot tut Mt- 
science.. Hw».rd UM»er^ty. t*m«nu to fl.v. op depends on Uit 

-     . type  of   ffflinditton toil.   1U drun- 
"Pre-lnadiiii. he nplalneri. MB- ^ chHr,r„ruUe,. ,nd on the d^Ui 

■taU llmpl, ol •ppiyim . de»d lo.d,~a ,hltkn-, „, ^^M, ,J.. 
or surcharge, equal to the weight o! Ml-i. ,n th. PM- „. . hulldlrur 
the building IU.1I. o».r the ar« to gSL'l.'.'tfiS tJ,*o,"C£f 

5 "s^,^y jr,ui'iins, •ss.l"°» «. "»«-.«<*«!»** 

Hiuh   School   last   June   he   was 
member of the band there. 

Teams Battle 
For Bocce Title 

second series of games m the 
seml-nnak between the Maroh- 
eglanl Club of Norristown and Ss 
Coamas and Dam Ian of Consho- 
liocken will be played on St. Cos- 
mas" alleys. Third Avenue and 
Maple Street. Sunday afternoon. 
The first five games uf the aeries 
were played on the Marcheglanl 
alleys last Sunday, when th- Cmimv 

i Beaters took four of the five names 
In order (or gtt Oo Baal to enter 

II  be  M 

[H-niiittina tha settlemehta to de-| 
i prior to the construction of | 
buUding   Tlien tha load la re- 

velop the settlemenia might range 
from a tew years up to several 
decades. For practical reasons, pre- 

moved and replaced by the building   Ut^ni4 „,„„,  not  be used in such 
lt*elr t cases 

"Centunes    ago,"    he   continued, 
"the builder., of the massive cathed- 

H1    til   garrotte,   lacking   any   theo- 
iiLcciianics, 

11    13      «     13    41 
R^fi-reev Cray and H  Graham. July     36 -Barren     Hi-1     defeated 

Etdenhelm at Barren Hill. 11-7. with; 
nine hlL, and no errors. Erdenheim,     Kbn   street    Plavground'i   junior 
had seven hiU and no errors   Win-, quartet   won   the   first game   of  it* 
ning   pi'cher.   John   aVhlmpf.   with i championship    aeries    with     West  __, ,,      , 
a record of 6 and 0 Losing pitcher.I Third   Avenue   Mondev   afternoon | W4MHl<*l(Ie   I ark 
Bill Morrow. I and 3. Zlon Lutheran   By a 30-24 score, u took a 1-0 lead 

"However.   In    the   ease   of   the 
American   stores   Company   Bakery 
and Warehouse   th* situ eraa andar* 

.   lain    by    a   loose   micaceous   sand 
rely   onlv  on  "perienoe  and I m„lfd%)th hK>wnMU,  flII   mB. 

25 flV* °f the 5lx •""" }2X l^la hf.1'1     S   'frial.   ranging   in  depth from «ero 
lu '*■  tJ'rf :;:l1" ■s"'' -v:;!   to 40 feet   Below trie sand was rock 

The semi-finals between Coiu-ho- ; itockplle it in the immediate vlcin-1 w 

hocken Bocce Club and M    Carioel.   : v    BUnee   rurutruetlon   work   was 
postponed   from  last   week,   will   be   ran MOW HI those days, most of the 
started   Sunday   afternoon   at   the ' ae'i!i ment      . resulting     from     the 

■    C   B   C   alleys, Third Avenue and   weight of the atonei wool' 
0   | Wood   Street    Five   of   the   eleven lonrnd prior to the actual construe- 

—    games  will   be   played   The  second [tion of the i. 
*1   | of all gam-» will be played the fol- 

Dl casagrande supervised the JT^1 ££ method of pre-loadln 
use of 176,000 cubic yards or mm\^ *£ ^ «u-,..-toSv Thu 
tons of earth for the ■ pre- oading ^^^ ^ Uborauiry teeta on 
pera-ion   After grading  with^ four' wm9mStMtTw»mp}m. 

net of fill in accordance with the, ""i"™™"""        »• 
architects   spec!flcations,   an   addi-      "The   actaal   time  that   the  eur- 
tional sand fill six feet high and 300 charge load would nave to remain 
feet long by 500 feet wide wag placed M P1*** *wM »«* *■ predicted ac- 

Uckets   for l at  one end  of  the area  to  be oe- OJrately from laboratory w«s since 

10    14    13      7    44   lowing Sunday   Ogj 

anticipated that settle- 
ment* of at least 13 inches could 

i occur, and that these eettlemenis 
i would likely be very abrupt and 
: erratic. Because of the high porosity 
of the Bumi and a low water table. 
It waa felt that these settlements 

At the American Stores C^inpany^^^ ^    ta ^     am) 

alleys The winners In these ser- 
ial will meat the winner of the St., 
Cosmas-Marcheeinnl aartaa for the 
league championship. 

the raw Ingredients, such 
flour, sugar, etc., will be received in 
bulk cars and conveyed to twenty 
M-foot-hitTh storage silos by a com- 
pressed air system. All shortening 
will be received also in bulk cars 
and pumped from the can, In 
liquid form through to it* final use 
In the product The bakery secion 
will be supported by concrete foun- 
detiona res Ling on rock. A large por- 
tion of the sand fill used In tha 
'pre-streaatnc" operation for the 
warehouse was packed around the 
foundations at the bakery end of 
the building. 

The entire "pre-Htres!.liig" opera- 
tion at tha American Stores Com- 
pany site took approximately eight 
months. It was begun In August, 
194B. and completed In March I860 

-Nimrrous observation points 
were placed on (he fill areas to 
ascertain how much settlement 
actually occurred under the sur- 
charge load,'' Or. Caaagrande said. 
These observations confirmed the _ 
opinions of -he soil enalneers that ""°J „ 
setttl-men\« would have been exces- ' 
alve had iv>t-pre-loading been used. 
Plate bearing tests on the pre- 
loaded sub-Krade showed that the 
column loads could be safelv sup- 
ported  by   simple spread  footing!." 

Even though a dollar may not 
go aa far as it used to. It is nuch 
easier to get one to replace H 

The camp is part of the South' 
western Command which has the 
mission of furnishing ■upplles and 
services to the troops In Korea and 
the Occupation Forces In Japan 
Commanded by Brig. Oen. Carter 
W. Clarke, the cornm»*,d encom- 
passes southern Honshu Island 
and the Islands of Shikoku and 
Kyushu 

Tha Riddle family lived here 
from 1*43 to 1041. During that 
time the youthful serviceman aw* 
t-nded Conahohocken Orade and 
High Schools. He was a membei 
of the high school band He left 
school to enlist  In the Army. 

Pvt. John W. Mlnnls, son of Mrs 
Anna D. Minnls. 104 Ford Street. 
West Conshohocken, has been as- 
signed to tha Sth Infantry Division. 
Indlantown Oap Military Reserva- 
tion, Pa., for basic training gftei 
completing processing at the 20Mi. 
Reception Center. Fort George (i 
Meade. Md He will receive ggghl 
weeks' training In basic mllt'ari 

This will Include qualifica- 
tion firing with the carbine or M-l 
rifle. The last eight weeks of the 
W-week rourse will cover advanced 
Individual subjects and the basic 
fundamentals of his arm or service 

Pvt. Mlnnls attended Waat Con- 

WT.  RARK     *1 

Free    am -paid 
Height*    17-ti    at   In   the   best-of-three   ggrlgg    Elms WoraslJi.   p^Tt   amuaemei -\   bv   the   new  grocery   ware-,the foundation soil  would rebound 

SpriiiK   Mill,   with   17   hit*   and   no I triumph on its own court last Mon-.,r0ni M()n(iay> AURUat g. to It  was allowed to remain in eerlously   after   the   surcharge   was 
anon. Winning pitcher   Art Broad-   °*f made a West ^'"vlclory com- j Au|njil   10   jadu^vt.   are   available place !nr a period ot iipprcniniatelv  removed   Therefore,   it   was   necea- 
wlok. 3-3    LOaing pitcher, J   Cress-1 uulaorv  yesterday   to keep    he  Itt-  (rom lora, Bny„ it.e tTmm AmW„ I ifm weii;s   tl  ^m waa moved,  by!""* *> m»«« ■ 'ull-Kale load tewt 
man. new aad one  spring Mill de-, I*^ „rh"m^0J.15hJ'' *0**? .-"Lu,,      WoodMde Park la open exery af-!Kiant earth  moving machines,  to A ad the acttial alt*, 
feated   Cold   Point.   B-3   at   Spring' ^JWS""»2!?   *»JL *9l" J^El  ternoon   and   evening    If   I BoaUon, and operation rejwai-      "Since the archaects rjlan called 

eleviaion 
every night, fireworks every Friday. 
and    Jack    aHagta    Kldd 
Stindayn at 2 

,!     Handicapped   by   a   10-13   deficit * tcZ^on  an 

. six hit* ami on* error to   •£*»,«« nr". ".'l," "    .h,i. Vt    ? traction* include  llfe-ali* I 
■ and three errors  Winning, fought   to a  16-16   tie   at   halftlma, 

pitcher. Oeorge Tancini. 1-1. I/Mlng 
pitcher   p ill Ettinger, 3 and 4 

July 3fl- Warriors defeated Bar- 
ren HU1 6-3 at Sulcllffe Park, with 
seven   kdtg  and  three errors  to  five 

bu they fell behind o stay when Al 
bert Scott tallied two mcce—lv* 
Elm Street goals to open the third 
canto 

We* Third scored only two points 
hiu snd one error, winning pitcher. I hi   the  third  quarter  aa  the   Elm 
Tonv D'Annunnio. l-o, losing pitch- 
er Tommv Caldwell, 3-1 Warriors 
defeated Washington Square 1-1 at 
Whiipam Township School, on 10 
hits to five winning pitcher. Ralph 
Pottlne. 7-1: losing rsHoher, Racf 
Brown, 6-1. 

July 27 Washington Square de- 
feated conshohocken A's, 11-1 at 
Btttolifl* Park, on 14 hit* and 1 er- 
ron to four hiu and two errors; 
winning pitcher, Jim Butler, 4-1: 
loalnif pitcher. Don Farrier, 0-3. 

'.ml defeated th* Warriors 
I-II ■utellS*    Pa.*k:     winning 
pitcher, Leo Leanlewskl 1-3; losing 
pitcher   Joe  Oravlnt.se. 4*1. 

Julv 30 -Spring Mill defeated 
Washington   Square   6-5   at   Whlt- 
C Township School, with nine 

to *evrn hits and two errors: 
winning pitcher. Leo Leinlewski, 
4*1; losing pitcher, Raef Brown, 
9-4. The following Is the final iund- 
ing of tenm* tn the Intermediate 
Division for the first-half season. 

INTERMEUIATE   DIVISION 
Won       Lost 

Warrior-    t 1 
during   Mill     
Barren   Hill     
WMnlngtoti  0q an 
Cold Point    s 
Conahohockan A'I   1 t 

Following is  t.ie aunding of the 
lag mi   In   the   iK-ind-helf   season' 

INTI.KWEIIIATE   DIVISION 
Won       Lost 

Warriors      *    -     1 
Washington  Square .... 8 3 

SLvia bttlU up a 20-18 oulgi 
pay -off period   The last frame saw 
Wnt   Third   once   again    held   In 
check   as   the   final   return*   read 
ie-34 

Art Andrev was able to rack up 
14 points for the losers, but that 
was their only solace aa Lyle Ore- 
ham and Albert Scott kept Elm 
Street rolling with sorties which 
tabbed 11 and 10 point* respectively 

WET THIRD AVINUK 
FdO.Fl.O. FIT .PI*. 

E   Brunl, f  1       0       0 
A   Andrey. f.   .., 
P   Bruni, c  
A   Bened'ct. g.  , 
If. Olorgto. g.  .. 

Total*      

■Vnll    f    . 
Jones, f. . 

| L.  Oraham.   f 
V.  Bmllh. e. 

i H. Oraham. g 
' R. Mangrum. 
j J. Kltt. g. ... 

J ^Oreen. g.  . 

Totals .. 
West Third , 
Elm Street 

ELM JHTREET 

FdO FlO FIT PI* 

.10   I      1   6-34 

.13   4    11    7-36 

Faith Is Freedem mad* America 
what It Is today. Oar Bays are a*ht 
ing for H and dying far H ta Korea 
Aad we at bom* eaa fight far them 
by getting In there aad d.lag ah* jab 
that needs to be done with V. S. De- 
feaa* Bonds. Every Bead yoa bay 
proees > nur faith la America for It's 
year financial security, built wp hf 
Bond -svitif, thai puts the strength 

—i 

RIANT 
Thuraria* 

■TBjarr I.ITTI.S:  (iiai.a IM 
HLl'E" 

Technlroluri 

Rcfereea   Ruaa Qraham and Qrar| ,* Amw)«'. N.IM.  behind  *ai 
,   righting   power.    Dea't  watt—enroll 

Tip   to motorists:   An  open  road  ,     a   p       „ fa M      p,,„ whtr, 
1* no Invitation to open up ^m wor||„today* u jir«.,, J.t^T • 

Id until   all   of   'he  soil  under   the f* four_feat of fill over the entire 
building    had   bean   "pre-atrea.»*d" 

The warehouse section of the cont- 
I bakery and warehouse la. 

approximately 1150 feet ions, with, 
more than a half million feat of 
Door space Fully stocked. It will I 

g 01 weight of from I 
■TO to 700 pounds per square foot, ! 
yet It will rest, when completed, on 
the lour feet of compressed fill, 
without anv other supports. 

Orrverlns more than 14 acres, the 
West Ph.ladelphla site wan the 
largest undeveloped industrial treat 
available In the city In 1MB when 
American Stores Company officials 
began searching for a location for 
a new bakery and war^jhouae. R 
was the Bill* tract that provided 
sufficient space for a *cru*hi/e large 
enough to meet th* n**d* of the 
American Stores Company's ex - 
pending business. Th* Company, 
which operates Acme Supermarket* 
and ASCO service stores, la ehe 
largest food distributor In the area, 
with 1506 retail outlets In Pennsyl- 
vania and six nearby state*. 

But. although the sit* was Ideally 
located for access to rail tranapor- 
Lailon and main highway*, when 
American Stores Company officials' 
Investigated the cost of supporting! 
the proposed structure on piles, 
they found It was prohibitive. 

Due to the excavations made many' 
yean ago at th* abandoned quarry. 
It would have been necessary at 
some place* to go down 40 feet be- 
fore reaching rock. 

Faced with this problem, A J 
i'Uulhaber. a vice-president and 
chief engineer of the American 
Stores Company, and th* firm of 
architectural engineers, Oanteaum^, 

and McMullen. of Boston, consulted 

an  ML,ii..n  -   sally !■ 
"W.\t I'Sg    MY   llt'ST" 

•  I I'I In I'.r i 
Ssturcl.it   Klddlvi  Batagas 
"raiiNin.K  IIITFIHT" 

tiai siaiu   ««d  .-Annul-.- 

UlM   Joardaa   -   ll»brJ   Pagtt 
"BIRD    OF    PAHIIH-I 

I If. hnl.irlnr i 
Rnh<-r(    link     -     M.FIIIH     S*|*ld 

"MAM    IKiiU    Pl.SNRT    V 

Mondir   aa*  TueiSay 
Joaeph   Co 
MQtf." •HALF   AMCM_ 

I I rrhalrnlot I 
La*lo,   don't   forftt   ruur 

(.aaitrW aogg nivvmv.tRi 

i. IM    sat   Mat.  t.M.  Su*   I 
C N*   Peril rtnaneo   Monday . 
(hi-lro   Seat* Sunday  F*M 

August 7 Ihrourh I? 'Second  Week 

"Annie Get Your Gun" 
Sandra Heel. Wm. aawsawat, Hm. 
O'Neal, I red Harper, Harry Fleer. 
Ruth  Gillette. 
Ttclteti: Tuaa.. W*g., Talus. **•(., 11 39 
to I). Fn . Sat, San. tot*. IIM to 
S3.**. Sal. Mai.. Mr to *!.«• tin.I 
Ul|. Phone I jiiih. Millie IM for tlrh - 
Ot* *r write bos ollir*. 
NOW PLAYINti 1MMI MS,, Mil I. 

ANN IF.    am    VIHH    fit 
tFtrs Week) 

HFLAX! <_ O* lw*r- 
b«or * CMI»W 0e**o* 

DANCINO      ClARISCI   lUHtMSM 

•AV   IT1IMW  MM** 

T fSCiei HONDA el 

rnrnm Trim 

Wiekly WNAR Programs 

Monday HtroHgh IridsT 

• .eft—Vine*  Lindner 
• 51- News. Farm  *  Mk     Rspor 
7 ■00— Vlnce Lindner 
■ 00—Local News 
• 10—Vlnce Lindner 
1:41—Morning Devouona 
• 0(1-News 

1.10—Bulletin Board 
t.lo— Handy House 
I 30 -Ouess It At Win ft 
t:*J— Airlane  Melodies 

10:00—News 
10:10—Polka Party 
11:00—News 
11:05— Elmer Newmat. awtow 
13.00-Newi 
11:10—Sporu 
12:11— Ellen Jamieaon 
13:90—HI  Neighbor 
l:00--Phoenlsvllle N.as 
liQo-Phoenlxvllle Hour 
1:30— Radio Church 
3:00—Mlg   CO   Party  Lin* 
3:30- Jack Day Show 
3:00 -Montg  Co   New* Rowadup 
3:05—Polka Party 
3 30   Jukebox Jambor** 
800— News 

W**A*rn Records 
D   Line   Matinee 

rfttfa  Bummsry 
6 00— Sport* Round-up 
6:15 -Piano Moods 
« 30— Lakeviek Park 
7:00—News k Sports Recap 
7:0ft—Club 1110 
a.00- -Sign on 

laturday 
a 4ft   V nice Lindner 
• M— News, Farm  *  Ukt    H 
7:0O— Vlnce Lindner 
g 00— Local  News 
3:10—Vince  Lindner 
a: 45 -Morning   Dei ot ions 
»:00— Ne«s 
910—Bulletin Board 
015—Handy House 
B:|0—Ouess It & Win It 
9:4ft—Alrlnn* Melodies 

10:00—News 
10:10—Polka Party 
11:00—Murray Slsten 
11:10—Here Comes the Band 
11:4ft—Ralph Jopting Show 
12:00—News 
12:10—Sporu 
13:15—Song Shop 
13.10—Willis  Mvera 
100— Phoenlavllle N wi 
1 06—Phoenutvlllc Hour 
!: 10—Billy Meyers 
1:46—Erttman Slaters 
2:00—Musical Comedy Tiaa* 
3:30—Jack Day Show 
3 00—Montg.  Co   Newt 
3 OS—Polka Party 
3:10—Jukebox   Jamboree 
5 00— News 
A OS—Western Record* 
5 -30-Mam Line Mstine* 
5.66— News Summery' 
9:00—Sports Round-up 
9 IS—Dinner Date 
9:30— Lakeview Park 
7.00— News It Sports Rec* 
7:06-Club 1110 
7 46— Irene Utka 
B:00-Slgn OR 

GEORGE   MIRSHMAN'S 

SANATOGA SPEEDWAY 
graft WEDNESDAY I SITURDIY WMT 
Com*  So*  Th* Drivar* Defy   Death   Every   Race 

Thrills On  Thi* Action Track 

-STOCK CAR- 

RACES 
(8 P. M.. 

— FREE PARKINS — 
(ADMISSION S1.00 • Plu* Tax) 

Children Inder It Years Admitted l>M 

7:4ft—News   _ 
7:50—Church BUJKIUI Board 
8:00— North P*nn Youth For Christ 
8:15—Children's Gospel Hour 
8 30- Bridgeport Bnptlst Church 
0 00—Brotherlvood Male Chorus 
9 IS—Music in the »,ir 

10.00—News 
10.05—Curley Herdman * Boyt 
10 »-Mlke Hocus 
11:00—Baltimore Tabernacle 
12 00-Polka  Pam 

1 00—Shenadoaeh  Night   Hawki 

1 30—Catholic New* as  VVtwt 
2 00— luilan Hour 
2 30   Bret hern in Christ 
3 00—So Proudly We Hall 
1:10—Wiley  Mission 
4 00   Radio oospel 
5:00—Serenade In Blue 
5.15—It * Fun to Live in   Aassr.c* 
5 10- Main Line  Matinee 
6 00    Calneade of Mi sic 
8 30—Oaark Mmmtalr.  Boa* 
8 15- News At Sports Recap 
7 00—Forest  Park 
T Jft   sign OC 

PALE DRY 
GINGER   ALE 

•at CmnhBhiiha* Yoar Dtsttibatar U 

STANLEY   J.   PRUSINOWSKI 

IT'S A 
HIT! 

EVERY TIME 

IF YOU ORDER 
VALLEY FORGE BEER 

AND 

RAM'S HEAD ALE 
Diamond State - Schmidt s-Duquesne Schlitz 

BEERS AND ALES 

PHONE CO 6-0110 
...Also SOFT DRINKS  FOR HOME DELIVERY! 

N. TALONE 
II   E.   MECTBR   STREET 

■ 

i 
y 
two weeks agu 

Seaman   1 c   Ru 
TJ.   8    N.i\ ■ 
Philadelphia b\ pi* 
Calif . where he will return U> duty 
on the U. 8. 3- Spcrry after a 30- 
day  leave at the  I 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Anthonj 
307    Sp.'inu    Mil!     v 
Linculs  betrothal to Jib-  I 
M. Moore. 136 West Thm1 

wa* announced during hi.- 
Private James   K    14x3*3   =on of 

Mr    and   Mi      F. 
Eaat   B*C 
20th   birthday  an:. 
orday a: Camp Jordan. (> 
be  Is  studying   'A 

Police Corps. He was recei 
ferred from fjaa   a 

Many  a man lays down  uie  .. 

to   his   wife,  but   his  hi 
her   ami-: 

GRAND 
HOBKsaTTOWa 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SIT. MAT. ft NIGHT 

ADDED 

Sagar Ray Robinson 

vs. 
Randy Turpin 

Fight Pictures 

NORRIS 
NOKR1STOWN 

TODAY, FRI. ft SAT. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK! 

FIR-l    K1      UINC.   IS 
MUN rOOM*.Ill    COUNT? 

FRI. ft SAT. NIGHTS 

l^^S 
^PRINCE 

who wos - 
; oTH.EF 

^.!*SSSW»TU>KlilTlS   / 
(J^gg^nrnuihiii 

2d Thrill Feature 

i ii 1111 ii n 111111 i 
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FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

PHONE: 6-2200 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 

Mon. Publication: 9:30 a. m. 
Sam* Day 

Tours.  Publication:  4:30  p.  m. 
Wednesday. Day Bator* 

} PFRSOt/rO-PfRSON WANT ADS 
\    FOR OU'CK RESULTS / 

IT COSTS YOU ONLY 

3\  BM   Ml A 

• r,.r     tllr    llr.t    It,Tllli.!.   U" 

tdllllt'lial     linn in n.     In     ■ 
IMM    AT    UHkMUi     Kill      m     *•■ 
rlMgrg   In   (<(i(ln>>  ilielril    I' 
U   1   1   Per   l enl   I ■■!   I'jtmrnl    In   Pall 

kut    Nit.lli 

NOTICE 
gteea  anyone 

ir.li   mi urination   riK.rdln| 
1*   and    ttron    from   til 

. Juii a. 

Mil l(  1 

MMAtt ■      UMlll    nm ■      ii.    SMI 

gg**SM                      x .a   ff    ■     ■ M   ■- ' " 

LOST 

.BMALL   BLACK   CXXKKR   SPAJ.ILL 
*   yeam old, mum to name "Bang 

(Ml  "-J'MA 
•uu or MOBBT on Friday  Lost »■ 

tworn    Hector    Street    And    Iror Hector    9UMI    end 
wages,      urgri.tly 
phons     COnshO- 

EMPLOYMENT 

FEMALE  HELP  WANTED 

■ho 
__   jte»dy   ln- 
saWA-Sad ens 

 community, no cinvm- 
.,.». delivering or tolleeung. Car se- 
5Su lor umited k*el driving. 
Writs giving phone number to L A. 
F»m«wortn.   P.   O.   Boi   31.  Mlquon. 

IP YOU ARE AH Independent n 
r.ed woman between iS-4i. 
iiNitj   MS-AM   per   week 

:u   pli 

SERVICES - REPMRS   < 
Al Til   DFALFHK 

aLIOTT MOTORS 
lour   Authorised 

PONTIAC 
■ME* 

Bale* A Service 
i-   jurklr)   Si. Norriatown 

NOtTtsiown   S-3TM 

I 

Missimer-Wood- 

Narcitia Dairies, Inc. 
Golden   Guernsey    Milk 

Butter   -   Egg*   -   Milk   -   (ream 
Oellteriei 

AUTOMOTIVE  
U'TOMOWIl   INSPECITON 

'IAH)K ami IE,IR\ 

rAYETTE MOTOR CO.. INC. 

lONES MOTOR COMPANY 
Aulhoriird 

DKKOTO-PLTMOI IH 

Sales   And   Service 

Front  A   Ford  tit I'O «-21»| 

RAY T. BRADY 
MOTO.. COMPANY 

STl l»l 1! \h I I. 

IIKX fur lUnOnlOAMTftA, ptAI UlDI H 
a m to 2 p. m . fl-day wee a. CAII 
h-T48e   between   4   And   B   p.   m  

I manulactur- 
Stnploy   nlMinin   to   IMIIW 

tug . uTSonl. 
car tnd good sales 
jiortunliy   for   edvi.. 

>nd commission,  bonus with p' 
:,.nce 

3-0733 Tor ■ppolri 

cksround. Op- 
emenl     Salary 
a Wttfa 

Phone    NOrrtstown 

MICHAEL MASCIANTOMO 
PICMB1NG A  III MIM. 

Ml   W    BawBg   \\r 
( 11II i 111111 in k en 

COnshohorken   (•Htl 

ROD! I Ii- 

JOSEPH DEL BUONO 
Roofing 

Tin.   Kuill   I p.  >Ule.   Attbesloa 
Shoot  Hn.ii Work      Heating 

4M  Spring  Mill  Avenue 
COuahahocken 6-MT1 

rUXRVII I    *l lll"V- 

HDL C O'BRIEN 

FAYETTES 
A-1 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
Priced      Excwptionally   Low 

l»4h  Dodge Hell Ti.n Pick I p Tnsrk. 

Good  Transportation.  Will Sell 
Kraannahlr 

1*M lord      Station     Wagon      Fully 

Kqulpped,       Good      Condition. 

Priced   to    Sell 

IMA Ford  Convertible   Full*  eouip 
ped.   Loir   mlleaie    WUI   seeri- 

Leasphon* oonvorM'jDti' 
2. Doee sound travtl tatcr or 

■lowfr kn WAtar -hAn it ion In Air? 
f. WhAt ta tlie capital ■>' Ice- 

land1' 
4. Who *aa in* firs; Prandrnl 

CAT tbo U. B-  to wear a muctache? 
ft. About ho* tall la the world'. 

tajMMK offleo atnicturt, tbo Empire < 
SUt« Bulldlna in New Yort» 

ft. What balance* the weight oil 
the  mercury In a barometer? 

7 What South American city ta; 
aituated  Almoat on  the Equator?    i 

ft. What la the only number 
whoae cube root equate its aquarw 
root? 

ft. What waa the first metal uaad 
by man, both in war and in peace- 
ful am? 

10   Which la the larfeat American 
rodent^ 

11.     What   la   the   oldeat   of   the 

[   12. Between  wlmt   two state* does 
! LajM Champlaln ue?  

USED CARS FOR SALE 

CAVEN MOTORS, INC. 
ViMir  AnthoHic'   lir.lrr 

NEW or USED 

BEST BUY'S BUICK" 

IS   wtia'   aaevarjl   mltttary   W*w 
ta conceded by man to be the great - 
eat  the world  IIH.S  ever  known? 

14 What ingredients are mixed 
to form concrete? 

15 Which planet la naareat the 
earth in   - 

IS   Of wlut males ar* the follow- 
ing   title*   tlie   capitals:UU   Santa 
P>,    ib>    Carson   OUT.    'C>    Pwrre 

nubia.    <e>    Oh/mpia,    if> 
Tooek*? 

17. What governmental dr>par!- 
mtnt of the U. 8 controls Indian 
affair*'' 

IS. Row many aeparete bone* are 
there in the human akull? 

lft. By whom was "The Laughing 
Cavalier" painted? 
30 What la Uw antonym of 
•antan' ' 

UleaWaVM 
J1PRN   of    >iawi-ltrvl> 

KTVH       niBiJ       ri! mftlo-jC(U*JaJ. 
■ I     JOUitlUI   aHfl    pO    tUJUI^I*d«a    il 

mrruTji   iji   'tio.StiiinrOM   i»)   '^Hl 
-OJ»0 qiii»8 ip) >)o^*a qinofi (•) 
•«p«AJt*   .qi   '"Jix-n    *„^ 
imusA   v: "<'.;!   puttv 
'IUJUIO'>I    I«q|uuBH    n 
-JJA   pUa   1JOA   Jl^N     H     A UBJUoj KV 
H ji-iti-ti *irj. oi J-»ddoo B -«o 
t jopanja 'oirnb i ajatidaouqa 
atri jo iqftijM 8q>L 9 ia»j net 
inoqv C 'l"«iO H Q "ft WfJ 
-Aeu t PUOAW a i**j OOD'C «I « 
M1«M ui anq.a puows * )*»; OOII 
■I   rre   in   ptmo*  ]o   p**h   j^pjjAi 

, ISM R*n. k Sedan   K    A 

EMPLOYMENT   WWII II 

;  WOMAN   will   ait  AA  baby 
or  do   htmarwork.   Write   aVu 

730-A, laoorder       

FOR SILE 

NOrrUtown   ft-MM 

1441  W.  Main  Hi. Nor 

OM   -   Oil   —   Lubrication 
North   lane   *    Fayetie   M 

B ft. Daateary CO ft-fttftft 

~  TELEVISION  KF.BVM I 

Fiyetia Motor Co. 
12th »VA. & Fayatl* Si 

Phone:    CO   ft-tltft 
Open   tianlng*   Till   I   p.   aa. 

•aaday    la    a     aa     ■    4    ■     n 

CKIMR   UNII)    WAKHHi'HB    for    aal«. 
in    tieellent    oundltloa.    reaeooAble 
fnoiia e-M-ia. . 

CROBLKy   OAI   RAHOB.   white   Aabl*. 
, fturnar,    in    good   condition 

ano e-aaia.  
■ ■ 

1M3   mode!    parlan   , ouuiuon.   A  cu 
ii, AM   rJail CQnannhookan HM 

DKLCO   DKrT-WfXI.    WATBB    PTJalP. 
coaplete with  '»  H   P. repulaiou-tn- 
dnrilFFU motor, outnniatu* praaiurt 
-wltcfi and air volume control AAi 
Phonr  Ambler  134A. or wrtu  Boa S, 

'   r  OITlre 

LAtttiC   aTkKL   DRLTkia   lor   burning 
rubhk*.    A3     Preo   dAllvery     Phone 
B-1237     Eaaae   Oobiuaky.   ~ 
ond  North   Lane 

Ivery     I 
aUdg* 

FOR RENT 

BEEE  DISTBUBUTO'A 

A   PIERMAN. I SON 
KI i K in-1 inn, ros 

Boer - Ale - Soft i/rinka 
IS-It  E.   Second   4ve.   t'onahe. 

Par DoUrery — CO ft-tlftft 

BOY H. CRESSMAN 
TeAevUien   and   Radio 

Nairn —  Servtre" 
MOTIIROLA   -   PMIhii 

W.    Morahall   St..   N'orrislowa 
NOrrialown   I-1IM 

M.  Dvrtanow     

ISM Buirk Super tedanel 

1S4J Rulrk R M Sedan 

! IftU Buirk Spec Sedanet 

Iftftft Buirk Super Sedan 

1*47  Bairk  Spec    Kedancf 

C. MAC     Term*   Available 

TIKES 

KIAL 

WM. DAVTS JR. 4 CO. 
COAL — Pl'F.L OIL 

LUMBER 

(ail   COnahoharkrn   I Hi: 
r™i   o  Ford        W.  Cnrcutahnrken 

CONTSlAt TORS 

JOHN   BROS. 
Aala   A   Home   Suppllea 
f'otnptrle  Line  of   Tim 

tnd   Avena* at  Harry   ettreet 
«'«.nahohorken   ft-SCtt 

I PHOISTIRri 

LEONARD DACHINO 
t uMim    1 pholaterltig 

Living   Room   Furniture   Made 
Ta Bull Ton 

1111   Feyelt*   Sir eel 
General   Conlraetori    rnt   «-.,om.toe CO  «-•« 

B. J. VAGNON1 
& SONS. INC. 

TWO-KOOM     AHARI 
vote   bath     no   Uiildraii    Appr|   "■   IU   W-  Tib  A*0. 

THREi.ROOM      APABTMBK1 
■ 

Mail 
bath,    adulta    oi 

UNFURNISHED. MODERN 3D FLOOR 
APARTMENT, privni* bath, kltotieii- 
rttt. living room and bedroom, I5S 
heat and water iix-iurted Phont 
«-UAJ before •. MUroao ft-Uii. 
mtUi  T.  

ROOMS FOE RENT 

irrrrd. Comenltntly Toeated. i.ooia- 
Itne, reaaonablB. Apply 47 PayttM 
Htreat   Phona fl-MPI  

id   Builder* 
icrmr   and  Eaterior 

( onahehocken 

For   Prompt  Service       CO fi-116ft   | 

IIKIG  HTORES 

KAFFERTY'S PHARMACY 
Praarriplion* 

Slrh   ROOM   Need- — Baby  Supplier 
VitaminB — Firat Aid 

Coasaetlce — Nandrie. 
51   PayeiM SL CO  I-M27 

WANTED TO BUY 

AJCTlQUaB WANTKD    Pumltura.  |la*a. 
etc    What  have  you    Ptioaa 

Mr   or   Mm    Sharps,   Conahohooken 
a-02<a   

Bha.   I'i 
new&   Id  furniture. tooU.    ppIianceA. 
antique*, atom Aiturre. etc   pb, NOT- 

t   rwbiwn IITl lially  l*raa ISiB-R)   Ua- 

held   at our   Pann   tlquaxe 
eyery  Tbura    Aj   Sot    Al   1 

rAYETTE PHARMACY 
Juliua FutnaiotiL Ph. G 

PreaeHpttoaa Carefally f ompoundcil 

ftftt  Payeit*   Street 
COnahohorhea 4-ft4M 

SERVICES • REPAIRS 
l'ArK.*liA.M.INt;   A   PAINTING 

DOUGHERTY'S    PHARMACY 
PreorripUona Our  Specialty 

We Call  For  And  Deliver 

CaD   COmhohoeken  «-ft324 

ith A**. A PayeiM    CMaahakacken 

EXCAVATING 

*   PalnUi.g   o   I'aperhanglng 
o   Mnnr   Handlna 

me e-UTl   43 KOHN BT . HorrlMOWB 

PIANO   TINiNO" 

VK'li'R   HKOWRON5KJ 
PuuM Tuning 

Bopatrlng.   reflnlahlng 
i^atbaretto  and   Mirmr   ptaao* 
made  ui order   Practice  plan™ 

Free   tatimatea 
• 'oiinlmhoi ken   Phone  HIM 

BURKTS EXCAVAnNG & 
DUMP TRUCT SERVICE 
Michael and Charles, Owners 

Equipment T*  Hire 
BaJIrioaers   —   Truck   ( ranea 

Shovels   and   Rnllrra 
COavhohnrkea  «-»« 

Eaaft   *f  Ertdf e.   ' 
Fill    OIL 

TAILORING 

Tallxrlng and  I>ry riranlag 
Writ   Vim    SlreAt.      f'Onaha.    A-fMI 17 

!■. Oaraee*. terraee-, 
concrete pavinr nrrplacea-lndoor 
and outdoor Cliinuiev* repaired, re- 
mult, repolnting itooe flapatonr. 
a|] brlrk """H Ham Antonuci i «u; 
Ook Htraet. Ambler Phone Ambler 
1S3S-R   

JOBBING 

V**>s   Mowmc   and   power   aaowsr. 
■   a-.art^ned ani n-patrod   B«wa   ahvar* 

I    »!.-uiea     snd     other     euttlns     tooif 
i.rd        Beooonanie rhoma« 

EARL  r.  ALTHOUSE 
Mnhilheal  Fuel  Oil 

H   Hour   Meier 
Vrilir 

Coal 
A   Aah  Streets 

rOnahohocken   l-»4ft 

FALL OLDS 
USP:D CAR 

SHOWROOM 

Where You Bet 

A Good Deal 

MORE 

For A Good Deal 

LESS 
OPEN LETTER TO 

THE BUYINft PUBLIC: 
Value i* novor prlca alan* 
il'g much Dior* than Inert. 
Value ii automobile condi- 

tion, intwqrity oi the a«H«r. 
lacilltlea for backing up war- 
ranti*e with Airport aorrtc*. 

~~ Our  largo   •xpArtly    alarJod. 
CauUiaari Soft Water Senrlc. | .cUntincally oqulppad gar- 

ago backs up ovary pur- 
chat* with complwto aulo- 
anobll* aarvice. Com* in and 
aik to aeo tl. . . . W* otjor 
you the finest In uiod auto- 
mobiles at the lowoal price. 
. . . Plus a 30-day uncondi- 
tional guarantee. 

MANN 
MOTOR  CO 

— NICK — 
Phone MO ft-ftftftO 

Mora ley A Marshall Sla. Norris4o< 

LEfitL 
-HI I n FBOPOBAI - 

The Borouah at t*oi.aiio!"< > 
aylrsnia will rerun aeeled hid> until 
S oclocA P M . D B T Auguat 15. 
1M1. al Soroush Ball Beetnr and Por- 
reat Btroets, for anpplyitig the follow 
lag   material- 

Approllniateli i '"h" 
Ponna     11 Material 
turnlahed   In    truckload    iota   and 
applied   on   the   aavatai   atraet*  of 
the   Borough   aa  directed     Also   for 
appro*UnateIr   1"S   ton* Ponna    1-B 
t'rnahed   Stone   delivered   in    truck- 
load   lota  and   apread   on   Ui*   eev- 
eml    aueeta    of    the    Borough    by 
maam of mechanical atone eproad- 
ar    M    directed     The    atone    con - 
tractor     to      furnlah      ■xpertenood 
aproader    opera tot    and    all     labor 
Ui.-mental   to   spreading   atone 
The    Borough   laaarraa   the   right    to 

reject   any   or   all   Mda   o-    | 
any   Bide   Ihey   deem   advantagaoue   to 
tno  BoroiiKii 

JOSEPH   J    QfINN 
Burough   eot-rctart 

" """"iBTATr;    NOTM * 
BBTATB OP WILLIAM  A    KM 

of   Borough   o(   Weat   ConahohcH-kei. 
MonUonirrv  County   dereaaed. 
Letter- lealamentarv on the aboie 

aatate hiti IISU been granted to the uu- 
OaraUtnid at] twr-on* Indebted to aold 
rotate are raqoaatad to mak. 
ate payment Hn(t tnoae hsvlng legal 
cJaima     to   itreaent   the   earns   without 
i 

RICBARO OIBSON. 
731   Ford  Htrp.1 
Weat   Conahohoeken     H» 

hHitOlHTHHlii 

RENT A TRUCK 
DRIVE IT YOURSELF | 

• la Ton Panel J 
• 1 Ton Panel 
• 1 tg   Ton  Slake 

tor   Kate,  (all   NO    A-A1J«       + 

Norristown 
Auto Rental, Inc. 

•iriHN BROS. 
Firoatone - Eseo Product* 

Bear    Wheel   Alignment   Service 

Brake*   Ignlllnn.  Fie. 

AsM  A   Home   Kuppltea 

Cootplel*   line of  Tnvs 

Norond Ave. A   Harr»   SI 

COnshohoiken   ft Ml* 

Absolute Auction 

Valuable Real Eitatt 

dtalng room, klirhen and frame 
ahed on Br-I ftnoi 1 brdranmi 
and  haih   on   te.ni.rl   Boor;  one  fin 

-p mil Brio 
fiaai*M «" 

Of    aellleme 
Prrmlirt 

»..t...  

lillVtBIl  I     VIHKM 
HI  Hwede Btreet. 
Morritlnwn.   Pa 

VARIETY STORES 

DAVID W.  ARNDT 
Variety Merrhandiee 

MPRFD  SATIN 
-Th*   New   pjini   IIS  ..... , 

1M   Pard   SL 

Water Softening 
Rust   and   Iron   Krmoted 

save   Year  Plumbing: 

IU   Pearl   Street NorriAtowa 

NOrrtaiown 5-fttM 

Samuel M. Qlall 

AaituUf 

NOW LOCATED 
AT 

204   FITETTE   ST. i Wallace Bldg. 

Polio And Dread Disease Policy 
Family Policy — I-Year Term 

Entire Family Protected - $10.00 
Firs - Casualty -- Marins Insurance 

KOM.S 

SAMUEL M. GLASS 
NOTARY   PI RLIt 

WILLIAM A. GLASS 

Phon. CO 6 2284 

FOR  SALE 
4 ROOM HOUSE 

Electric - Water - Located Clone To Trantpoiiation 
Can Be Occupied by August 30th. 

PRICED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS 

$2500. 
MUST IE SEEN TO APPRECIATE 

S«ml IMaokad % Slory Brick HOUM. 8lat» Rool. T Room. 
and Both. Water & Electric. Lot 40 x I2S. Ideal lor Apart 
mente. 

VERY GOOD LOCATION IN CONSHOHOCKEN 
MAY BE SEEN BY APPOINTMENT 

CHARLES A. GREEN, REALTORS 
SAMUEL M. GLASS WILLIAM A. GLASS 

204 Fayette Slrsst Conshohocken 
PHONE CO 6 2284 

EXTERMINATING 

WE KILL 
Bats  -   Mice -  Roaches   -   Pleas 

BSBwae  -   Ani-.  -   He 
BLISS  PEST CONTROL   INC. 

NORRISTOWN 8-84IS 

ifyTtftytfftwtyytBtpytpypTTPTPpyTfytffPTTPTfv^TTy 
AAAAASAftAAAAAAAftAAAAAAAAftAAAAAAftAftAftftliAAAAAAftftAAA 

Margaret A. DeHavsn 
REALTOR 

REAL ESTATE   INSJRANCE 

119 FoyeltB Street 
COnehohocken 6 0296 

We're Not Satisfied 

Until YOU Are 

FALL OLDS 
Lsctti tlar Showroom 

8416 i..'t HI.IIIIOHII Arc. 

WI 7764*5 
Open Kwn.nKs Till 9 

Sundays, 11-4 

F1NFRAI   OIRF.(TOKh 

I'ln.ne    Oniwhlh MMB    B-ftftftl 

MIIVIM.     Slop U.l 

WM. A. MOORE 
ftaarral hire, gaj 

COnabohiKken   i. 4Mb 

7M    layette   St (oruhuhwin 

\gtnl   for   OaUtT".A"'   Lines 
B     P     BBPUntKrP     M1RRISTOWN 

Ph   Wrtrr  IBftt Pay       Ph  4783-W Nigbt 

MOVING 

PASTTNO  &  DeFRANGESCO 
MOVING CO. 

344 Cootea Street 
Bridgeport, Pa. 

Cargo Insured Prompt  Servirf 

on n 
O-AIR'S HOSIERY SHOP 

Millie DlCiarcin 
Scamprnnf   Lingerie 

i.nltMni   I.old    aaaTsM 
I   ilmi.ri    ll.i-.i. . 

Freo  Wrapping   Servlee 
llh   Ave.  *   Maple  SL      CO  ft-ttlft 

IIAI LINO 

Phone MOrristown  ■-■H4-) ALAN CAMPBO.L 
I    ,'IJ i .« ,)   A   I imr  OKlan-e   gggaAsja 
(ulkunq . .onatruction    , 

■ BftBTl   WITB  WBTTg-      1        "■ ■;""   *   Murage-trying 
rype   Coti»uu*T*lon   or   Bepaln    Cargo   Inaured Padded   tan 

MILTON   R.   WHITE        I   CO*auW.^en   ft-TttS.   Day-NIU 
Vllll.VlOKK 

jusTOWB   ROOPIHO   frarirr 
Repairing   A    Specialty 

-WTIMATEB— RO   S-*l*< 
~ifing   Of   Everv   Daseriptloa 
,tter«   -   Spouting   .AH   Type* i 
H-.tei  A rhimnev Cleaning 

By Vacuum | 

MOSER BROS. 
Milleork — Sperlal and Stock 
Rilchcn < ahmetr < ualom Made 

nl   Ah   Green   SO. Brtd|epor 

Mittnnmii a-i»u 

ALL MAKFS-All MODELS 

PR i ceo fOR 
QUICK SALE 

1949 CHEV. 2-Uoor Sedan. Healer. 

1947 CHEV. 2 Dr. Deluxe. R. & H. 

1947 CHEV. 4 Door Sedan.    Fully Equipped. 

1950 OLDS.   88- 2 Door.   Fully   Equipped.    Dark   Green. 
A Good Buy! 

1950 CHEV. Cony. Cpe. Fully  Equipped.  Nerer Tilled 

1948 OLDS Sedan. Hydramatic—One Owner. 

1948 CHEVROLET Station Waqor.. Low Mileage. 

1946  BUICK,   Low   Mileuac.     Exceptionally   Clean.     See 
This One Today. 

E. F. MOORE 
1 -Mir    I   Ml IBM. 

12th A FeiyeH* Sbt, 

nd  OldsmoNle  Doe tor 

COTMusohcKBeti 801 tf 

BIG AUGUST CLEARANCE 
EVERYTHING  GOES 

MILES of SMILES 
IN THESE LOW PRICED 

SPECIALS 
IM9 KAISER. Cut. Del. Overdrive RAN. S1195 

1948 KAISER. A TITLE      .... $895 

1936 PLYMOUTH         S   95 

1938 CHEVROLET.  S 185 

SI 395 

S 295 

SI 395 

SI 195 

1950 TRAVELER. R. A H. Overdrive 

IMI CHEVROLET        

1951 HEHRYJ.  R. ft H. Overdrive 

1951 HENRT J.  

ALL  CARE   IINSPECIED 

NEWMAN 
KAISER - FRAZER 

6<M RIDGE AVE. PIIONK l\ 2-6477 
ROXBOROI f.II 

t nr. Rielff A   I.treum Open Siinrlat  A   rtte>mnn:«. 

VVVVvvtysy 

Do YOU RATE k> pad ap with cold befbs fc 
iBoaei oaough hoi water ? Them you ahould gMaPraoTAx" 
Caa-oporaMd automatic wetwr hoaier You'll have paaDty 
of hoi water enough for everyone always on tap M any 
Bamperaiure you want'And you'H rind thai aH ih* hot 
waier yx>-«%ranllwill coal you leea pet gallon than any 
Other aulornetic hoi walM ayalem 

Come ha end gad aH th* tacta trom a*.'Well ebow.yowl 
how much time and money PYBOPAX Gaa can save you 
in healing water, and in refngsuarigp. cooking, and 
room heeling as well.! 

# 
■easaeftar BOTTLED GAS SACK* 

Chipif I'ikf. Mt'Kl of KutU'r l'ik«» 

4 drnshohopke-B. PB.—Hhoiit 00 6-2675 
iMIIARIi   Mil;    l-l    WITH   I'.KOIW   i,AS 

BBagRI   I del   snd   f alnrn    Eatatfe*    -     -ervel   Belrig'r^lnra 

Inhn   M«»tl   Vtner   Healer*   --    \atl"n»lh   Bnnwn   Biwm   BBBAwM 

and  Other   OM   ipplianrea 
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I"""" HI WAY ttor* Hovn 9:30 to 9  •  Our 3 Sf»r*» CleMd $«t»rd«y» In August' 

STRAWBRIDGE  &  CLOTHIER 
THE   MAIN   LINE  STORE ARDMORE 

FRIDAY MORNING FOR EARLY SHOPPERS! 

PRIZE 
IJuntilitir* l.itnilnl! 

tint Lome, tint Svrutl! 

ISAVI! 

4 
SAVE MORE THAN K ON 
FAMOUS-MAKE  PUMPS 
It „J!»1    black   MWlt   Optra 
rmmns with dreaa beela m ■ iron- 
<i'Tft,| ipHid   I'tiy'  fYs 
*tm   the   name,   but   •will   h« 

I 
for iht quutitf is limned. 

M i / v vwitn 

nan 
pmci 

9.25 
K.«    IJ.W 

SAVE '/i TO MORE THAN* % 
ON COOL SUMMER BLOUSES 
Blouse h■ ■.■ tni i! W< 
■ !.. ■   U | pi - :i nil |   ■ 
know weli—hat mmmfr tttmOUA 
With sleeves and Mam (■!<■», itylsd 
for   now   and    aM-vear    wearing. 
R^nutifiill'. drtiilnff i 'i" 
batiste;,  linen,  pione, and  broail- 
cloth.   ChieHv white,  nil  perfect, 
frsea S3 to W io UN groan. 

J¥*//f FLOOR 

riti/E 
PKKE 

1.99 
Hr.ularl; 
M to M 

*••**•••*•••••« 
30 MAHOGANY TABLES 
SALE SAVING $5 TO $10 
A11 -mtili')tiAt>v occasional 
tables, one of the 1111- r i - 
ligjita of our gn ;il Mid- 
Mimmer Kale of riirniimi'. 
Styles are drum, cocktail, 
commode, end, lemp and 
step tables. Corns lit 0 .{(' 
and be eme of getting jti.it 
what you want. 

FOURTH FLOOR 
A*************************************** 

SAVE   %   ON   REDWOOD 
LOUNGE CHAIRS, SETTEES 
Just 18 haiiib-ome redwood 
chain    in    this   clearance 
group I Samfetl I 
style   of   nei|iloia   ndwuud 
tllllT-hcd tO S.T :i T ir | lipngHlllHt 
the weather. Complete with 
pad. You'll enjoy their long- 
hme comfort all the more 
for thin flavins. 
4 Sequoia Rodwood Love Seata wiih pad 

were 39.95, now..     . as\ew 

MN m nooi 
ft*************************************** 
3 SPEED WINDOW FANS 
16-INCH   SAVE YOU $12 

PRIZE 
PRICE 

19.95 
Krgularl? 

I'ltl/K 
nuci 

19.95 
Were 

\j<mi air will be all ihrm  :t- 
rroloful ;ii ilii" cool MA ii i 
Theao are our own A M i 
make, perfect in every way, 
thoroughly dependable. 
Bettor be early to share in 
this exceptional buy. 

30 Folding Adimnria* k Chair* hilly nwrnWI.-d, 
ready to varnich or pamt  Won ■"> Bft, now . .-3.M 

13 Plastic-covered Glider Cushion .Seta, immon 
back cushions, were 1S.98, now 12.SI 

1.0WKR MUX FlxTOR 

nuzB 
PRICE 

29.95 
r« ti.°j 

JUST 10 BRASS LAMPS 
WITH SHADES! SAVE $4! 
HnadnoM prim for the ■artj 
birds, these lovely brass tabln 
lamps complete with ahadea! 
Styled for any decor. 

PRIZE 
PRICK 

4.95 
\\ err  H.'»,S 

12 Gonarnerk Braae and Enamel Floor I^tmps 
witli matching shade, were 11.95  —7M 

II Contemporary Ceramic Table Lamp* complete 
with plnntir ahftde.i  worn 12.96 and 1 Lett 7.M 

i» Wrought [ran Tnfaln ind l loot: Lamp 
Combinations, were 9 95  Ml 

SO Assorted Parchment Paper Shades with Print 
Decoration, 6 sisea, were 2.06 and 4.94A Law 

LOW MR MAIM FLOOR 

m BUYS 
li. it,,  He Here at 9:30 

They Cant Latt Long! 

SUMMER DANCE FROCKS 
WERE   29.95   TO   49.95 
Tli*-*".' Mile.. Coma 

running for these rool, 
Brian summer evening 
frock*   You'll enjoy 
them all the more when 
von realize the amaiing 
saving. Kvpimtt cot- 
tons including embnii- 
dered organdies. 1/ivelr 
marqinsettta. Rnrelr 
such an opportunity as 
thus clearance rmliie! 

PRIZK 
PRICE 

Oto id 
w ere 

19.H K. 4w.M 

.tJKYt.VD riXeOR 

********************** ********** 
THAT ONE MORE SMART 
SUMMER DRESS YOU NEED 

30% to 50% less 
Choose from a eboioa nrotap to our ftiibuferpriaa Shop 
sharply reduced. Cottonc, pure silk phnta, ahantunga, 
lovelv sheeni, crisp rayons Sisea for misses and women. 
Nearly every woman needs just one more frock to round 
mi' ili" summer. Here ia the opportunity to get a prize 
buy of jnet the model one likes to wear. Few duplicates 
hut a charming group of diatmotrr* stadea for «e**r 
purchasers. 

MMCOMD FLOOR 

A*************************************** 

FINE PERCALE SHEETS 
NOW  AT  REDUCED  PRICE! 

I'HI/E 
PRICE 

3.59 

I'KI/K 
PRICE 

39* 
second* 

H perfect, l.M 

Smooth percale sheeU with scal- 
loped edge, by Hatee—famous for 
quality and long wear I Now 
brought to vow at a aar+ng! Only 
80 of these beautiee, ia the anost- 
wanted 72 x 108 aiae, ao be 
here early. 

24 Heavy white chenille bedspreads, single 
and double etie, ware 13.05 T*M 

LOW MR MAIN FLOOR 
>*************************************** 
SAVE OVER 50%! FAMOUS 
MAKE CRYSTAL STEMWARE 
I ocket a hefty saving on exquisite 
crystal stemware by a famoua 
maker! These are aaeonda only 
Iwatise there are some liny sand 
bubble* that only the moat de- 
icnnincd scrutiny would diacovert 
S^nd bubbles that won't mar iheir 
appearance or wearing qualities. 
290 goblets. 265 12-oa. tumblers 
... all at this mite-sined price! 

WWER MA   V FlJOOR 

**************************************** 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! SAVE 
ON  LEATHER  HANDBAGS! 
If not specially purchased, these 
tine leather handbags would cost 
you %'i*'. Choose from a wide 
witty of style* including pouchea 
and shoulder bags, most with in- 
side zippers. You'll find smart, 
popular designs in black, brown, 
red and navy. 

*M; V FLOOR 

**************************************** 
CLEARANCE PRICE! CANNON 
TURKISH GUEST TOWELS! 
dcoop these up, and marvel at 
the wonderful buying opportunity 
you have! Thick, thirsty n'iirki<«h 
Unroll by famed Cannon, in 6 nch 
color*. Ciueat siie only . . . and 
juat 300 at this very special price! 

• Von l.ss 
150 Cannon Wash Cloths, were .Wc......... 29« 
15—52'cotton scarfs,  were 2,95............ l.M 
51—45T cotton scarfs, were 2.79 .—■■■ 1.35 
45—34'cotton scarfs, were 2 29  1.11 
34—10 x 14 cotton dothee, ware 00e.„.„.„....Jio 

WITM MAIM FLOOR 

PRIZE 
PHHK 

3.89* 
•pi... m% 
I .S. Ui 

PRIZE 
PRICE 

79* 

SORRY, NO MAIL Oft PHOMI OHOKIHI 

Alan Wood Steel    I 
Sale* Above 1950 
Rut Net Is Let* 

Alan Wood Steel • mpsiiy re- 
ports Ii l". quarier ndint June 
30. 1861 net income of M17.221 after 

Isil charges and taxes, including ex- 
cess profits lax. This IS equal, afts* 
payment of preferred dividends, to 
01 cents per share on the 588.002 corn- 
men shares outstanding. This com- 
pares with net menme ol 1883.4«H 
for the same period last year, squal 
after preferred dividends, to *l ll 
per share on 533.221 common shares 
then outstanding. 

Sales and other income were 
su.06T.oo7 affalaat 8ll.289.3H, in the 
like quarter ol 1950. 

Net inecime for the Six months 
endms June 30. 1B51. after all char- 
ges and taxes including excess 
profits U«. smAinted to 11.393.797 
equal, after pavment of preferred 
dividends, to 12.09 per common 
share. This compares with net in- 
C«J.IF of 81.000.459 last year, equal, 
after preferred dividends, to 11-50 
per common share. 

Sales and other income for the 
first half of 1961 totaled 830.044.:20 
against 820.296.253 in the first Six 
months of 1950. 

Water Filtration 
1,000 Year* OI<l 

AD understanding of the value 
and importance of filtering a water 
supply probably dates from as early 
ai 2000 B. C. according to a Phil- 
adelphia Suburban Water Com- 
pany official, who recently com- 
mented on the latest of the water 
company's informational advertise- 
ments currently  appearing   In   The 

"Oddly enough."* the compsns 
spokesman continued, "the refer- 
ence I have In mind appears In an 
ancient Sanskrit Bssauacrlpt writ- 
ten In India nearly four thousand 
years ago.   Today,   however,    large 
«!■•• >it stadia «'■ Bappuad    alu 
some of the world's poorest water, 
as Indicated by the well-known 
muddmesa and pollution of the 
Osngas River. This Is the chief 
source of water for nulllona of peo- 
ple along las lengthy sourer; and. 
m many places, the water Is drawn 
from the stream and used with a*- 
tlt or no precautionary measures 
whatsoever." 

The aaclent Indian filtering di- 
rections state "It is good to keep 
water in copper vessels, to expose It 
to sunlight, and filter through 
charcoal.'' Another rule required 
that a piece of hot copper should 
be dtppad into taw water Sevan 
times peter to Mtrmtloa 

It is difficult today to trace the 
evolution of scientific ftttraUori as 
practiced by*Philadelphia Suburban 
Water Company and described In 
the advertlaawwnt entitled. "Sand 
. . . Oravrt . . . and Tradltuia 

The IvadrMoa. the advert iseinaeU 
States, la a company theory that 
Springfield Water, drawn from 
clesr-mnning rural streams, is 
"good water made better." Sand 
snd gravel, serving as a filtering 
media, help maintain this tradition 

"While our filter beds are selen- 
ttssealtr aonaaructed and operated 
in accordance with Twentieth Cen- 
tury knowledge," t4te water eooi- 
paay spokesman said, "we must 
admit that the bask: principle has 
been In use since the dawn of the 
Christian Kra Whether it was firm 
discovered la India, we cannot say 
But we do know that asnd and 
gravel were employed for filtration 
hi that sountry at sbout the rear 
4 A. D" 

Filtration is one step la the se- 
quence ol so-called "treatment' 
processes which help maintasQ the 
tradition of Springfield Water as 
"good water made better" Previous 
advertisements in the current ser- 
ies entitled "The Story of Pur? 
Springfield Water" have described 
some of the other  processes 

The next advertisement will de- 
scribe how Philadelphia Suburban 
Water Company's laboratories test 
and re-test Springfield Water In or- 
der to make certain that the "treat- 
ment" processes are operating effi- 
ciently and providing water which 
meets the company's standards of 
quality and purity. 

People with no business of shetr 
own umiallv have their noses stuck 
in the buslnean of others 

A aosagh, kmi-weewwaj 

brigha pad BTOD osndo 

pain* — reed protection 

for barrsa, out rHuldittot, 

roatal roofa. 

""-#3.75 
■St 

NATIONAL 
PAINT CENTER 

S  E.   M'  AVENl'E 
r*e**oher*Mi   8-XS18 

-TART, rwr.r. DKLIVFKT- 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 2   1951. 

Budget- 
Beaters 

h or 

Cuetomer»' 
Corner 

In our daily rolattona with otar euo- 
toinert we ntriv* nlwayi to bo honest, 
fair and sincere. 

Here are aotne of the rhtnaa tfienc 
words mean to us. 

Ilonttiy— eorreot weight and cor- 
rect prico. 
/■mi nr.vi aalisfaction guaranteed 
or your money will be cheer hilly 
refunded. 
,S'iHfrri/.v    n« extravagant claims 
or mtsJeadintf advertisin(t. 

If you ever feel that wo have fa fled 
you in any of these ways, pieaac let us 
know. Please write: 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DVT. 
AAP Food Stores 

4» Ussxageoa Avs„ New York W, N. Y. J 

Hearty 
Eaters! 

SUPERMARKETS" 

All Frit,,,. TkiiAi 
Cu;»nltri   Tkro.lk 

<,A «#•«*!*. 

A»tlm*r llf 4«e 

IWtTT'l PRIMIUM UlCIO 

»«/..' 

BOILED HAM - 29' 

VEAL ROAST 
PORK SHOULDERS 
Frssk Ham 0.%      * af 
aasss ieses JU\ %—*    A, er* 

lONfO  >   WXLK)  IMCXaSM 
om p»icE_M0Ni MIC» jasasi 

M14H FiCNIC 
rmi 

^83' 
fc49c 

as J7' 

SS. X>3' 

w«fa7f txatsr       ^37*   Crat 
BHy*  inMaeai aty ewiJ awewte^aW 

CAROLINA   KtftTA 

PEACHES   6-49* as13.79 
t% tae& IsMl 101JEI *" "*• M""'""" *^ 

:DLESS 6RAPK nWsaaW-aT 2 *. 29e 

ICEBERG LrTTUCE HoJW&tUrm 2 5 25' 
YELLOW ONIONS      ^"b&f&ii      3   17 
Orasgi Juice "ASS" 21: J9-    Lwwtdt J» MM. 2 £ 23' 
Orasritss    VB   It: IT   tasw Craa Past *C* X 2!' 

PtJM JUST tsDuesoT 

STRAINED BABY FOODS 
LI8BY S OK 

i.Pf'V Htun. 
iKCHNUT 10 *« 95e 

SUNNTFIELD FANCY C«IAMt«T 

BUTTER 
i* 7Ci    - '/.* 77i 

■„W    fO p..»h      I  I 
lAsu tsowN AND aaws] 

Crsstviiw Eggs <.tr<1.73' 
Ched-0-Bit Jtr.ISi-. £S 89' 
Sharp Chtsu *£2? » 63' 
Craaa Chine tA" \r, 16* 

N.w  Law FrlM 
ltli NIW r*cK 
<.>.>dord   9..lily 

TOMATOES 
29" 

K>« f«ICK OWMITI—JANI PAMII 

DESSERT 
SHELLS ^20' 

Brass* a&atS :31i,il,22t 

Ssrar Dosett & A 25' 
Leaf Caks liSr -'25' 
Potato Chips   iX      'X"25' 

LA FRANCE 
■ LUINft 1c SALI 

BUY 1 »ACKA«U AT THI 
■ ItDLA! rltCf 08 1T< A MB 
• IT  1  FACIAS!  K>g   Is 

4 PKGS 28e 

WSSSM OH    J*. 37' m. 7V 
Ksel-AM — -  « ~ 2f 
Pastst letter wr w 35' 
tai satavaaam - 32' at I9| 

LssMsJsict BB 4'i.'25' 
Aartaat NettK aw If 39* 
Ssies irsssiac   ■■*-   T 4f 

T+HHfT MHCI0 

CANNING   SUPPLIES 
MMM Jsrt   NT |g> SB 89* 
Jelh Classes - 57' 
Saact Jar Caps ■■ "V 49* 

 Ctrti      tt 29* 

Swift's Prssi V 51* 
Swift's Peanut Batter f 35' 
An»ssr'tPsrkFatt-K;t.:."28' 
MayeMaiat ss ff 38'*r 65' 
StaffedOlivM--„::'63" 
Juice i tr 19' 
ltli Niw raCK 

CANNtD 
ftOOOS w 

losaPMitr t-fSlt- 
Pis Cittrriet MM ="23' 
Asparagus -MMM" ".i~44- 
Green Beans .rx".,'. r16« 
■sa Cat Beets JtU v n« 

6th AVENUE & FAYETTE ST. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 


